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Israeli Premier Vows 
Further Retaliation

For Attacks by Arabs
^ __

By THB ASSOCIATED P E M
Undeterred by mounting 

condemnation from all 
sides o f its commando raid 
on the Beirut airport, Is
rael on Sunday promised 
further retaliation for 
Arab attacks.

ppwnlor Levi Eehkol (Jecl&red 
that Israel will «iefend Ueelf 
afalnat aggression ‘ ‘ In the 
vrtiere It Is planned and carried 
out.”

“ States whhdi make It possl 
Ida for the terror organl»tlons 
to organise and perpetrate acts 
of terror bear the responsttdllty 
for aggressslon, a responsibility 
which they cannot disclaim," he 
said.

Bshkol and Israel’s ambassa
dor to the United NaUons, flhftb- 
tai Rosenne, said Saturday’s 
raid was In retaliation fbr the 
Arab terrorist attack on an El

h i alrUner 'a t  Athens airport 
'nrursday'. Oreek authoriOea are 
hokhi« two PateUnlan guerril
las who lived in Lebanon for the 
grenade and automatic rifle at
tack on the plane, which killed 
one Israeli pas senger.

The UJf. Security Council 
met In itfgent session Bwrday 
night and appeared headed for a 
vote condemning Israel at an
other meeting tonight. U.S. Am
bassador JJl. Wiggins told the 
council his government “ strong
ly condemns the attack”  and "Is 
prepared to support prompt ac
tion by the Security Council to 
condemn this latest Israeli ac
tion.”

In Washington, presidential 
assistant Walt W. Rostow re
ported that President Johnson 
considered the attack "serious 
and unwise.”  Rostow said the 
said the United States told Is
rael It Is "a  grave matter for

regular force# of the govern 
ment of Israel to attack a  ctvU 
International airport In a coun- 
Uy which has been Striving to
ward mode ration in the Middle 
East.”  restoring dropped mat
ter.

The U.S. ambassador to Leba
non, Dwlj^it Porter, called on 
Lebanese Premier AbAiIlah 
Tafl to tUscuBS how the United 
States could help Lebanon "re 
store its commercial air fleet,” 
the embassy announced.

There was no indication, how
ever, that the United SUtea 
would go back on Its agreement 
to deliver BO Phantom Jet fight
ers to Israel.

Hellcopter-bome laraeU com
mandos destroyed 13 Lebanese 
cargo and passenger planes, 
more than half the country’s 
civil airline fleet. In the 4B-mln- 
ute raid Saturday night. ’They 
first cleared the parked planes

of passengers. One casualty was 
reported, a guard who was 
wounded sUghUy.

On Sunday, 12 hours after the 
raid, two Israeli Jets flew over 
the airport to inspect the rtlM- 
smoldering debrta. Lebanese 
troops dived for cover, and the 
planes made two low paaoes and 
flew off unchallenged by antiair
craft batteries or fighter planes 
based 40 miles away.

Lebanon daimed the de-

(See Page Tea)

On Release of Prisoners

Penn-Central Sets 
Takeover o f NHRR
N e w  YORK (A!P)—The Penn Central Railroad said 

t o ^ y  it would take-over the bankrupt New Haven Rail
road Tuesday, as ordered by the Interstate Commerce
Commiflaion. a

A epokeeman for the Penn Central which combined 
the farmer New York Central and Pennsylvania rail
roads, saH: “We are comipleUng all of our plans to take 
over the New Haven as Of midnight tomorrow.

A ralhUMl spoaesman said — -----------------
whether that carrier would ap
peal to the U.S. Supreme Oouit 
a  decision by a  three-Judge fed
eral court In New York taM Fri
day denytog u rtsy New Ha
ven’s  Inclusion.

Roswell B. Perkins, attotney 
for Penn Central, confirmed 
momenta after the announce
ment that he was not preparing 
foe a  further appeal action.

William Cunltx, a Pern Cen- 
tral attorney In Philadelphia, 

o i  1:10 p . ^  quoted by Uie Bridgeport
announcement by P « «  ^  ^

that ’ ’to the abMnoe of iMt 
minute deiekipraantB,”  P*t«i
Oantrol repraeenlatlvee would be
hi New Heven Tuesday to nweet 
with tnutoea of the haniirupt 
New Haven and sign the nocee- 
■ary documents for the take
over alt midnight New Year's 
give.

A epokeeman eold the matting 
• was expected to take piece at 
the headquarteie of the 1,886- 
nuie, four-state New England 
ooitier e i  1:80 p.m.

(3antial ended a  queeUon ee

Viet Cong 
Shoot Down 
3 ’Copters

SAIOON (AP) — The Viet 
OOng shot dovm three more 
American helicopteni over the 
weekend, raising to 968 the 
number of choppers reported 
■oat in combat In South Viet
nam.

As the American helicopter 
losses climbed, thousands of 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops pushed ahead with 80 of
fensive operations, ignoring the 
start of a New Year's cease-fire 
proclalnied by the Viet Gang.

All three helicopters were 
■hot down before the cease-fire 
started.

One was hit about 30 miles 
north of Saigon Saturday, killing 
two Americans and Injuring two 
others. Another was hit Sunday 

. In Tay Nlnh Province, north- 
'  west of Saigon, and throe men 
■ were Injured. The third was 
, shot down In the northern sector 
’  of the country, near Quang Ngal 
;  City, and one crewmen was 
t killed.
‘  The Viet Oong broadcast an 
» announcement that Its forces 
'.began observing a 72-hour 
- caaae-flre at 1 a.m. Saigon time 
,  but warned they would strike 
• back If atUcked. South Vietnam 
%Mid the United States said they 

would not observe a New Year's 
caaae-flre thU year because of 
allegsd yiet Oong violations of 
the 24-hour Christmas truce.

“ AU operations are being con
ducted as normal,”  a spokes- 

■ man for the U.S. (Command 
said. Ho said 16 American oper- 
atlom of battalion site or larger 

.were In progress; South Viet
namese spokesmen reported 
government forces had 44 such 
operations under way.
, South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported five enemy at- 

.dacks on government bases aft- 
ar the start of the Viet Oong

Post eui aaylng: “ At the pres 
ent time there Is no intent to 
an>eal”  a decision by three 
federal Judges In New York 
City last week. The three Judges 
rejected a  Penn Central bid for 
an Injunction which would block 
the tndualon of the Now Haven.

The Penn Central wanted a 
delay In the takeover until Us 
objections to the pricotag set 
for the New Haven are settled. 
The IOC set $146.6 million as 
the price the Penn Central must

This view o f the rising earth greeted Apollo 8 as
tronauts as they came from behind the moon after 
the lunar orbit insertion bum. EJarth is about five 
degrees above the horizon in this photo. The un
named surface fea tu re  in the foreground are near 
the eastern limb of the moon as viewed from earth. 
The lunar horizon is approximately 780 kilometers 
from the spacecraft. Width of photographed area 
at the horizon is about 175 kilometers. On the earth 
240,000 statute miles away, the sunset terminator
bisects Africa. (AP Oolorphoto from NASA)

/

De-hriefinff Begins

Moon-Earth Views 
Released by NASA

SPACE CENTER, Houston ficlal said. They will follow toe 
(AP) —The ApoUo 8 astroWauts same schedule for ntoe of ^  
engage In toe first fiSl day of In- next 10 days, talking w ^  

de-brieflng on their groups ranging from sclenItoU 
flight today as space officials to feUow astronauts. 
leteMc part of the treasure they Eadi word v^ l be r e c o t ^ i ,  
brought back—color views un- transcribed and prepared for a

U.S. Sending 5 Delegates 
To Parley with Viet Cong
SAIGON' (AP) —  The 

U.S. Command announced 
today it will send five re]^ 
resentatives New Y ew ’s 
Day to a second meeting 
with the Viet Cong in an 
attempt to secure the re
lease of three American 
prisoners of war promised 
freedom by the enemy.

In a broadcast over the 
Armed Forces RaxlDo, U.S. head
quarters said a ccaee-flre would 
be observed around the meeting 
site 80 miles northwest of Sai
gon.

“ To ensure the safety of the 
prisoners and the particlpante 
from the opposing side,”  the 
U.S. announcement said, “ a  cor- 
r'dor to toe meeting place, free 
of military action on the part of 
the allies from 6 a.m. until three 
hours after the meeting ends, 
will be establ'jshed. The corridor 
will be approximately two kilo

meters wide and will run south
west from toe meeting site In a 
straight Une.”

The corridor defined by the 
announcement runs directly to 
ithe Cambodian border, about 

liles away. This indicat
ed a be^M »w the part of Ameri
can authorihes that the prison
ers are being held ineide Cam 
bodla.

■nje U.8. Command said It as
sumed, the Viet Oorg would send 
an equal number of unarmed 
repreeentatives to the meeting 
and that there will be no other 
military forces within sbe-tentos 
of a mile—one kilometer—of the 
meeting place.

The meeting win be head In 
the some open field in which 
U.S. and Viet Oong represente- 
tives met for 2)4 hours Christ- 
noas Day. That time they failed 
to reach agreement on arrange
ments for release of toe prison
ers.

U.S. officials reported that the

leader of the Viet Oong team 
said the prisoners were not 
avallalble for release that day 
and be did not have the authori
ty to state when they would be 
available.

The U.S. announcement today 
said a Viet Oong broadcart Dec. 
26 reported that the three pris
oners had been released on Dec. 
22.

“ In view of this fact,”  the 
Americans aaid, “ and In view of 
toe previous use of the designat
ed location for the Dec. 28 meet
ing, toe commanding generai, 
2nd Field Force Command, sees 
no reason why the three prison
ers cannot be produced at the 
meeting on Jan'. 1.”

ITtere has been no Indicatlan 
from the Viet Oong, however, 
that It would bring the prisoners 
to the mertlng.

The three men all 21, are 
Srex:. t James W. Brigham of

(See Page Seven)

Aide Denies 
Cabinet T iff 

Over Vietnam
WASHINOTON (AP) — Spe

cial presidential assistant Walt 
W. Rostow has aiiarpiy denlad 
reports of Vietnam poHcy differ
ences between Ic^  Cabbiat 
members and says he expects 
no U.S. troop withdrawals until 
Hanot la ready to  negotiate 
them.

Rostow Sunday called reports 
of differences between Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and 
Secretary of Defei»e C3ork M, 
Clifford a  “ rather strained ef
fort of the press . . .  to pump up 
the war between the members 
of toe Cabinet’ ’

He also said the United States 
has made clear Ite wUlIngneei 
to negotiate withdrawal of U.S. 
and North Vletnami troops fra n  
South Vietnam but toat Hanot 
has not responded.

Rostow said he believes there 
Is no pian by President Johnson 
to  reduce ■the UA. troop levd  In 
Vietnam before he leaves office 
Jan. 20.

Rostow was Interviewed on 
CBS’ “ Face the Nation.”

But Sen. Oeovge S. MoOoveRi, 
D-8.D., Eiaid he believes there 
are differences between Rusk 
and Clifford—and said U.S. 
troop withdrawals should begin 
Immediately to reduce the level 
of war deaths.

"Having made the Judgement 
(hat there is no victory ahead,”  
McGovern said, “ and that we 
are going to press instead for a  
negotiated settlement, why not 
reduce the loss of American life.

(See Page Ten)

seen before of the earth and the 
moon.

Air Force Col. Frank Borman, 
Navy Capt. James A. Lovell Jr. 
and Air Force Lt. Col. William 
A. Anders are set to talk into 
tape recorders about their half- 
mlUlon mile voyage around the 
moon and back.

The trio, meeting wito flight 
training specialists, will go over 
their mission “ event by event in 
considerable detail," a  space of-

Trygve Lie Dead; 
First Head at U. N.
OSLO, Norway (AP) — 

Trygve H. Lie, flret secretary- 
general of toe United Nadone, 
died today in Ms Norwegian 
homeland. He was 72.

Word of the death came from 
friends of toe family. U. Thant, 
toe praoent U.N. Secretary Gen
eral, was informed In New 
York.

The friends said Lie collapsed 
in a chair In toe dining room of 
a huntii^ lodge at Qello, a  ski 
reaort In central Norway.

Lie’s health had been falling 
for some time.

A former foreign minister of 
Norway, Lie was secretary-gen
eral from 1946 to 1964. when he 
retired and returned to Norway.

Friends said he hoped to be
come prime minister some day, 
but the chance never came.

He was succeeded by Swe
den’s Dag Hammarskjold, who 
was killed In a plane crash In 
Africa In 1961 while on a U.N. 
mission. U Thant of Burma, the 
present secretary-general, was 
elected after Hammarskjold’a 
death.

As the first U.N. secretary- 
general, Ue guided toe organl- 
uUon In Its first critical years 
when It was racked by Russian 
vetoea, the cold war end the Ko
rean conflict.

His five-year term was ex
tended for three years. In a

final report.
Their only break will come 

New Year’s Day. ^
“ That’H be their first day off 

In many, many weeks," an offi
cial said.

The astrewiauts arrived at 3 
a.m. EST Sunday and had their 
first intensive de-brieflng ses
sion less toon 12 hours later.

They were flown here from 
the aircraft carrier Yorktown 
via Hawaii. They had spent a 
day on the carrier after helicop
ters plucked them from the 
mld-Pactflc at the end of their 
moon-orbiting mission.

Their spacecraft was taken to 
Honolulu by the Yorktown 
where It will undergo Navy tests 
before )ieii|g flown to ^  North 
American Rocktvell Co. plant at 
Downey, Calif., for closer exam
ination)

Twelve pictures taken by the 
Apollo 8 crew en route and 
around the moon—part of toe 
sotentlfic treasure they gato- 
ered In their six-day flight— 
were released Sunday by toe 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.

Two of the color pictures of 
the earth were taken as toe 
spacecraft was In orbit or near 
the moon. They show the earth

(See Page Ten)

Trygve H. Lie
farewell broadcast in 1963, Lie 
said:

“ International politics are the 
art of toe possible and practlcol. 
You have to make compromises 
that In toe long run wUl serve 
the principles for which you 
stand.’ ’

“ The first duty of toe United 
Nations,”  he said, "Is to main
tain peace ond create a new 
world In which all people could 
live.”

(Bee Page Seven)

Who Owns the Moon?
MANCHESTER, England 

(AP)— John Harrison, a 
wealthy Manchester r e a l  
estate man, has Instructed 
Ms lawyers to find out vtoo 
will own the moon after 
landing on It.

“ This Is not a frivolous in
quiry,”  ho said. "People in 
toe Bahamas are now multl- 
mUllonairos because t h e y  
bought whnt looked Mke 
traote of useless swamp.”
• Harrison said he thinks a 
piece of the moon would 
make a good investment for 
his grandchildren. His law
yers said they have written 
to the U.S. Notional Aeronau
tics and Space Administra
tion for suggestions.

View of Earth from Apollo 8
This view from the Apollo 8 spacecraft shows near 
ly the entire Western Hemisphere, from the mouth 
of the St. Lawrence River including nearby New
foundland, extending to Tierra del Fuego at the

southern tip o f  South America. Nearly all of South 
America is covered by clouds. A  small portion o f 
the bulge of west Africa shows along the sunwt 
terminator at right. (AP Colorphoto from NASA)
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victad. 'Two othara were idanO- ty boimdariaa can ba eaaOy 

mougn, n w « »• “  - 7  fled aa part of tha gang tod died copied, according to the aeeaa-
ataga, but if you know tha work bafo— they ware brought to agia.
wall, youTt fraguantly encoon- fda}, property Unea and rights
ter the orcheatra saying one only a amaU part of the mon- gf way aa per town records will 
tl.t«g and tha stage character ay ever wma recovered _  _ . .

_ie  V. 4̂aww WdlWlffl 1* 4 AfflA Darfmk'm

PUC O rdeP b Firm 
T o Trim  R * e  Hike

BAm rO RD lAPI—The fflnte 
PiSbte Utfflttow Ouiiimtoalnn Iws 
oedared the New Harrao Water 
0>. to scale doam Its ptegoued 
rate lutifaaw

The ctaig any, wldtoi ear—a 
about 480JMI0 dwtom en to a 
Oomea oomnaadtlee, had pro- 
pooed rate hUma that would 
boost » s  anmial reyanucs by 
g l j  -wtufawi The PUC dtreeted 
m»e firm to trim the rate pack- 
Bgc to tt fniIBnti.

The water oompeay had pro
posed to boost rat— for rato- 
A iH »i and commerc'al metered 
uecra by S.t per cent; hxhwtrtol 
metered rat— 28.1 per cent; 
pafaMc authority metered raf— 
U.1 per cent; flat rat— for 
Iwge iadualrl— 12.2 per cent: 
pitblU: fire protectioa rat— SB.S 
per cent; and private fire pcx>- 
tectlcn rat— 50.1 per cent.

t —old find a aida 
od d  not need a 

___________ 3eoto—r ooidd —•

£ r*e  from dmnmqr m  the 
foorfh heart. Aelaaliy, Weto 

riwd a  aale exit, and Iha 
gwne to eBay.

The ptogr lor four w m A- to 
not awe but is quite reasonable 
atooa It <to|UPAa onty on a 
Am a to haaita  Ttata wmad 
be an play a* a* tor ttaae ^  
i—t iy alnce the defandrra would 

the flaut •— tricks wUh

Daily
I with I NT (IS to

MONDAT
Wemt Wlmtoor Drtvw-Ia — 

Bfflhtt, 7 M ; A fhm  M i4nwaa. 
* N > . — Im*
[inm'‘~*~ Taara. t'JS; Osik of 
;ha Swt. 240. _  „

Ctaaimma — to# m itton 
Zebra. 2:00.8:00.

^  Bocw to tiw 
Oray Plaaaal Suit, 240 • S40 - 
8:00: Wtanla the Pacfi. 140 - 
8:00-840.

Beauty School Grwnt
STAKPORD (AP) — The 

progreatova School o f Baarty 
Odture haa bean gt—a  a fad- 
«aal grant of |«.140 to pqr for 
training 18 petaona to the baatoy • 
Wade over a ono-yaar parted..

The grant, amounced Smur- 
day. to from the UA. Depart-, 
merit of Labor and the U.A De- 
pjahnent of Health. Bduoatkm' 
and Wdfare.

, ----- ------------ be recorded. — wffl aU streau.
Tha 1880 Brink's rottoery was neOa, power Unea and raU- 

tiie nallon's largest catoi haul roads. Dimensloiu for all aid— 
until August, 1888, when roltoera ^  land parcels under three 
used a fake detour to divsrt • „ — wffl be shown and front-uaed a taka oawor m aarwrt. acr— wffl be abown and front- S t a t e  G I  ^
traffic from busy Roide 2 to „  recorded on deeds tor B a U  H I
Plymouth, isototod e mall truck ^  parcaU of more than three W l H l O U  
and robbed k of H4«,267. wUl ba indicated. S y d n e y  M u r c l e r

No ona baa been convicted to

Inway along — 
leave with half of It still to 
coma. It takaa laur full eve
nings to do the antlra Rtog, 
and H usually tak— four yaars 
to a— an entire production, 
stoce except at Bayreuth, only 
ona avmtog of tha toir la usual
ly praaantsd In any given reper
tory year.

Walkuera ta the most popu
lar of tha four sections of ‘The 
Ring, and U fraquantly given 

I by It—lf, as n wilt be In this 
Instance. It mak— sense when 

I excerpted, and It Is a truly mag
nificent evening of sound. 'There 
are practically nef arias In It, 
which wffl 1—va you at —a. And 
you should applaud only at tha

acr— wffl be Indicated
— ------------------ -------------- ^  AH atraat and road nam—,

that rtMtery. nor haa any of the ^  rtvera and
mmey been raeoverad. stream nam— wffl ba shown.

^  I**2 a Brink's tiu ^  was •••^pt parcels wffl be label-
exempt and carry tha name 

On Dec. 11 a bkally Detort^a ^  property owner.
The Planning and Zoning 

Commiwon is toveotlgatinf the 
poaalblUtI— of fra—tog road 
nam— to bring them Into 
agreement with the plotted 
mapa. Many streets have car
ried various nam— over the 
years and one common name 
must be determined.

The slse of the mapping 
sheets and margin information 
wffl bo at the direction of the 
Board ot Ass—oora. An Index

t̂ ANCHESTER
DRI V E -1 N TONRE 

let RUN

:Zi
Atoa la  Os lor Jhn Brown 

-d a r k  o f  t h e  BUN"
—  Ext—  —

taw— aad lAuthi at Mavtoo

TACOBURGERS E hch '

246MOAOtT. 
MMlSlEfTElUXMN.

Otoi . TB ...A 4A 1B ZB ---------

PMiay

f  Tott're going to fat In part On Doc. 11 a *̂ T**? ^ *  of the property own—.
 ̂ ■ -  the work, and Agmcy —r W— taken *" Plannto* and

Bedford and robbed of a 870,000 
pa)rroU. Last April a Bketty ar
mored truck was MJackod to 
Boston and robbed of 8MXD0.

Deaths in  
The W orld

g r UWET, Auatrwlto (AP) — 
A U.8. heUoopter pilot aoeuaed 
of kiUing a Sydney model ap
peared betore a magtotnate to
day and was ordered held wMb- 
out ball ixstil a preliminary 
hearing Jan. 21.

The defendant, Lawrenoa 
Jam— HuH. 20, of EnOeM. 
Ooiai., to charged wtth the nam- 
der of JoawpMne Dunpby, It, on 
Dea 16.

PoUce Sgt. B. McOiafh told 
Koftolm le John J. Loom— HUU 
tawl antvad in .Sydney Dec. U 
on nwraatlon leave aft— 4ve

UMhWagg g

iHfflay Ittni PMiair
148 > 4 4 8 .1 4 8  

rday M4»-14844»-1tS8' 
Mr—  Ihto ofeaw otolr $1.'

Ettore Colls Board of Asseaaors. An Index vta»«i«n ai— Iwd rea-
aOME (AP) -  Bttore OoUa, to the map rheeU wlU be fur- 

who— soaring ayant garde Iron „t,hed by Oeneral Mapping — ^  Byikiey
struct—  made him one of Its- will a aat of Inked original photo aUe,* tlmt on oven-

maps and Index plus two paper ^  18 he met Mtoa Dun-
copy piinU of each. One —t of • nightclub and that she
the paper prinU wffl be bound aocomponled Mm to the tMfel,” 

- hard cover. McOrath said, "U  to atoegad

ly*s leoditog sculptors, died Sat
urday. He w— W.

Oen. M—cel Al—sandrl 
PARIS (AP) — Oen. Marcel

the m o*  Joyous 
enlerteinment 

for the
whole lamily!

ori

M M s M i f l M V r

r to Wa Unm la bslas hi yam

MMHI
I ta ba tapakrai.

AUTO

Alaa—ndri, who commanded 
French ground forces In Indo
china aft— World War n, is 
dead at 71. Alasaondii, who also 
aarvad — political and military 
sdvtoar to the Vietnamese fov- 
ernment, died 'Thuraday.

ValenMn Bodrlgu— 
B B L O R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 

(AP) — Valentin Rodrigu—, a 
prominent Republican partlaon 
during tha Spanish Civil W—, a

In aI X naro cover. McOraUt SOSa, U IS li—Him
'Ihe actual ptotUng of p—cels that he otrangled the young
■ill K— — m rvr>r\8W*n— try Mwi fito. ______- - «-»— -* W—— t—Mr—t totkf̂will ba dona according to tha de 

acrtptlcn Hated in the d—da at 
the Town Hall. AH other source 
material wlH be examined and 
used where appUcabia,

Land parcels lacking proper 
deaeripUens will be mapped on 
tha site where naoaaaary

■Att FUmnWE TOR 
MMORt (FInpiMf mt Smt)
n o m m i  f m i m n  o d i  i h n i )
mmow m4 HATE flU*

I fn m  ISO Is f a  pMs hM *lktfsa

D. D.
J. r . K iN lfiDY, 
f  . D.
M. L.
R . f .

ra cA in s RM B n m ow iR

b o o m v b Lt ........................ I
< 0 ...........................................
N IflO Y ...........................

N U liN I UPllODUCTIONg PROM 
IfM  CAMPAIGN BOTTLES ...sst
1M7 E M  XMAS PLATES ......... I
IN I BAG XMAS PLATES........... |

be provided for each map oon 
ounng me vponiaii v/ini • talnlng the owners name, tha 
film rapoit— during World War ^ap, block and parcel number, 
n, a profaaaor of Spanish Ian- raglatry of d—d, book and page 
guaga and a poet, died Friday the date recorded w h a n  
In Balgroda where )ia taught In poMlbla.
.u - He wee 17. j j j ,  mappligf company w i l l

provide a card flic of mappad 
paresis which must ba approved 
by the munlolpdl dlvlalon of the 
tax department of tha state.

A discrepancy list will con
tain all lost paroala of land tor 
wMoh ownara —a not known, 
plus all other sltuatlona arising.

woman, stabbed her twice and 
MHotad a savors wound In h— 
abdoman."

McOrath further oUagad that 
Hull returned to the nightclub 
aft— tha klNtog, wont back to 
the motel for some sleep and

,. ----  ------- ------------- then flaw to Adelaide using a
A property owner's Index wlU false name.

.....................  McOrath ooid HuH aurren-
dared to poUoe In Adelaida. At 
first he danUd ttnpHoatlon in 
the sirl’s death but let— Hidf

I tt, ha said.

Rids Aerets Um 
•Minsidstht
G i a n t

P IN K
S E A

S N A IL !

nwosBosuD 'dim utfocM n wmmd tarn*

THE CHARGE OF 
THE LIGHT BRIGADE

#»> B U R N S ID E

NIW VCAft̂ S IVI AT

C A S U C K T
RKmURANT

Tkr

X ,
' S it ' ' •mT'

Nmct, *llM Impo—M s Taaie’

tha university, Ha waa 72
Dr. Maximilian B. Ehrewstein 
PKILAOBLPHIA (AP) — Dr. 

Maximilian B. Ehranttaln, 
who— early work In atarold 
chamlstry lad to tha davalop- 
mant of oral oonfrmcaptlv—, 
died Saturday of a coronary oc
clusion at age tt. He waa arml'elusion ai age —. nv w m  •u ocnar oiiuouans arising,
tus profaaaor of blochamltory at including errors ancountarad by 
tha Unlvaralty of Pennsjdvanla {̂ a mappliig company.
School of madlclna at hla death.

Jock Shannon
DOS ANOEUBS (AP) -  Jack 

Shannon, an early movie stunt
man who Jumped from speeding 
stagecoach— and trains os a 
Stand-In for Weatsrn stara such 
us Tom Mix and Hoot Olboon, 
died Friday oft— a brief lUna—. 
He was 78.

M ATIN EE EVERY DAY TH IS W EEK

lawsi
"Hot—"  Moo. oad 

Wsdnaaday, Bat
"Wlmtte^ Mon. mM
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Oomsnand had oosnmlffad 
ooontto— numb— of 
vtolaUana thla year" In paafaiw 
tlon for a  new total war fat Ko- 
raa.

Crystal-Clear Evidence of Icy Weekend
Glazed trees, bushes, sidewalks, roads, driveways, 
lawns and wires, was the typical scene in Manches
ter over the weekend. The icing was still evident 
in many parts at town today. Broken branches ap~

Delivery on New ^Queen^ 
Refused by Cunard Line

peared to be the rule, and not the exception. This 
wintry view is on E. Center St., and was duplicated 
many times over. But rising temperatures were ex
pect^ to thaw much of it today.______________ _

Hebron

ABOARD THE QUEEN El̂ JZ- 
ABBTH (AP) — Brtlannla'a 
i—waat oocan prtda, Uie Un— 
<)uacn EfflaabeUi 2, atoamad 
homawwrd at half opeed today 
amid a growing uproar over tier 
troUbla-fUled ahokedown crui—.

The Ounard Une announced it 
had refuaed to accept deUveiry 
o< Um  <6,0004—1 ahlp, which coot 
888.8 mUHoQ, until the buUdeni 
cleared up "ttiarmal eiqMntoon" 
proMema In the ahlp'a two tur
bine engln— and oompletod 
Uieir work In ttie poaseng— and 
—rvloe oreaa.

I  Makhv 14 knoU, the Uner wot
expected to reach Sowfhampton 
Ttauroday. The repolix are eoc- 
p—ted to taka at leato Ua— 
weaka, and Sir BaoU Smell' 
peica, Cunard'a chairman, (kn
eeled a warmup four-day cnitoe 
Jan. 10 and the new Queen's 
maiden tranaotlontlc voyage to 
New York on Jan. 17.

Mhre than 8,000 peraona liad 
baan booked f— the two tripa.

In Britain, demands increased 
far a government Inquiry Into 
the QES'a trcndil—■ About two 
U—da of b— oonttniotton ooati 
arete paid from governm—S 
loons. Neiwapap— commenta- 
tora all agreed the ahlp'a fauMa 
went be;^nd the trot*!— ex
pected on any diakedown 
crulae.

The public wonto a complete 
•ooount of what went w i ^ ,  
how tt happened and where the 
KUma la to be laid,”  aald Uve 
Dally Expre—.

The Daily Telegraph com
mented: "F op an aoc^tance 
tHal to b8 failed by a toilp of 
each preatlge muot be unprece
dented In modem Um—

The Un— left the Oydealde 
ttiipyard in Scotland laM month 
tor apead triala during which K 
developed on oU leak that 
(OKed cancellation of a CSuiat- 
maa charity crul—.

It Dec. 23 from Oreen-
och, Scotland f— a 10-day 
•haloedown crul— to fbo Canary 
lelaiKto, Aboard were 600 O i- 
naiid employ— and their faml- 
Uea to teat the ditp'a toclllO— 
and 280 wortunen who were to 
oomplate outfitting Oie vee—1.

Engine trouble developed

Chrlatmaa E>ve, when the atar- 
hoonl high preoauie turbine 
atarted runnfng rough. The ro
tors In the turbine were found to 
be out of balance, a fault that 
waa lat— detected in the port 
tmblne aa well. ^>eed waa re
duced immediately.

SmaUpeloe and Anthony Hep- 
per, chairman of the Upp— 
Clyde ShlpbuUdeta, wWch biiUt 
the QB2. flew out to the liner 
Saturday. They c o n f e r r e d  
throi«)i the night, an « at a Sun
day morning newa conference, 
Smallpeice announced the decl- 
aion not to accept delivery 

He aald the general unreadl- 
ne— of the QE2 "would not only 
prevent the ship carrying tta full 
complement of pea—ngerx but 
would aUow no chance to reach 
Cunard’a atandarda."

"In no drcumatance la Cun- 
nord prepared to aall QE12 on a 
oomnrorclal voyage untU they 
are aaiUafled that they can 
maintain theip standards," Sir 
BasU declared.

"Tlie timing may be adrin, 
but when ahe’a ready thla will 
atUl be the moM wend—ful Ahlp 
In the world."

John Whitworth, CXmard'e 
managing director, told news
men he waa confident hte com
pany wotUd accept the QE2 alt
er the, repairs and .anorther 
^tajsedciwn crul— late In Janu
ary. \,

While praJalng efforts of the 
Cayde ahlpbulldera to flnleh the 
Un— on ttone, Whitworth said 
“ the Intensity of work dlmln- 
Ittied”  aft— the QE2 entered 
drydock In late November. But 
John Rannle, who directed the 
p r o j^  for the Qyde shipbuild
ers and la due to retire Tueaday, 
■aid the four-year building oper
ation waa delayed by only minor 
defects.

As the big (dSp headed home, 
electricians, plumbers, carpen
ters and decHirators continued to 
fix dooia, ceilings, carpets and 
wiring in 86 unfinlttved cabins 
and acme of the public rooms. 
Many corridors were littered 
with a tangle of vriro and pH— 
of —wduat.

However, the liner’s  rertaur- 
anto, loung—, bars and swim
ming pools were functioning —- 
tiaSactorUy for liio— aboard.

Slater House 
D am aged by  
Sunday Fire
The bedroom of two boy* and 

a bathroom were completely 
gutted in a fire Saturday at the 
home of M!r. and MM. Walter 
Salter, Am— Rd., Amaton Lake. 
Oth— portions of the houae were 
dajnaged by anuAe. The fam
ily had left their home at 8 p.m. 
to do an errand In WUMmartlc.

At 6 :20 a neighbor noticed the 
fire and placed the alarm. Don
ald Oriffir, fire marahal a n d  
Hebron fire chief, —ported the 
all-clear at 8:17 p.m. The fam- 
Uy returned ehcrtly thereafter.

The Slaters had finished a 
com,pleto renovation and redec- 
oratkxi of the kitchen and Uv- 
Ing room Including now ex
posed beams and ktteben cab
inets a few days before Chriat- 
maa. They have Uved 16 years 
In thetar year-round home locat
ed not far from the Amrton 
Lake beach area.

The entire hou—, Including 
portionB not gutted, waa heav
ily damaged from extreme heat 
and smoke.

Griffin was unable to give an 
;e of damage yesterday, 

d Mrs. Slater said that the 
peroonal poaseaslone and cloth— 
of ^ e r  aona, Francis, 14, and 
Ĵam—, 4, were completely de
stroyed. The (Nothing of her 
daughter, Vlrgfcila. 18, was al
so heavlty damaged.

Griffin dtated that It ap
peared that the fine atarted in 
the boys’ bedroom located near 
the kMichen. He aald the to— 
was partially covered by insur
ance.

Firemen from all Hebron de
partments and Colchester were 
called to quench the blase but 
were hampered by extremely 
icy road conditions and freezing 
rain.

Griffin said that the alarm

NSW adtoDl board mambar 
Atty. Allan Tbomaa baa re- 

from tha Town Denralop- 
mant Oommlaalan (TDC). He 
was elaotod to tha oohool board 
lu t  Monday, auooeadtaif N. 
caiart— Bofgtnl, Mato ropro- 
•ailtothra-aleot from Manchao- 
X r̂-a 30th Aaoambly Dtatrlot. 
Both are Damoorato.

Thomaa, In Novambsc, had 
bean appointod to a aaoond 6- 
year term on tha TDC. It ax- 
ptna November ISTt. A replace- 
mant, axpectod to ba another 
DMnocrat, may be appoOltod 
by the Board of Diraotore at 
tto Jan. T maattng.

In tala letter of realgnatton 
from the TDC. sent to Mayor 
Nathan Agoatlnelll, Thomaa 
wrote, “ It haa bean a rewarding 
experience foe me to have 
served on thla oommloolon tor 
the past aevoral yaara."

He continued “ I have deemed 
tt an honor and a privUage to 
have bean Involved In the indus
trial development of Maneh—- 
tor. I  hope that the Induatrial 
aevrtopment of Man(*eator 
ivaiHiiii— to In—ease and that
the Developmant Conunlaolon
will play an active role in that
developmant.’ ’

U.N. Command, 
North Koreans 
Trade Charges

-  PANMUNJOM, Korea (AP) 
was answered ImmedUdoly by — The U.N. Command and 
several of the younger firemen Oommunfat Itor— ac-
who were home on leave from cuaed each other today of na -
the armed to re -. Ing a new Korean war -  th ^

Slater aald Sunday, that he swapped charg— of border vio- 
was greatly impressed with the laiUons over Ihe past 
speed with which the volunteer U.8. Maj. Gen. Olltoert H.

Woodward, aenlor delegate of
the U.N. Cormmand, warned the 
Oommunlata that Ihelr vloSar
Uotw of the armlatloe agree
ment in 1968 “ bordered on open 
warfare.”

"Don't miscalculate the pa
tience of the Republic of Korea 

the United Natlona Com
mand to exercise ooiUlnual re
straint In the toce of euch out
right aggreeelon," Woodward 
warned his Red counterpart, 
Maj. Gen. Park Choong-kook. 

Woodward ea^ that North Ko-

Parh warned that tbare is a 
limit to North Korea'a pattenca. 
He said it waa up to the U.N 
command to decide whether 
there ahouU be a new war In 
Korea.

In Seoul, Kbn Hyimg-wook, di
rector of South Kor—'a Central 
IntettlgeMoe Agency, aald pro
vocative aoto by the North were 
expected to increa— in 1888.

Ktan aaM the Oommuntot pro
vocations ara "aMraya accom- 
panled 'by the danger of a reck- 
la— tuU-oesde war." He added, 
however, Biat he did not think 
North Korea would "Invito selt- 
deetniotton”  by risktog outright

lUCGEn DRUG AT THE PABKAOE 
464 BODDLB TPKE.

(HeioM photo hr Ctoel

firemen put out the fire.
The family is temporartly liv

ing with reJatlvee.

Five Day Forecast
Temperafunea In Connecticut 

during the five-day period be- 
glnmlng Tuesday ere expected “ *1 
to average below normal wtth 
daytime Mghe in the mdid-SOe 
and overnight lowe in the tow 
20s.

It Will be generally 
cobd throughout the period tvith 
little day4x>day temperature 
change.

PiedpItetlion may total more 
than half an inch oooaixtng as

pea aacrtttlced ‘̂over 820 of its 
youths in a suicidal attempt to 
convert the Republic of Korea

ui_ua —  ___________ _ __ citizens to oommuntam.”  Thua,
rain in coastal seottore end as ho said. It mode 1968 “ the blood- 
snow or rota over the interior teat, moat violent year In Korea 
of the abate on Tuesday and since 1958." 
agata on Friday. Park countered that the U.N.

we hove youi 
f lent minule 

new year's ev

Party Supplies!
'ir hats it: noitamainrs 
V  cups ^ paper tableware 

balloons ir candles, holders
'A w * giv* orgcmhorioiMl d fscow in !

open thurs. V  fri. till 9:0̂
8 convenient locations! 

a eaat middle tpke. (next to popular market) 
a downtown main street, maneh—tor ,

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 MAIN ST. MAMCHfiSTW

Year-End Special

Front-End 
Alignment

9.9S
A/C
U 9S

' FREE MUFFLER and
' brake inspection

Season's Greetings

PAUL DODGE
SERVICB DEPT.

VITTNER’S
PRICE

2 SALE
On All Christmas 
Items— For 9 Days

STARTS FM, DEBEMBER 27ft ftni lAMIARY 4ft .
WE WHl BE OPEN SONBAY, BEGEMBER lift 

FROM 12 TO S
f

THIS S A U  W R l HOT INCLUDE ANY flllM  IN OUR CAN DIE DEPT. 
AU. SALES HNAL —  NO RETURNS 

OPEN DAR.Y 9 TO 5 EXCEPT SUNDAY

M v i i h ’ t *
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK
Thursday Nights till 9:00 . . .

Decemuory? Janember? Anyway . ■. H s our big

MONTH SAU
cleaning up our Chnstmas 

leftovers at fabulous SAVINGS!
Lisfdd Her* li -Just A Small Samplings of the 
Many Ifemt We Have— All Subject fo Prior 
Sale!

LIVING ROOMS'
8119.96— 1 #848/6-7206 Quilted Velvet Swtvel 
Caialr. ouUted sent and book. Urns color.

^ 9 .9 6
8194.86—1 #478/ns Contemporary Rocker 
RecUner by La-Z-Boy, fuUy uphoUtoi^. 
C-soss Blue $169.96
888.60—1 #97/1008 Small sloe contemporary 
pUlow back chair, walnut trim, copper, 
^ eed  cover. $79.96
879.96— 2 #97-6078 Walnut Barrel beck oon- 
temporary choir* gold print. $69.96
I79.M_ 1 #29-606-4 Black and gold "aattle 
bench”  for u— In any room, very decora
tive. $49,96
8289.96— 1 #489A4911/74921 2-piece living 
room suite, French Provincial 80”  eofs and 
matching chair, gold and teal. $219.96

8479.96— 1 #489/97016 sofa 84”
1 #489/07021 choir
1 #489/97041 love east 66”

8 pcs. $419.60 
Slim Une 8-pc. Uvlng room group uphol
stered in green tweed.
8189.96— 1 #608/687 Hl-back wing choir, 
supported ■vinyl cover, foam cushion.

$99.60
879.98— 1 #112/2680 Maple Rocker, foam 
pad seat and back, spice cover, HI Back.

$69.96

BEDROOMS
(Discontinued Pleo—)

829.98— 1 #891/828 White cabinet night
table, 1 drawer, plastic top. $14.96
$74.80—1 #68/2868-70 White book shelf or 
hutch to set.on top of student d—k.

$49.98
8419.98— 2 #22/888 6-plece bedroom groupe
made of Pecky Pecan consisting of 89”  6- 
drawer dres—r, mirror, 6-drawar 87”  ch—t, 
full slse bed and frame, plus night stand 
with drawer. $889.60
889.98— 1 #81/210/60-06 Night table, towny
mahogEUiy. $19.96
ssg.gg_l #81/210/80-08 PuU alie Walnut bed

$89.95

FOR THE FAMILY ROOM
1229.90— 1 #602/918/112A etc., 6-plece famUy 
room group including sjlngiD studio bed, 2 
maitchtag chairs and 2 end tobl—. $179.95
822.00— 1 S189/P94 maple step table.

$14.95
159.90— 1 #002/ 080-660 set of three toWee
Including cocktail and 2 end toblea, flat 
type. $89.98
8110.98—1# 680/600 Philippian rattan sofa 
walnut finish 64”  long, 8 back and 8 seat 
cushions, essUy recovered. $89.95

DINING ROOM
8119.90— 1 #66/1040-12 Walnut Buffet, 60”

$89,96
8119.00— 1 #66/2110 Walnut oblong dining
table wtth 1 extra leaf. $89.96
8129.96—1 #208/128-810 Walnut 6-jUeoe
dinette, 36" x 48" table that extwids to 
60". 4 side chairs. $89.98

TABLES
806.00- 2 #22/997-07 Walnut stop
tobies. 2 for $69.96
8114.96— 1 #22/997-16 Walnut waU oooso l^
reversible cane panels. $69.95
|59,9S_ 1 #22/997-22 OU Walnut Drum tobls'

$39,96
Group of Htfee

8170.96— 1 #11/87-8 Walnut cocktaU toWe.
3 #11/87-22 Walnut commode table

Buy the three for $129.95
834.0e-r!l Sll/BIM  Walnut/Formlca
angle Table L<amp. $14.95
874.06 -  Seit of 8 Walnut TaWeo. 2—
601 Liomp TolUe and one #627/606 
Table Now $59.95
844.00— 3 # 43/83-8,006
Square Pedestal Oocktoil
894 60—2 #42/82-8084 KUng eoUd pine large 
treeUe end toWee with drop leave#^^^

(Buy group of three above tables) $199.60

890.80- 1 #42/80-8107 8o«d Maple O o**^*^
Table. $89.98
884.80- 2 #42/80-8104 Oversize
end toblee with turnlnge. $69.95
(set of 8, above) $199.50
886.60-24-pleoe #1760 Bennington 
dinner eet - as le. pdq.99

Kllng Solid Pine 
1 TaMe for $89.96

LAMPS-LAMPS
Some Jdarked Down More Tlian.

Broadloom Carpet Remnants
899.80-l-p lece  #708DJ-10p% Acrllita

Old ^ I d —i2’-o X 8'8". $69.95
844.60-  One piece 4'2" x 12' #816/768 D J
Acrtlsn Carpet—Marigold. $19.96

144.50—l-pie(te l l ’ lO”  X 8’8" #12 
TTvme Polycreot

BEDROOM
817.60— 1 8/8 Twin size Cotton

$14.50

Objects of ArU-For use on 
Tables or Mantles Vs off*

THROW fS 50%
Assortment.

OFF!

$420.00—1 #42/82-7681 KUng soUd pine sofa 
and m atchl^ chair, 2 pieces. $889.00

PICTURks— 50% OFF. or more
819.96— 1 188 Iftigle and Flag $9.95
814.96— 1 186 P ^  In Playland $7.60
814.96— 1 Kittens In Toyland $7.50
132.60—1 #407 Declaratltm of Independence

$11.25
814.96— 1 #349/6861 A Boating Party $7.60

MISCELLANEOUS
82.96-  2 #a02/liw  Block Metal HanjdnB
Shelf. v t-99

Bed Spreads
, 84.59_1 #444 Royal Bokara
Mint. Full arte. $17.dO
829.96- 1 #444 Cabot. fuU size, bed

,84.50_ i  #444 Cabot fuU ttze C s n o ^  ^g 

Buy the set for $49.96 
,49.98-1 #468/889 Unfinished Oim

$44.60-2 #681/R 881M88A Colonial » l j e  
WaU a ock . $84.90
819.96- 100 Junior Grandfather
tlque Ivory with qhlmes. $9 .9»
122.50-6 #466/928 five-drawer chert#, (im- 
flnlahed) $17.60

Pine Wall
$19.96826.60—8

Racks.
#408/8116 AnUque

819.96—1 #80/886 Walnut and
Shell 86”  $14.96

All remaininR stock ot artificial 
plants and flowers 60% o ff 1

Have You Tried Keith’s “One-Stop Shopping I"
• ALL PURCHA8B8 INSPBCTBD 

BEFORE DELIVERY 1 
e ALL FINANCINO IB DONE BY 

KEITH’B!

• WE'LL COME TO YOUR HOME TO 
ADVISE YOUI _

e USB OUR NEW REVOLVING CREDIT 
PLAN I

t u r n i t i i r d
1 1 1 )  M A I N  S T . M  A N  C H E S r F R

OuDortto the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Mala Street 
. . .  For Friendly Bervloe Phone 64S-4169 . .  .

, Fi«« Main Bt. Parking or In Our Own Lot Next to BtoN
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Bennett-Craft Patsky^Skinner

Oechert photo

Engaged

MRS. HAROLD F. BENNETT JR.

Bennhtt o< SomenH»e marritigre ct Idas Bar- Barry »
bara Elaine Craft <X Vernon aerved aa Wa b r o t^ a  
and Harold Pranda Bennett Jr. man. Uahera were W n ito  H. 
or Somen. waa aolemnteed Craft m  of V ^ ,  n e ^  d  
BatuMay at noon at All SalnU the bride; ^
Church. Somers. Somers, brother of the bride-

■n»e bride made her home groom, 
with her brother and alator-ln- Mrs. Craft, the bride e 
taw ICr and M i». William H. In-Uw, wore a  red velvet d re* 
Crek Jr of Harriet Dr.. Vei- with ahver accewsorlea. The 
non. The bridegroom la a son of bridegroom^ m M w r w ore^a 
n r. and ICn. Harold F. Ben- green velvet ttreea ^  ^  
nett Br. of Somers. 8Tecn accesaotto. Both wore

The Rev. Franda JfcShane cotwagee of pfnk roeee and car- 
of XU Saints Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

U r. and U ra  Charlee C. 
Agnerw o f 56 Coleman Rd. an- 
nounoe the engagement o f her 
daughter, lAas Sandra-Lee Zuk, 
to  Bruce Franda Buckley of 
IfboKbeeter. She la alao the 
daughter o f Stanley F. Zuk of 
Northampton, Mbm .

Her fiance Is the aon o f Mr. 
and M ia  Francis O. Buckley of 
S22 N. Mlain St.

Mtaa Zuk la a 1964 graduate 
of Bulkdey High School, Hart
ford and attended the Univer- 
d ty  o f Hartford. She la em
ployed at the Conneotlcut Bank 
and Trust Co., OonsUtuUon 
Plaza, Hartford. Mr. Buckley 1a 
a 1965 graduate of Manchetter 
High School and is a oandldBlte 
for a bachelor’s degree at St. 
M idiael's OoUege, Wlnoodcl, V t 

A  date for the wedding has 
not been announoed.

A reception for 60 waa held 
? j,rbrid i!“ ilia  given l i  mar- at Flano’a Restaurant. B o l^ . 

r iS r  broSer. Har 1.S1- After the
gown waa designed left for a motor trip to Niagara

with a  bodice of re-embroldered Falla.
lace and i « i g lace sleeve#. She Mia. Bennett is a graAnle of
wore a matching headbow with Rockvffle High School and 
an elbow-length v e il of allk U- Eastern Connecticut State Ool- 
t~ in « and ahe wore an orchid, lege, .WHUmaatlc. She te a 

M ie. Roger Bajumpaa of teattier in the Vernon school 
Broad Brook, sister of the system. Mr. Bennett la a  gratti- 
bride was matron of honor, ate of RockviUe High School and 
She wore an empire tuU-length Central Oonnecticik State Col- 
town of emerald green velvet' lege. New Britain. He ia serving 

a matching headbow, and with the U.S. Navy aboard the 
carried a single red rose. U8S Noa, Jackaon, 9 5 a .______

Grant-Stephenson

Engaged
The engagement of Mlaa Kath

leen A. Lealeur of CoUlnsvlUs 
to Bryce F. Hunt of Manches
ter has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Henry 
F. Lealeur o f ColUnavUle.

Her fiance la the aon of Mr. 
and Mra. •Frederick S. Hunt of 
61 Overland St.

Miss Lealeur ia a graduata of 
Lewla S. Mi)Ia High School, Col
linsville, and Morse Business 
School, Hartford. She la employ
ed as a secretary for Allstate 
Insurance Co. Mr. Hunt ia a 
graduate of Mancheeter High 
School and Manchester Commu
nity CoUege. He la a sergeant 
In the U.S. A ir Force stationed 
at Mt. Home AFB, Idaho, as an 
inventory management specUd- 
iat

A date for the wedding has 
not been announced.

w

nanet photo

M R S. R A Y M O N D  R. P A T B K Y

Miss Marianne R. Skinner of The attendants were dressed 
Mancheeter bectune the bride alike In full-length Uue velvet 
of Raymond R. Pataky of M ita- gowns, fartiloned with Jewel 
wan, N.J., Saturday morning at neckUnea banded in aatln, em- 
St. Bridget Church. plre bodices, and A-Une skirts.

The bride Is the daughter of They wore matching satin head-

Lorln* photo

Nixon’s Companion Since 1951

‘We Just Hit It Off, I Guess,’ 
Rebozo Says of Friendsbip

Engaged

KEY BISeSAYNE. Fla. (A P ) that might emtoarpaas my for- 
_  The p ro * apok«mum for He waa Introduced to Nixon in 

1961 by Smathers while Nixon 
was looldiig for a spot to rest 
after his suoceaaful U.S. Senate 
campaign against Helen Gaha- 
gan Douglas.

Reboao had become ao close 
to the Nixons by the 1960 elec-

Presidwt-elect Nixon reads 
tram a list those who wotdd at
tend a national aecurity brief- 
leg  Inc’ ilng Becretaiy of 
Stale-designate William P. Rog
ers and Becretary of Defense- 
dettgnate M^vin ^  Laird.

“ Iwi’t Rehoso going to be Tijuana to relax while the na- 
there?” asked a reporter. went to  the poUa. Then Re-

" I  don’t think so,”  replied Al- ^  Mra. Nixon arid
len Wtaoda, the Nixon spokes- children in their hotel adte 
men. as the votes were cotirjted.

’There wotdd be no surprise if After returning from Los An- 
Ctaries Gregory Reboso— geles Reboao told a reporter
known since childhood as neither Mrs. Nixon nor the 
”BSbe” —had been induded at gtrig had been prepared for the 
the councils. possibility of their man’s defeat

Since 1961, Reboao bos been by John F. Kennedy. 11101 la t o  
Nixon’s companion for flaWng. only record^ moinent ^  ^  
Bahamian relaxation, working bozo gave information about the 
Vacations and excursions to Ti- Nixens.

The engagement of MIsb
Penny G. Spencer of Detroit, 
Mich., foim eriy of Manchester, 
to Dr. Guillermo Diaz Del Cas
tillo of Detndt, formerly of Mex
ico City, Mexico, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David R. Spencer Sr. 
of 115 Forest St.

Her fiance Is the son of Dr. 
Daniel Diaz Del Castillo of 
Mexico City.

Miss Spencer la a 1966 gradu
ate c f Ibnchester High School. 
She is employed at Harper Hos- 
pttal, Detroit. Mr. Diaz Del

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Sldn- 
ner o f 233 HoUister St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Patsky of Windsor.

The Rev. Heirold McBrien of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
t o  ceremony.

Given In marriage by h e r  
father, the bride wore a full- 
length empire gown of peau de 
sole accented with Alencon lace 
re-embroldered with pwu’ls, de
signed with rolled collar, kabuki 
sleeves, A-Une skirt, and chapel- 
length Watteau train. Her el- 
bow-length veil of silk illusion 
waa arranged from a matching 
headbow, and ahe carried a 
cascade bouquet of chrysanthe
mums.

Miss Diane Zajac of Windsor

bows, and carried colonial bou
quets of lavender chrysanOie- 
mums and heather.

John Pataky of ThompwonvBle 
served as his brother’s beat 
man. Uetiera were Alien Skin
ner cf BokJon, couBln of t o  
bride; and Richard MtdCay of 
Windsor.

A reception was held at t o  
KofC Home. After a wedding 
trip to t o  Pocono Mts. in Penn
sylvania, the couple wiH live at 
64 Strethsnore Gardens, Mata- 
wan, N.J.

Mrs. PalBky, a  graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Mt. Ida Junior College, 
Newton, Mass., and Manches
ter Community College. Mr. 
Pataky is a  graduate of W M -

MR8. THOMAS E, GRANT
Hsatd aboio

ofan— Susan Stephenson 
East Hartford and Thomas E. 
Grant of North Haven were 
married Saturday morning at 
Burnside UnUed Methodist 
Church, Bast Hartford.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mrs. James McLean Stephen

makM were MJas ftiasn Oiant 
of Manchester, oourin o f t o  
brbjegroonv; and ID ai CynfMa 
RoMon of B o *  Haitfcrd.

The attendants were aniasid 
aUke In empire sleeveleas ftiH- 
length gowns of pink velvet ac
cented wllh llowered tzrooade at 
t o  hemlkie. They wore mafeb-

son of East Hartford and the tog brocade headbow wltfa tato 
late James Stophenaon. The veUs, and to y  o ^ e d  «dcn W
bridegroom la a aon of t o  Rev. *]2SiStod
and McL- Howard L. Grant ot p r t  ca im tfcm  •ooerted
North Haven, formerly of Man- hoUy.

Engaged
photo

The engagement of Mlaa Lor
raine Carol Bujak of Manches
ter to David Craig Yeates of 
East Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mra John Bujak of 74 
Overlook Dr.

Her fiance la the aon of Mrs.
waa maid of honor. Bridesmaids sor Iflgh Sdwid, the University Alice Purcell of Blast Hartford
were Miss Michelle ’Twerdy of of Oomeotlcut, and the Unlver- 
Manchester, cousin of the sity of Michigan. He is emptoy- 
bride; and Miss Irene Patsky ed as an engineer at Bell "Tele- 
of Wintteor, sister of the bride- phMie Laboratories, HamedeM, 
groom. N.J.

tkm day that the two men drove received Ms MD degree
from t o  Unlvewlty of Mexico, 
Mexico CUy.

A  date tor the weddtag has 
not been announoed.

Viet Cons; 
Shoot Down 
3 ’Copters

South Windsor

Zone Board

Juana, Mexico.
Nixon also has followed Rebo

zo’s lead In buying real estate. 
’The President-elect b o l d s  
6360,000 worth of Firtier Irtand 
In Miami Harbor, an overgrown 
121 acres Just south of ICami 
Beach which Rebozo once of
fered for sale at $6.75 million. 
Nixon also owns two undevel
oped Key Biscayne lots worth 
$51,362, has Juat bought a 
$127,700 home two doors up t o  
rtreet from' Reboao'a and Is ne- 
goUaUng to buy the one in be
tween from Sen. George Smath
ers. D-Fla.

Reboqto, 56, was bom in Tam-

The closest Rebozo has come 
since to dlBcuaelng his h o «s  
wljh Nixon was a general com
ment Included in an October In
terview with the Miami Herald, 
Rebozo's only tntervleiw since 
Nixon began running again.

“ We do some fishing, some 
gwlmming and a lot of sunbath
ing. And we work, too. Dick 
takes along Ms briefcase and I 
take mine. We both Uke quiet 
surroundings, and he especlaUy 
finds the atmosphere of BU- 
cayne Bay a good place to 
think.”  he said.

“ We Just Mt it off, I guess,” 
Rebozo said of their friendrtilp. 

His ability to keep secrets is

(Continued from Pace Onei

cease-fire. Most were shellings, 
and a spokesman said they 
caused only light casualties and 
no significant damage.

The U.S. (Command said five 
107mm rockets hit a base camp 
of the U.S. 28th Infantry Divi
sion about 40 miles northwest of 
Saigon this morning. U.S. ca
sualties "were very light with no 
fatalities,” a spokesman said. 
One Vietnamese civilian was 
wounded.

Leas than 24 hours beforre the 
Viet Cong’s cease-fire began, 
South Vietnamese rangers 
sweeping through the An Hoa

Sets Hearing
niere w ill be a public hearing 

of t o  Zoning Board of Appeals 
this Thursday evening at 8 p.m. 
at the Town Hall to consider the 
application of Jacob Stone, 419 
Main St. He requests a variance 
to allow construction cicaer to 
the sideline than permitted on 
his premiaes In A-40 zone.

YMOA Visit
Fifty members of t o  Wap- 

ping YMCA chartered a bus for 
the arowial swim party at the 
PUlnville YMCA this peat Fri
day. The group, comMing of 
members from Grade 4 through 
high school, swam, played bas
ketball and used the trampoline 
at t o  Greater Hartford Y  facil
ity.

The group returned to the 
Wapplng Community House for

and Donald Yeates of Glovers- 
viUe, N.Y.

Miss Bujak is a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1968 graduate of Program
ming and Systems Institute Inc., 
East Hartford. She Is employ
ed with the data processing de
partment of Standard Screw 
Co., Wilson. Mr. Yeates Is a 
1968 graduate of A.I. Prince 
Teclmical School. He recently 
completed a six-month tour of 
duty In Texas with the U.S. Air 
Force.

A date for the wedding has 
not been announced.

cheater.
Tho Rev. Mr. Grant, pastor 

of Faith Methodist Church, 
North Haven, performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, William 
Stephenson of Rockville. Her 
full-length empire velvet gown 
and chapel-length train were 
accented with lace inserts. She 
wore a chapel-length mairtlUa 
of silk illusion bordered with 
lace attached to a pillbox hot 
of lace accented with beads, 
and ahe carried a colonial bou
quet of pink and wMte roses 
accented with holly.

Mrs. Witilam McGrath of Boot 
Hartftird waa maitron of honor. 
Mian Carol SadkywoU of Meri
den waa maid of honor. Brlde»'

Robert Grant of Nortb Haven 
served aa hla brottwr'e beat 
man. O tora  wera John Btegtote 
son of Bast Haittord, brattsca- of 
t o  bride; John Tarmlne o f thm - 
ii^ton, and WUHam MbOrath 
and Leo Jamert bofb o f EJitt 
Hartford.

After a  reception at the Msrv 
cheater Country Club, the cou
ple left for a motor trip to Cope 
Cod, Masa. They wilt kve in 
WUHngion after Jon. 6.

Mra. Grant la a graduate of 
Central Conneotlcut Btaita Col
lege, New Britain. She la an eto- 
mentory school teaCber In ESsM 
Hartford. Mr, Grant received 
Ms bachedor'g degree from tba 
Univendty of Comeoticut and 
la now doing graduate worlc 
these hi poychologtoal exaniln- 
tag.

Public Records

Wedding

Warrantee Deeds
James H. and Mae M. Mc

Veigh to Robert I. Wolverton 
and Rdchard C. Harmon, one- 
half Interest in property at 17-19 
Pearl St., conveyance tax $13.76.

L A M  Developers Inc. to L 
A M Homes Inc., property on 
Redwood Rd., conveyance tax 
$6.60.

L A M  Homes Inc. to Fl'ank 
and Helen M. DuMel, property 
on Redwood Rd., conveyance 
tax $80.60.

Board Will Act 
On Three Grants
The Manchester Board of Di

rectors, at its Jan. 7 meettng, 
wUl hold public hestringa and 
will take action on three pro
posed additional appropriations 
to the Board of Education, ail 
to be financed by equal federal 
or state grants.

The largest of t o  three, for 
$10,960, already has been re-

Robert E. Bamuelson to Rob- c«*ved and deposHed by t o

Slen - Richmond

valley 25 miles southwest of Da ĵj<j refreshments.

pa, the youngest of nine cMl- reason why a man Uke
dren. His parents were from jĵ ^on would take such a
Havana. He’s now president o f y y™  Bebe,”  said a Rebozo 
Key Biscayne bonk btt has
worked as a cMcken-plucker. j „>08t Impor-
gas station attendant and news- reason (or their friendship
paper deUvery boy. He invested Bebe Is a person without
$26 from Ms paper route in a 
Florida lot and lost It In t o

Nang clashed In heavy fighting 
with enemy troops for the fourth 
time In the past week.

Field repoiits said 70 cr.emy 
soldiers and elg^it rangers were 
killed Sunday and 30 rangers 
wounded. Spokesmen In Da 
Nang sa d that the rangers have

Payne, both of Mancheeter, has kUled 827 enemy soldiers In the ^  g<,uth Windsor 
been announiped by her parents, three weeka they have been op-

Engaged
The engagement of Mlos 

Uteheie M. Relliy to Robert O.

CSiaperones for t o  event were 
Phil Wells, Walter Foeter, Dan 
Corcoran, Kit Noordendorp and 
Mrs. OtBT'es Warrer. Mrs. 
Warner, publicity chairman for 
the Wapplng YMCA, reminds 
residents that t o  Wapplng 
YWOA Is open to all residents

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reilly of eratlng In the area.
99 Porter St. The An Hoa valley long has

_______  Her fiance Is the eon of Mr. been dominated by t o  Viet
^ r 'a n d  withoiir angles,” the and Mrs. Francis Payne of 149 Cong, who use It as a staging 
ftlend said. “ Bebe would never Lenox 8t. base for attacks on Da Nang

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton tel. 644-8714.

depression. anytMng for Mmself. He’s Miss ReUly Is employed by and towms In the populous coai l-
In 1930 Rebozo, a 17-year-old o„e of t o  fastest check grab- the Southern New England Tele- al lowlands. Thousands of South 

high school graduate, took hla you’ve ever seen. He’s t o  phone Oo. Mr, Payne U employ- Vletnamcie troops and Amerl-
Hnit permanent Job as steward -yy who enjoys spending ed by Griswold Engineering Oo. con Marines are sweeping
for Pan American Airways. A , ioq to entertain hla friends In a  date for t o  wedding boa not through the lowlands and Jun-

Miss Abigail King Richmond 
of Manchester and Leonard 
Arte Slen of Stamford were wed 
yeoterday afternoon at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs .  
Franklin Richmond of 119 Wash
ington St.

The bridegroom Is t o  soh of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slen of 
Stamford.

York Strangfeld, Justice of the 
peace, performed the double
ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a cocktaU-length crepe gown 
with matching headbow, an d  
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of red and white canuittona.

Junior bridesmaids were Mias 
Moura Oorson of Potomac, Md. 
niece of the bride; and M i s s  
Doris Slen of Stamford, sister 
of t o  bridegroom. Both wore 
oocktall-length gowns, and they 
wore wrtsUets of pink and red 
carnations.

A reception for 60 waa held at

ert M. and EUleen L  Hume, 
property on McKee St., convey
ance tax $26.30.

Conservator’s Deed 
Harold 8. Olds, conservator 

of estate of Julia C. McVeigh, 
to Robert I. Wolverton and 
Richard O. Harmon, one-half In
terest in property at 17-19 Pearl 
St., oonyeyance tax $18.76. I 

Dlaaolutlon Agreement 
William Herdter, Bernard 

Bowdy and Ralph Aslre, no 
longer doing buriness as l^er- 
gard Industries.

Trade Name
Bernard Bowdy, Hazardvllle, 

and Ralph Asire, Bethel, doing 
business as Vanguard Indus
tries, 467 Main 8t.

Marriage license

town. It is for Project Romodel, 
the laiboratory approach to t o  
teaching and lean ing of mailie- 
mattes on the Junior high level. 
The sum was received from t o  
Town of Wethersfield, which 
manages the federal grant for 
t o  Towns of Wethersfield, Man
chester and Wekt Hartford.

The second proposed appro
priation Is for $2,6(W, for Man
chester’s Baste Education Pro
gram. It w ill be financed trom 
funds under the Federal Ele
mentary and Secondary BSduca- 
tlon Act. The grant wUl Increase 
funds to tMs program from the 
present $7,(KM to a proposed $9,- 
6(M.

And the third proposed appro
priation la (or $188, for a remed-

Thomos Leigh Rockwell, Ter- lal program at Assumption Jun- 
ryvlUe, and Barbara Candyce lor High School. The sum wUl 
Petersen, lO Birron Rd., Jon. 4, be financed by an e()ual state 
Center Congregational (3iurch. grant.

year later he began a series of evening, but who would been aimcunoed 
enterprises that carried Mm to gpend a whole night looking (or
wealth and status.

Along the way Rebozo operat
ed filling stations, a tlre-recap- 
ping business and self-service 
laundry. After World War II he 
became involved In reed estate 
and began buying Biscayne Bay 
Islemd properties in the 1960s.

In recent years Rebozo has 
lu rto r diversified Ms Intereots 
and now is associated with an 
all-Oubon Key Biscayne shop-

a one-dollar 
ror."

bookkeeping er-

‘Men of the Year*
NEW YORK (A P ) — Time 

Magazine, which named an 
aviator e » Its first “ Man of the 
Year,”  has oaketad t o  three 
ApoHo 8 aetronauls as t o  "Men 
of the Year” for 1968.

Honeymooning
LOS GATOS, Calif. (A P ) —

Don SchoUander, Olympic
sprint swimming nvedaUst, and Ute Itome of the bride’s parents. 
)gs bride were ttoneymoonlng to- Tho couple will Itvo In Storrs. 

gled foothlUs Inland. day. Mrs. Men U a 1964 graduate
------------------  Quang Ngal province, 80 miles The 22-year-old Yale econom- of Manchester High School and

LOuth of Da Na g, is a: other los graduate student married she received her B.A. degree
Czech Cardinal in Rome Viet Cong atronghold, and Hanot Penny Stark, also 22, here Sat- from the Untverslty of Oomec-

urday. Mrs. Schoilander, of tlcut In June. Mr. Slen is a grad-
nearby Saratoga, Is a senior uate of Rlppowam High School,
dental hygtene student at N.Y., and Is a student at the
Bridgeport, 0>nn., Unlverelty. University of Omnectlcut where
They plan to return to Brldgo- he Is a member of Phi Sigma
port next week. Delta fraternity.

Has 80th Birthday

_______  Charles A. Lindbergh Jr. was
ping center, a Key West title ah. named the outetandlng indtvidu- 
kHratOt company and other vetv- ol of 1927 by the magazine for

Rad'o announced Sunday that 
the Viet Cong had established a 

PRAGUE (AP)  -t̂ Joaef Oar- “ People’s Revolutionary (3oun- 
dinol Beran, t o  Roman Oatho- to rule the province, 
lie primate of Czechoclovakja, is announcement was ac-
now Hvlng In Rome. But t o  companded by a call for eatab- 
Gimmvn'et-oontroUed p r e s s  lisluner.t of revolutionary coun- 
hero gave wide publicity to Ms ells In all South Vietnamese 
80th birthday Sunday. provinces. Thia was seen as an

The articles, which dneiuded a effort to bolster t o  ,Vlet Omg's 
biography, followed an open tot- claim that It alone represents

gMiftfMWMHKMia

(urea.
Rebozo married the late Mrs. 

Clare G. Gantry, mother of two 
■OM, in Fort Lauderdale on 
Aug. 24, 1946. They were dl- 
v-oroed in October i960. She lat
er remarried and has wince 
died.

” 1 Just don’t wont to diwcuse 
my marriage,”  Rebozo sold, “ I

hda aoio flight acrooa the Adaiv 
t o Oooan.

In citing A ir Force Got. Frank 
Bonnan, Navy Oapt. James A. 
Lovall Jr. end Air Force Lt. Col. 
William A. Anders, Time said 
1966 will be ramembered "to  the 
end of time for the dazzling 
skiliH and Promethean daring 
that sent quastlng mortals

ter in the Saturday edition of 
the newspaper Lidova Demok- 
racle askto the Mlndwtry of Cul
ture to invite t o  cardinal to re
turn to Czechoelovakla.

Cardinal Beran. named arch
bishop of Prague in 1946, waa 
put in prison and later under 
house arrest after t o  Oommu- 
ntot takeover in 1948. He was al

t o  people of South Vietnam and 
to enhance its pasitlon at the 
Paris peace talks.

The Viet Cong said they had 
brought about "the atolltlon of 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment puppet regime In Quang 
Ngal.”  They threatened “ the 
mo‘'t severe purhahment for any 
puppet who illegally tries to

AMERteAN U«I0N 
NEW YEAR’S DANCE A RUFFET

wouldn’t want to oay anything around the moon.”
lowed to leave the country four rula, control or oppress t o  peo- 
years ago. pie of Quang Ngal.”

Hat, 17 Fdoik F«aturing Roaat Bc«f, Chkkiii, 
NoiMmak«ni

20 LEONARD ST,—Acrow Fran State Annery 
Duidng—9 to 2:45 

DECEMBER 31, 1968 
GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED 

120.00 P«r Couplo—CaU 649-8171-^ to 12 PJI.

lORMAL
WE RENT IT

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES I

MDN’B SHOP
"Tha Marval of Main Streat” 

DOl - MT ACain Stroot 
ACoaobaator, Ooonaotlout

"SraOIALlBTW  m  FORAIAL W BAR R B fT A U F '
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B olton
Hartford Councilman Plans 
Series of History Seminars

Two Killed 
In Mishaps 

On Highways
Oaotge A. AttKiNon, Hartford

attomsy and ooHegia prof soaor, 
w tt oonduot a  weekly aeinJnar 
at (he four BoRon chtfnohne in 
January and Februozy, og the 
invitBitton c f the Meiigy.

Athamon, Demooraibic mem
ber of t o  Hartford OMy Ooun- 
cU, wtU present Ma vlewa cn 
t o  worfd oltuBtloo In a  non- 
portlaBiv, iwnoedtartan flourpcut 
lecture and dtacueelcn oertea. 
The genMOl theme la "Power os 

. DeotinY-" The general pubhc la 
invMied. There w U  be no odmia- 
slon charge or collection.

The agenda, on aucoeortve 
Thuradaye at 8 p.m., w ill be: 
“ Our Heritage,”  Jan. 28 at Bol
ton Oongragatlonei Church; "A  
DilagnoBla o f Oontemporary Hto- 
tory,”  Jen- 80 at St ACauttoe 
(SuBxdi; “ Amerloen Foreign. 
Piollcy Sittoe WmM  War H,”  > 
Ebb. 6 at United Afethodlat 
Church; “ Whither? A Prognoeie 
(The rede of the church end 
synagogue to our deeUny. 
Whither Ametloa? WhUtier t o  
woitd?)” , Feb. 18 at it. 
George’s Bpalcoipei Church.

It  in noted that t o  individual 
aulijects have oonttouity, which 
wlU “ afford better apprecistion”  
when attended as a complete

Hebron

Oeorge All

Dr. Atonson. hoii^__a B.A. 
from Amhecet College, an ALA. 
in International relatione trom 
the Uidveralty c f Oomecttcut, 
and a  doctor o f law degree from 
t o  UnlvenMy of Chicago.

At the University o f Hartford 
he hoe taught political aoleofse, 
Mstoty oouTBee, and a gradiuUe 
courae In totemational prbh- 
lems and terartens.

He haa been on t o  board of 
direcitora of numerous organ
izations and la presentty serv
ing on t o  Greater Hartford 
Oouncil of Cburchee. He w a s  
Greeter HaitfOBd’s community 
ambassador to Yugoslavia in 
1986.

He has been active to civic 
affairs and was a member of 
Hartf0td*B charter revision oom- 
mbralon to 1966. As city council- 
man, he Is chairman of t o  leg- 
Mattve poldcy matters commit
tee, which InMlated a  series of 
hearings on the subject o f drugs 
and noxocttos.. last fOlL 

He Is dheirman cf the Great
er Hartford Narcotics Steering 
Committee. In November he 
played a derisive role in th e

settlement of the Hartford pub
lic school toBJchers’ Strike, end 
more recently haa been a lead- 
l i «  contender In t o  etruggle 
tor fitete and local tax reform.

Skating Pond Ready 
Ray Soma, park and recrea

tion commissioner, has an
nounced that the akatlng pond 
in Herrick Memorial Park la In 
good shape and that the access 
road and parking lot have been 
plowed. The area w ill be made 
acceasible for the rest of the 
winter, he said, and the Ice 
kept In as good condition as 
possible.

Skaters may build fires to 
keep warm, as long as they are 
careful, he said.

Because the pond la full of 
ice the planned enlargement 
w ill be postponed until spring, 
when work on a baseball field 
w ill also begin. A recent town 
meeting authorized funds from 
the reserve fund (or park devel
opment for both of these proj
ects.

Bulldogs Win
Tbe varsky team held their 

own against alumni Invaders In 
a benefit game Saturday night 
at tho high school gym. The 
score was Bulldogs 62, alumni 
60.

By THK ASioOIATKD PRESS 
Two persona died during to  

woekand in traffic ocridents In 
Oomecttcut on riuelvcovered 
highways.

In addition, a falling aooldMit 
In Yorktown, N .T., (ataMy In
jured a Connecticut man, and 
fire In Naw Britain Wiled an
other man.

Peter Aianrini, 86, of East 
Hartford died Sunday when hla 
car swerved off Route IT In 
Qlaatonbury and overturned. Po- 
Uoe aald t o  rood waa covered 
with eome aiush but not 
enough to be the primary cause 
of the 9:66 a.m. crash. ACanclnl 
was thrown from' the car.

Katherine Hall, 25, of Torrlng- 
ton died in a hoepttal early Mm- 
day, about (our hours after the 
Saturday night oar crash in Beŷ  
mour. Investigators sold her car 
skidded In slush on Route 8 and 
Mt a guard rail. S ie too, waa 
thrown from the oar.

An unidentified man died os 
a result of fire Sunday night 
in a five-story rooming in New 
Britain.

Tblrty persons escaped safely 
from the building, which was 
extensively damaged by smoke 
and flames, police said. The vic
tim was found on the fourth 
floor and died; later In New 
Britain General Hospital.

The Baby Has 

Beeu Named

PZC Sets 
Agenda for 

Hearing

Wenlael, JlH Pftirice, daughter of Donald C. and 
Ann Russo Wentsel Jr., RockviUe. She was born Dec. 17 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparOTts ora 
Mr. and Afro. Mariano Russo, Boston, Pa. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Wentsel Sr., B ^ n  Pa. 
She has two sisters, Caieryl Ann 8, and AOchelle Marie, 3.

AfcKeever, Stephen Bfourice, eon of Capt. Peter J. and 
Baibora Ann Dunn McKeever, Ft. Knox. Ky. He was born 
Dec. 22 at Ft. Knox Army Hospital. His matornM 3W d i « -  
ente are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. Dunn, Mancheeter. Hla 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and ALrs. Maurice McKtever, 
M ^chester. He haa a brother, Michael Lawrence, 19 months.

P 0 ^ •
Msloon, Lynette Jean, daughter of Wallace and P jv'jj®  

Murphy Maloon, Tolland. She was bom Dec. 20 *  Itokvm e 
General Hospital. Her maternal grandfather U RMph M u i^y , 
Franklin, Maine. Her paternal grandfather is Roland MMomi, 
Carmel, ACalne. She hae a brother, Mark Alan and a slater, 
Judy Ann.

Parsain, Undo AUcheUe, daughter of Bdward M. and 
Diane Orsbome Paraaln, RockviUe. She waa bom Dec. 21 at 
RockviUe General Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are 
Mr and Mrs. Delbert Orsbome, Portsmouth, Va. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Parsain, RockviUe. .

TV-Radio Tonight

Andover 4:00

Bloodmobile 
Plans Visit

( 8-10) Parry 
( 8-13) Merv Orirtki 
(18) RUlemaa 
(30) FUm ^
(23) Mlk« Douskw _ .  (34) lUateroger’s Neighbor
hood

Television
( 8-13) Tnrth or Conaequencee 
(18) What’s M^Llne 
(08W) News, Weather Sports

6:36
6:30

(SO) The llunsters 
(40) OUIlgan’s '  ' 
(40) Weather

I's Island

Manrhester Evening Herald 
Bolton correapondenl, Cleme- 
weU Young, tel. 643-8981.

Vernon

Recommendations
Made by Auditors

Specific recommendatioins 
have been made to the flnonce 
officer, tax collector and Board 
of Bducation In t o  report Is
sued by auditors Lutz and Kel
ler.

The Board of Repreeentatt-vea 
has been In t o  hatik, when set
ting t o  mill rate, of estimating 
property tax collectlone at 100 
per cent. The audltora state that 
this practice should be discour
aged In view of t o  large reve
nue deflcienctea which have re
sulted.

A deficiency of $67,806.13 
showed at t o  d(id of the fiscal 
year, July 31. This Is due, the 
auditors note, to the practice of 
estimating tax collection. The 
over-estimation was in the 
amount of $198,876.

The auditors credit t o  tax 
collector, Mrs. Sylvia Wilson, 
with keeping t o  over-all reve
nue deficiency at a mlnlimum 
by her efforts In t o  collection 
of back toxea and sewer user
charges.  ̂ _

Credit la also given to t o  
treasurer, Robert Demfay;, for 
the returns on Ms Invettments 
of Idle funds In Income-produc
ing accounts. During t o  year 
Income derived from this source 
totaled $87,514 and represented 
an excess of $40,614 over budget 
eetlmates. __

The finance officer, director 
of administration Richard 
den, and the treaauror are 
d ied  (or maintaining all of U»« 
town’s financial records during

One recomendatlon la to have 
a detaUed record of aU to ^ -  
owned property and have 
record ke;^ up to date. The 
audltara poliiit out that this reo- 
osd would be hdpful to dot«> 
mine adequacy of fire insurance 
coverage and would eerve aa a 
control factor over town-owned 
equipment

Borden le credited with hav
ing all deportments operate 
with the use of purchase ordere. 
“ TMa was the first full year 
that all departments conformed 
to this method of aocoimUng,”  
the report notes.

It  ia also recommended by 
the audltora that additional ap
propriations not be made or 
financed from an account des
ignated "mlscellaneouB non- 
budgeted accounts receivable 
prior years "  unleaa such an ac
count forms a part of the budg
et.

It  Is atoo recommended that 
u n c o l l e c t i b l e  ambulance 
charges be written off at least 
annually and these accounts 
removed from the coUeotlWe 
list.

It ia also suggested, In con
nection with the tax collector, 
that consideration be given to 
determine whether tax collec
tions should be poeted to tax
payer’s accounts by use of a 
computer .orocess aa well as to 
compile Hats of unpaid tax ac
counts (or t o  purpose of 
balancing rate books.

“ The man hours now devoted 
to this phase of record-keeping 
could be utllzed In t o  collec
tion of delinquent tax accounts,” 
the auditors note.

Just a  tew recommendations 
were made (or the Board of 
Education, mostly pertaining to 
cafeteria accounts and acU'vlty 
atxxiunts. The Board of Educa
tion business manager, aiarles 
Brisson, started In September 
and Is t o  first business manag
er the school system haa had.
' The auditors recommend that 
Brisson establish a uniform sys
tem of records for all schixil 
activity acoounta In t o  various 
elementary schools.

The OolumbiB C3iapter of the 
American Red Cross is to  get 
into action early In the new year 
OS sponsor of tC visit of tiie Wood- 
mobile on Jan. 6 at the Ool- 
umUa Oongregaitlonal Church.

The hours of the visit are from 
1:46 to 6:80 p.m. Due to the ex
tra holMay reeds for blood as 
well as reduction lin giving due 
to the flu epidemic, ithere is an 
urgent need for blood donations. 
The chapter hopes tor a rtrong 
response from regular donors 
and welcomes walk-ins.

The telophone committee Is 
calling regular dorJors. Every
one 'wiehlng to make an appotot- 
ment may call either Airs. 
Nelson Warner, Sr. or Airs. JWin 
Young who reside on Lake Rd.

Bridge" Night
At the last sesfton tor 1968 of 

the Friday Mght Bridge play 
Mrs. Howard Boyd and her part
ner Afrs. R.B. Wadsworth won 
'lop score; B. Burton Smythe, 
director, said partner Airs. Law
rence Moe tied for eecond place 
with partnenl Mr. and Atra. 
Archibald Ramage. The first 
meeting of the Recreation Oom- 
m'asion sponsored din^lcste 
play w ill be held at the Con
gregational Church EOcial room 
at 7:45 p.m. on January 8rd.

Scout Meeting
Mrs. Lawrence Merryman, 

School Rd., Pader of Jurfor Olrl 
Scout troop 6007 has announced 
'that consultants for the troop 
have been recruited and that 
badge groups held their Inlttal 
meetings today.

One group met with Mrs. 
Bryan BurriU, Lake Rd., to 
work on the Cook Badge. Girls 
In tMs group ■were Nancy Bon- 
neau, Sheflte. Theriault, Beveriy 
Copelahd, Sheila Merryman and 
Debbie Burrlll. The second 
batch of girts met with Mrs. 
Richard Ward at her holme on 
Bausoia Rd. to work on t o  Toy- 
maker iBaxlge. The girls partici
pating were Kathy Je€m, Leslie 
Campbell, Jearaile Nicholson, 
Karen Oomertord, Sharon Esta- 
brocik and JWene Wtud.

FoEowlng these flrot meetings 
the girls win meet onl Monday 
afternoons for about six •weeta 
with tJhelr consultants to .com
plete the badge requlreiments. 
Parents w ill be responsible (or 
transportation tor the meetings 
which w ill run from S :45 to 4 ;45 
p.m.

Mrs. Merryman also announc
ed that regular meetings of the 
Junior troop will reeume on 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, at the efte- 
mentary school aU-purpoae 
room, Plans will be discussed 
about the program (or the com
ing months.

(40) Truth or Ocxisequences 
(31) What'a New?
(30) Boom 
(80) F Troop

6:00

'( 8) i  1^0 Luw 
(18) Afternoon Report (C)
( 3-8-10) News, Stmrta. 
Wottier (O  
(60) Newsbeat 
(32) Hishllthto (C) e- 
(IB) Neiws
(30) Kayor Harlamon Reports

(BB-30) JNeWB, wesuu 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
(40) Newsbeat 
(30) HunOev-Biiidtley (C) 

7:10 (40) Weather 
7:16 (40) Sports 
7:90 aS) Iterv ariffin (C)

( 8-40) Itie  Avengers 
aO-30-33-30) I  dream of 
Jeannle (C)
(34) u.as.R.
(12) Ounsmoke 

8:00 (10-30-33-30) Laush-In 
(34) French (3hef 

8:90 (8-40) Peyton Place (C) 
(34) NET Journal 
(12) Here’s

9:00 (8-12) Mayberry .... . . .
(0000-28-30) Peach Bow4 Foot

(C)

(34) fUt'ciein Again Harder 
(SO) McHale’s Navy_

S:06
6:16

6:26

6:46
7:00

(18) Voyage to the Bottom 
the Sea 
(40) Combat 
( 8) News (C)
( 8) Weather. ^ r U  
(20) Miami Undercover 
( 8) Wonderful World o( 
Speirts fC)
( 8-12) Walter cronklte (C)

(ii^ m jlu ffiw -S ln ld ey  (C) 
(34) What’s New?
(30) News
( 3) After Dinner Movie 
(34) Folk Guitar

ol

M l
( 8) Mkvday Night Movie 

(18) Subscription TV 
(40) The Outcarts -

9:30 (34) OoooecSSnlMlas^
( 3.-13) _ F a m U y ^ ^ ((C). — , ____lUy Affi

10:00 ( 3-12) (Jarol Bumet'.
(40) Big Valley (O  

11:00 ( 88-10-1303160-40) News, 
Sports, Weather (C)
(20) Law and Mr. Jones 

11:16 (840) Weather «?)
11:26 ( 3) Monday Starlight (C) 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show 

(12) Late Movie 
(10-20-3360) Tcntlght Show 

lfl:00 (10) Neiws
10:30 (10) ToMght

3EE SATURDAY’S TV  W EEK FOR COAIFLETB U S TIN 08

Radio
(TU s listing tncludea only thtsta news brnodcaata o f 16 or 15 
minute lengtii. Some stattonz «mrry oilier short newscasts.)

The Planning and Zoning 
Oommlsslon voted Friday on 
the agenda for a mid-January 
hearU«. The date being pro
posed la Jon. 16 and w ill be 
confirmed this week.

The heiarli^ 'wiU conalder re- 
uioving tho central aportmeng 
zone approved smd offeoUve on 
Dec. 6 from the zoning mop. I f  
this apoittnent zone to ellml- 
ngked, apartznenta could only 
be burtt In bustnesa and Indus
tria l nonee. Tho regutaiUona 
adopted and effective on Dec.
6 would, however, remain in 
force. The central apartment 
area would become a one-acre 
zone a r ^

The (xmuntaslon ia proposing 
changing the'oereago necessary 
to build a multi-family dwell
ing to  five acres o r' one-half 
acre per fnnUly. whichever la 
groateor.

Another proposal to bo d i^ 
cuseed at the hearing would 
require that at leaat 10 days 
prior to e  public hearing the 
owner or his agent o f the prop
erty in question must post the 
prcqwrty with a sign or signa 
as designated by the oommis- 
aion.

A  final proposal to  be dis
cussed la changing the front 
yard setback in areas zoned 
for one and two acres from 
the preBent 30 fee* to 60 feet.

Justtoca’ Oath
The Justices o f the peace 

elected at the November elec
tion have until Jon. 6 to  take 
the oath o f office and fill ou* 
information cards a t tho office 
o f the town clerk, Afrii. Gladys 
T. AOner.

Acccrdlng to Aira. AOner, 
eight of the elected Jutticea 
have taken the oath. They era 
Harry Kirkham, Of ESarl Porter, 
Mra. Marlon Foote, Jooeph 
Kearns, Miss OynitWa GrbmeM, 
John Hooker, Robert OalCann 
and Russell Anderson.

9tUt to take the oath are 
Ctortca a  Barnes, Ralph 
togton, Afrs. Walmai Ta^uor, 
Wayne Miller, Richard A. 
Keefe, Harvey' Desruisseaux, 
Kemeth Porter and Hodley HIU.

New Year’s Closings 
The Douglas Library wRl be 

closed New Year’s Eve and aU 
day New Year’s Day. The town 
otttoe touUdlng wlH close at noon 
tomarrow and a ll day Wocknea- 
day. Both poet offices wlU too 
efljoaed-Ofii'New Year’s Day.

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS

PREPARE FOR
(m LEG E  BOARD TEST—S.A.T. (V «ri»l)

Next Course Bef̂ ins JANUARY 6,1969 
Aleotlng tw ice weekly for six weeks (Late afternoon or 
so ily  evening) prior to Alarch 8A .T. test.
Atoo bioludsd in this com e: *  SPEED RBADINO 
«  STUDY 8KILLJ3 ★  TEST-TAKINa TBCTiNIQUBS 
a  VOCABULARY DEVELOPAfENT -ft CRITICAL, IN 
FERENTIAL READING *  PERCEPTION W CON- 
ClENm ATIDN *  SAfALL GROUPS ONLY

ACADEMIC READING CENTER, Inc.
FRED L. KAFROVE, Director 

a  EL OBNTER STREET, MANCHESTER
Next To Cavern 
OaU 66a-M*7 For

Restoorant-
Aatormallon and

Foridng In Rear■Ample P»___ _ _  ____
md Regtstratioa Material

YOU OWE rr to  yourself 
TO TRY IT OROEI 

T  Cc 2 MINUTE AUTOMATIC
I j  hydro-spray car wash

Complete Outside Wash Intludiag Whitewalls

Cuileniin Imi it—ss veifc—car ilayi tlalioRaî —imcUm  rtvohm 
around ur-DEPOSIT COINS AND IN 2 MINUTES IwiHIwithsat ItaTtaf
car) YOUR CAR IS lEAUTIFULLY CbEM, inejudini wlmh and 
undar car. Low Foan Claantr karmltu ta Ilnitli. Frtslona |at Wax 
to beautify and proloct your car (25c aulra), OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
—24 HOURS A DAY. It’i Fantaitic — No Bruiht* Umd.
ATTCNDANT ON DUTY^O ASSIST YOU 9 AM-5 PM.

: OMN-OP GAR WASHNB. SPARKLE
672 HARTFORD RD.

CoiuiMHciit't Largest, MoiI Complota 
^in-Op Car Wash FacilMos

WBCB—914
6:00 Hartford HIghllghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 (taallght 

13:00 (Julot Houra
WIPOF—1414 

5:00 Danny (Ttayton 
6:00 Dick Heotherton 
9:00 Steve Morgan 
1:00 Gary Olrai-d

WINF—1330
5:00 Newo 
5:16 Speak Up 
6:00 News

1:30 Weather 
1:2b Birlctly Sporu 
1:86 Afternoon Eldltlon 
r:00 Accent 68 
:16 Now

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Alar- 
Jorie Porter, tel. 288-9116.

7:20 David Brinkley 
7:80 News of tho world

6:16 S p ^  Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell 'nromaa

10

:60 Joe Oottiglala 
:06 Pop Concert 
:06 NIghtbeat 
:4S Neww, Weather 
:66 UCom vs. Onl. at Santa )3ar- 

tora
:46 Other SMe of the Day

6:66 Phil Rlziuta 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Frank Gifford
7:30 Speak Up SporU 
8:00 Itaws
3:10 Speak Up
8:90 Speak Up —  

11:30 Berry Farbor 
12:15 Sign Off

WTIC—10*0 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Newa 
6:15 Market Report

UQUORSto-WINES 
CORDtAtS 

Miitimuni PricM
AffraURDRUfi

w a n t e d
G m b , 'L a te  SiBdsI

USED CARS
T op  P r ie fs  P bM  
F o r AU  M akesI 

ICARICR CHEVROLI1 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
649-5238Rhone

for yiNir party dressy
MitehumAMI-PERSPIRANT

Keeps you Iiixurioasly dry
Enter a new world o f underarm 

confidence. Even if'you  penpire 
heavily, Mllchum Anti-Peripirani 
gives you poiitive protection—  
keeps underarms abiolutely dry for 
ihouiandi who never could find that 
protection before. With Ihii posi
tive action, you get complete gen- 

't len eu  to normal skin— complete 
M fety to clothing. And, o f  courae.

full deodorant elfectiveneea, too.
So whether you perapirc heaviljr 

or moderately,doeanY It make stoat 
to move upto the luxurioda dryiMea 
o f  Milchum Anti-Perapinuil— ea- 
peclally when you are wtaring your 
prettiest ih in p  for the holldayal 
Guaranteed to aatiafy or dealef 
will refund purchase price. 90-day 
supply. Liquid or Cream $3.00.

DAVIS BAKERY
521 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

WILL BE aOSEO 
UNTR. FURTHER NOTICE 

DUE TO ILLNESS IN THE FAMILY

Wh*n tlw way you 
fottl dopMiids on a 

Proscriptioa 
you ecm dMpMid on 

Wddon's

Cdsido/L
DRUG CO .

767 Sfaifti S t, MaocRiMter 
64S-5SS1

U4S TOUUAND TTKE. 

MANOBEBTEB 

Bktt 96, WUbuD’ Oraoa Fkwy.

MancheBter Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

fCHL RINT

707

RANGE

NOTICE
TO ALL HERALD 

SUBSCRIBERS
lllgrald newsboys now 
have collection books 

I with detachable re
ceipts . . . When payr- 

I iiiff your newsboy, 
please ask for your 
receipt.

FABRICS
THINK PILGRIM

SALE
SHOP PILGRIM

• WOOLENS
DRESS FABRICS 

DRAPERY FABRICS
AT YOUR FAVORITE FABRIC STORE!

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

•BANTLY OIL

PLEASE PAY YOUR NEWSBOY EVERY 
WEEK AS HE IS OBLIGATED TO PAY HIS 
BILL IN FULL EVERY WEEK.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION 
AND PATRONAGE 

CIRCULATION DEPT.

Pilgrim HARTFORD
ROAD

M/.iN .:pi i ' 
Ml ■ »'. I ânrhpBtPr Sopnit jpraUi

Sedanrpow Opan Daily 9 A.M. - 10 P.M. —  Saturday tHI 6 P.M.
Naturally—“Charae Cards” Accepted—C.A.P. and C.B.T.

PAUL’S LIQUOR SHOPPE
Announces

CHAMPAGNE DAYS!
MOHDAY & TUESDAY. DEC. 30 & 31 

B:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Now! Jwt hi time for New Year’s celebiations. 

My own brand of champagi^ “SIR PAUL’S.” This 
is a premium NEW YORK STATE champagne 
naturally feimented in the bottle. The finest qual
ity availabte at any price!

Heia is a list of the types that will be available 
at low introductory prim  during CHAMPAGNE 
DAYS:

E
C

YOUR
i CHOICE s HURRY
R to o a SUPPLY
I $0 .59*  1

L LIMITED
Mh

HfOC OHAMPAONE 
RRUT GHAIIPAOIIE 

SPARKLIMO BtfRflUIIDY 
00LD1NI0K

*lntroduetory Pile* OalYl 

694 HARTFORD ROAD

( Next to ManoltoatBr Btaeprtat
and Jofea'a )

' I -
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Trasst O f Anerieuw

The Pride Of 1968
By one ■ytubof c . cMmtocOc •«-

cocT^dtotonent ad the end of tt» yew 
19SB. man reechert a near {dnnacle «< 
prtito In Mmee»f tor hto ewiflly-tairteon- 
fcM Jnaetery oerer the tednoloclae at Us

ynstaa who res*» <h* Vofto aeie  
aUen gwmp to Amerlos and Hseks ww 
are sdapttne AWosiJgrt»toJ dP** •» w  
attMiq* to culUvate o< cu>h«»
Identity tore both wpon*. claims a noted 
Quaker theologian, pWlosofliap. teacher 
and author.

■The truth,”  aaya D. Elton Trueblood, 
"Is that the Nefn» la the meet tn iy  
American of aU the htsnan Mretos wWtto 
make up the United States.”

Neariy aU white Amertcaito are oon- 
■otoUB at some cultural ccnttaulty with 
Burapean peoptee, he explains. Tha asm# 
la true ot thoae ol Oriental herttafs. 
Even the Indians, whose anceatora Ured 
here for centuriaa before any Mack, 
wMte or yellow men came, are rilH 
more tribal than American.

■ihe Nacro, however. Is for the moU 
part purely American In mtsMallty bs- 
oaiiee not the least rin ot the Mave 
trader was the brutal bceaktaf ot all 
cidtixeJ Uea to Africa at thoae he an- 
riaved. For these mori dlspUoed at a l 
persone, eaya Trueblood, It was America 
or nothtof.

Ihough an effort Is beta* made twtoy 
to give Negro Amerloans an appreciation 
ot their African background, there Is no 
likelihood at all that this effort will auo- 
oeed amang the rank and fUe, be tiitoks.

"CnMy) ahnply do not oare. America 
la what they know. It la here that, 
against the moet InoredHile odds, cultural 
vtctoriee have been won.”

America U both a piaoe ot taUure and 
a place ot victory, aaya Truebtood, and 
no people riwre to borii eldas ot the 
paradox more fuHy than does the Negro.

The story U a tragic one — "but It 
has ooewred and we must go on from 
where we are. We are making a better 
start if we are realistic enough to recog
nise that the Negro, far from being alien. 
Is the cloaeat approximatian we have to 
a true American.”

He proved himself, in the AptSk) mis- 
Mm, capable of the use ot Iminmaets 
•nd tooto Mid sdenoss and calculations 
which had not even been to Us own pos- 
(isaian a ooupte ot decadaa 

In Older to use these aclenoea end 
calcutolSone to their apectacuiar poad- 
btutiea, technological man had to taUl- 
tute unlliee wto dlactpUiae to Us mm 
andeaaor and in Ms own behavior wUeli 
represntsd a  new perfection In the per- 
lormanoe oapafaUlty ot the human bring.

And In order bo direct these w w  tocla 
and these now men toto a syn*fl*c 
demaoMratian of their oapaoKtea, there 
had to be an unpreoedantad dervelopnwnt 
of laSty of sdn and an unpreoedeated 
devotkn ot organtsed wealth and re- 
oouroc toward an agreed upon goal.

The thntot at wU. the thruSt of re- 
sounse and power, and the thmri of to- 
t-M«ww oil *iw«i to be combined and sri 
in a working iihilliaaidp on the oame 
loiBicUng pad.

■nss correlatton, Haelf a miracle, was 
aoootnpUrited.

Then the miracle worked.
Surely it mankind ever had the au- 

prenie temptation to acoeea pride in Ita 
own powsra and achievemenas. this le 
now that temptation.

Surety man has never been more hn- 
preactve as, Mke the tocnate of scene 
prhnordial ooooon, be now burris out ot 
the nai iowneee of Us warm ooedlnement 
to Ms own native HtUe comer ot his unl- 
vnwe end writes, acroaa the void, Us 
eiMnitig intenriona to ooemede m^Mrsid- 
aiies he wMl not try to cram.

It aeenia a good thing to let thto rilr- 
ring ecoompllrisnent stand there, by It
self, tor itself. epIendU and tnaptaing as 
a sample of what man can do when
ever he decides with all Wa heart and 
aJi Me wm and aU Ms diaclpltoe and aU 
MM intelligence and all bla lescamce that 
there to one thing he raaUy warts to do. 
one thing he really must do because he 
U man.

Recipe For Reform
If the members of the Senate Seiect 

Committee on Nutrition and H ^ a n  
Needs are toterested in obtaining the 
widest circulation for the report ot their 
current Inquiry Into hunger to America, 
they might consider writing It in cook
book-style.

They were supplied some htots for 
recipes this week by expert wUnessrs: 
Orits Au Gratta, for examiriei, or Rolled 
Oats, made with dry milk and ratoine, 
to say nothing of Beans and Rice Mace
doine.

These are the staple items, supplied 
from Agriculture Department nirplua 
stocka, to a regional cuisine on which 
miir.ons of Americana subrist. It la the 
kind of food which makes “ between 
meals”  a blearirg and. aa the commit
tee was told, it is aa unsatisfying nutri
tionally aa In terms of tai.te.

The food stamp program, which per
mits the poor some limited access to 
meats, fruite and fresh vegetables, is a 
kind of «TCetary supplement plan; th e  
surplus foods are one of the primary 
factors in the surplus of malnutrition in 
many states.

Sen. Percy (R-Ill.) was echoing th e  
opinions o f . both authoritative wilneaeee 
and his colteagues when he argued that 
"it Is perfectly ridtculoue for thece pro
grams to bsUn the Department of Agri
culture. If w|b are goii« to feed theee 

1 children, we (ought to see that they get 
I, what they nJed nutrttlonBUy and not Just 

what the D*(partment happens to have on 
hand..”  T ^  federal department w i t h  
cleared jurisdiction to obviously Health. 
Education and Welfare; can the Sen
ators write the recipe for that reform? 
—NEW YORK POST.

To Preserve Our Heritage

The Failures
TTie failures and futlUtlee ot Ihe Great 

Society anti-poverty programs, which at 
thrir inception engendered so many 
hopes, are easy taigets for ertUos now. 
But any honest evahiatton of them bss 
to ask U the national preoccupation with 
the way to Vietnam did not. by Itself, 
doom moot of the plana wltlwut teating 
their merit.

On the nirtace of It, Daniel P. Moy- 
nthon. Nixon’s new chief advisor on ur
ban affaire, appears to condemn too eas- 
liy programs and the men who trietj to 
make them work.

But Mr. Mbynlhan may have a valid 
point to one of the chief criUrisms he 
aaptsases to hto book, “ Maxtonum at 
ICtouDderaUndiDg.”  There ho argues that 
the concept of community action was Ill- 
advised and 111 executed, partly because 
IMrtlripaticn to social programs requires 
aocne spprenticerikp and partly becauae 
oonununity action agencies atanori toi- 
evltaUy come Into competition with ee- 
taUtohed government agencies.

The aeoond point to well-token and M 
hints thst under the Nixon admtototra- 
tion, anU-poverty programa wHl be un
dertaken through the otnicture of exist
ing govemmont Inriltutloni. If the eel- 
aoUsto who engineered the Great Bo- 
clety programs, however, proceeded lin
ear tbs aBeiiiiHitlnn that the exlsUng gov
ernment structure ahowed no particular 
apptitude tor coping with social pnto- 
lems, they can be forgiven.

■n»e upheaval loosed duri.-ig the Jehn- 
eon administration may not be entirely 
piufllliaB It may serve to make gov- 
emmont-propor, particularly on the lo
cal level, more ceoponstve to social prob- 
tems. It could, on the other hand, bring 
about a general retronohment to apathy. 
It'a doubtful that the dynamic Mr. Moy- 
nlhan would willingly let that happen.

As to the apprentteeriilp tor parttclpa- 
tloo, who to to say how many success- 
ruHy servsd such en epprentioeriUp dur
ing the past few years. The number may 
be much Ugher than we M^Deri.

The United States, under the Nixon 
adnstniatration, will have a new 
Secretary of the Interior. Gov. Walter 
J. Hickel of Alaska. He to a man who 
has put hto bUBtoeos holdings In an Ir
revocable trust to avoid confllot of tn- 
terest, who dectorea ha will take no 
adamant postUon where he encountere 
a ooofUet of outlook, and who brilevee 
In the utiUxation of America’s great tend 
and natural resources "to benefit Ameri
can people."

Governor Kckel la atoo a developer, 
a real estate millionaire, and he has 
said at hto fiiwt press conference that It 
to ot ho merit to "lock up a large area 
(or conservation purposes’ ' — that Mich 
areas should be used “both to recreation 
and development of natural retourcea.” 

This couid be translated. If someone 
were worried enough to do so, to mean 
that Instead of putting selected redwood 
areas into quiet oonservation, they 
should be opened to hotels and Mgh- 
waya, with what ton’t needed for recrea
tional purposes turned over to the hun- 
bertng tntereeto. We trust that Governor 
Hickel Isn’t "Jiat kind of devetoper.

There are those who. when they eee 
an Arison canyon or a sta.nd of primeval 
trees, think In terms of preserving some 
last stretchee of wildemese (or the peace 
and sanity at mlUlona ot Americans. 
There are others who believe that rec
reational demand to so Insistent, and 
growing, that It's the task of WasMng- 
Um and the states ihalnly to provide 
eaiy acoeea to mountain and desert by 
approvli^ more highways and flyways, 
hotete and moUla. There are others who 
th:nk only of erecting a new dam (to 
be silted up in fifty years). ctKUng off 
the timber, or strip-mining the tend- 
scape.

New concepts of conservation require. 
In these latter years, higher standards— 
a more careful balance between con
servation and Intelligent development, 
and avoidance ot deapotiotion to the 
name of development.

The United States made Important ootv 
servatlon advances during the Kennedy- 
Johnson years — In Mghway beautlftoa- 
tlon, antlpollutlon, and the preservation 
ot redwood forests, sandy seaahorea and 
Sierra sites. We trust that Governor 
Hickel will realize that the American 
people wlU require his dedication to the 
same praiseworthy ends. —CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE MONITOR

260 Deaths Predicted 
For Holiday Period

CHICAGO (A P )—Some, 200 
die in hlirhway accidents during the 80-h 
Year’s holiday period, the National Safety 
predicted Sunday.

The holiday period will begin at 6 p.m. Tueeday 
and run through midnight Wedileeday.

The oidy way to  achieve a safer New Year’s hoH-
da^ on  the nation’s W ghw ap, John D. lAwlor, ex- 
6cutiv6 vic6 prcswlGnt o f tn© councili is iOr
American motortets to recojrnize the efiectar— 
times fatal—that excessive akohol has on driving.

Studies indicate that more than half o f the vic
tims of fatal crashes die in accidents in which alco
hol is involved, Lawlor said.

"SimDly limiting intake to no more than one ordi
nary drink per hour,”  Lawlor said, ‘ ‘wiH leave moet 
m otor i^ ’ driving ability undamaged.”

During a 80-hour nonholiday period at the same 
time o f the- year, the council said, about 9® traffic 
deaths would be expected.

Trygve Lie Dead; 
First Head at U. N.
OeattaaeS from Page Om )

traveled thousamto ot 
In hto etforta to keep

tote Johan NygaardsvoU’s gov  ̂
emment fci 1986. He eerved

mMea to hto eriorto to keep ^  mtaUtor of Char
p«ace and preserve Uto Û N., to- mlntotor of Mggiilee end U.N.
ckidtog a  Journey to VbMOfm, ^  mliitoter of foreign af- ehtoi
Faria, London and Washington 
in 1960.

In 1962, In an emotton-choked 
voice, lie  announced he was 
stepping down aa •ecretary’-gen-

nnaXy
taka to exfie

After Itoe war he continued aa 
foreign mintoter until elected 
aecrehury-general of the UMt«l

Collegije  Gets 
$12,000 for 
Law Course

a aalary of $11,MO which to to 
pretty good standing with town 
clertoB of the other towns used 
in the oomfnrtoon tehlee. 

Vkmon U the on$y cne ct (he 
report bavtag

en^ at the end of hto term to Nations.
1964 “ beenuae 1 hope tills may After returning to Norway In 
help the United Nations to save 1954, lie  became couiAy r»ve^ 
tite peace.”  ^  Akendais untH

Asaoclatoa aald be waa "fed 1968. Then he Joined the govern- 
up”  with the Kremlin's attacks m rst of Elnar Geihardeen m  
over tho Korean war and crith mlnhter at InAiMry. He waa tet- 
otom from a U.8. Senate aub- er mlntotor at commerce and 
nommlttoe. l ie  recelvMl a sbtpt*\ng unta the L ^  gov- 
$10,000 axvmal pen«4oii from tt» enunen* wee txjpfwl by a 
U ^  Soolallat ooaittton In the 1065

Ever rince ha ww a  Student. ^  „
lie  waa an ardent SoctoUat Aft- When Uie Naato I n v ^  Nor- 
er he received hla tew degree to way to ^  and oth y  mem- 
1919, he became secretary of the
Noi^eglan Lehoc party. net tM  to Engtand ^

In 1921 he manied HJoerdto « »  exUe government lit London. 
Joetgemen and Uiey hod three Aa head of the large Norwe- 
daightera. Fritonda said he nev- gtom merchant marine, Lie 
er made tinportant dactalone played an important to
without talkiite; It over flrat with thwarting the German u-boat 

— . blookade by deciding to turn

26,000 mllora. ft was while func
tioning In the exile government 
that U e took over the of 
foreign mlntotor. ^

When It came to ariectlng a 
Secratary-Oenreal of the United 
Natlone all major powers were 
brought toto agreement to lie , 
who hod bean at Ban Francisco 
tor Ihe drafting of the U.N. 
Charter. Before Korea, Soviet 

Delegate Audrey Y. VI- 
ahtoaky, waa among thoae sup
porting Lie for another term.

He waa not a smooth diplomat 
in the old worid sense, but had 
an affable manner and deter
mined drive. Much of hto work 
^̂ aa carried on b^itod the

f/.S . Sending 
5 Delegates 
To Meet VC

Mty to ^  tow  About Towntare, Mwse the
laiMe for the release of tho pria
oiMra.”

The amounoemert aeemed to 
make it clear that the United 
States plam ed to  keep the meet
ing on a strictly military baste 

Continned from Page One) would not allow Ihe Natlon-
Ocala, Fla.. Spec. 4 Thomas N. ^  Llt,eraUon Front to Introduce 
Jones at Lwawllle, Ind., and ^ (UpiomahHc atmosphere.
Pfc. Donald G. Smith of Akroiw ^  n n t m eting, U.8. off!

Marine Ooepa League w «  
have Ito annual New Teer'a Eva 
Dance end bufBat tamoRaw
from 9 p.m'. to 8 a.m. at the 
Marine HaU. Parker St For 
reeervatiota contact Peter Oor- 
dera, 191 Eldridse St., or Don
ald MatWewm, 88 Devon Dr. Tha 
event te open to the puUlc. 
Tloketo wfll etoo be avaUaUa

scenea.

Pa. date said, the NLF ddegotoa at ihe door. ___
The enemy's proposal tor a atoied the Americana to * Meonbeie of Mancheator Bar-

cecond meeting, hroadoaet Sat- to **«»“  ^   ̂ Veterans
urday. Trotmeed a dteeusalon of area nearby, prwM nar^ meet tonight at 7:16 at Wat-
procetiurea tor tho release of the strengthen a Ooniana at klns-West Funeral Home, 142 E.
tlwee. But Uie U.S. Command NLF be recbgiMed aa a center to pay reapecta to
appeared to balk at tUa augges- arate enlKy In the Parra peace ^  Joseph A. Mack, a me
lion, saying, ” We eee no neosM talks pm.

i mem-

Early W e e k  Values Thru Tuesday!
MOST ASkP 8TORIS OPIN UNTIL 9 P.M. MON., DIC. 30lh

towns in (he report bavtag a --------
directar of admdnktratlon. He hla wife. She died In Odo of can-

Herald Album Of Churehe*. Rednald PtoU)

CON’GRE'GATIO'NAL (JHUR'CH OF UNION

By Rowland Evans Jr. Open Forum

Report Robert D. Novak
Screening Studenia

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the MancheUer 

OouncU of Churches

To the Editor,

WASHINGTON —Rep. Wilbur 
D. Mills of Arkansas, super^icro 
of the American Medlced Aaso- 
ctetlon (AMA) during the early 
1960a when Medicare was 
stalled In hla House Ways and 
Means Committee, te about to 
disappoint the doctors badly.

Although he has made no pub- 
11s announcement, Mitte te 
ready to lead the way for the 
first extension of Social Securi
ty-financed Medicare beyond 
old-age pensionera. Aa part of 
a general Social Security revi
sion either this year or next, 
Mills will propose — and 
probably win — extenalon of 
Medicare to the physically dis
abled regardJees of age.

Bringing In the disabled won't 
markedly enlarge Medicare’s 
rolls. But the AMA opposes any 
sriieme leading toward the lib
eral goal of Federally-financed 
health Irsurance for everybody 
(a goal Mills certainly does not 
subscribe to).

Moreover, the medical ktoby 
would be leaa than overjoyed 
to know that MUIa is collaborat
ing closely with one of the 
AMA’a arch-enemies: Secretary 
Wilbur Oohen of the Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW) 
Department.

Despite dleogreemente over 
Medicare five years ago, thia 
la by no means the first time 
the two Wilburg have worked 
closely together. Before becom
ing am Aselatant Secretary of 
HEW, Cohen waa a consultant 
to Mills on the drafting of the 
I960 Kerr-MUte Medical Asetet- 
ance Act. Since then, they have 
collaborated more closely and 
more constructively than is gen
erally realized.

Thus, Mills Is expected 
to push for passage of much of 
the Social Security package now 
being prepared by Oohen. Pre- 
aumably, It will be sitomitted 
to Oongreas by President John
son before be leaves the White 
House. But even If Mr. Johnson 
reneges, Oohen will propoee the 
package once he leaves public 
office on'Jan. 21 and Mllte will 
sponsor It In Oongreas.

Apart from extending Medi
care to the disabled, the bill

likely to be backed by MiUs will 
contain general eweeitening of 
regular Social Security benefits 
plus an attempt — not yet fully 
worked out — to control mush
rooming steite and Federal coats 
for the medicaid program of 
health care for the poor. The 
new Social Security provtedone 
would be financed by enlarg
ing the present $7,800 taxable 
Income base (perhapo to $8,600 
or $9,000) rather titan raiaing 
the tax rate.

None ot this bears the sUght- 
ect reeeiml:iance to Prealdent- 
eleot Nixon’s proposal tor auto- 
maiically pegging Boodol Se
curity 'bcrrftts to the cest ot Uv- 
h^. But MDSs ia unailiterably op- 
poecd to automat'c taxing end 
spendtog devices. For hds part, 
Mr. Nixon show? no Interest In 
broadening Medioaie.

Actua'Iy, M'Ua opposed exten- 
eton at Medicare to the dteabled 
(wtw were made ellgilhle tor 
regular Social SecmCty benefits 
by Oongrecu In 1666) In ctoeed 
ceesiorjs at the Ways and Meane 
Camm'.Uee In 1967. He (ek then 
that the per-peraon cort of 
medical aset 'tanoe for the dte- 
aUed was prohibiti'vely high. 
However, Iw has come to believe 
that the h gh octet is the very 
reason why they need Federal 
lielp.

The AMA haa undergone no 
Euch conversltm and wlU pro- 
pcae that this question be 
stud'.ed c»mpirehenBlvely, Into 
1970 at the very least. In tact, 
ithere te no rign Milta wUI In- 
£let on 1969 consideration of the 
package.

But w'th no hiH-fcaie Scxsial 
Seemity revision s'lnce 1967 end 
rlslrg InP.afon menacing the 
penetae-jer, there will be preawire 
from the o’.d age lobby for a 
1969 blU. Thus, d^ n dln g on the

Ways and Means docket, the 
next batJtle over Federal health 
care cxxdd come next siummer.

■Tom its importance in 
the continuing struggle over 
medical legtetetilon, all this re
lates to the new power realities 
o< Richard Nixon’s Weshkigten- 
It may inUoate that the legte- 
lative Wtiative w4a come tram 
C3apltoi Hiai Inctead at the White 
House when <»nny and powerful 
legtelatois such as Wdbur Mills 
are involved.

Furthermore, by taking the 
lead on the SocCal Security pack
age, MUte would improve hie 
stock with the liberal Demo
cratic Oongreasmen ■who yearn 
for etrvmg leademehlp. Even now, 
despte Mllte’ basic con
servatism, he looks much better 
to the liberate than the agecL 
bumbUng Speaker John McOor- 
mack.

Today in History
By the Assoqiated Preae

Today te Monday, Dec. 36, the 
365tt» day of 1968. There te one 
day left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In Hiatory
On this date In 1853, the Unit

ed States bought 46,000 square 
miles of territory from Mexico 
In a transewition tevown os the 
Gadsden Purchase.

In 1942, during World War n , 
American bombers staged a 
daylight raid on Nazi Bubmarine 
pens at Lorient, France.

In 1917, King Michael ot Ro
mania agreed to abdicate.

In 1946, after the second 
World Wot, alhod military au- 
thor’.ties in Bertin made public 
copies of Adolf Hitler’s wUl and 
contract with Eva Bratxv

Or'jicldental with the recent 
diEturbances on the college 
campuses, cdumndst P h i l i p  
WRgner note an article oonoem- 
Ing new admisedone poUciee 
adopted by the Urtverslty of 
Maryland. The uproar end dto- 
turbances ha"ve reached th e  
point where many people eire 
asking "Who reafty want* a col
lege education?” It Is to be not
ed that students who signed up 
tor the tough courses «Mh as 
engineering, eiectronKce, medi
cal, etc., find they Im-ve i »  time 
to indulge in demonstrations 
and hold ’ ’workthapB” , or or
ganize ” Bit-ins”  emd "Wook- 
adee".

OoUege students don’t have to 
agree neceasaTlly with the “ee- 
tabl'ahment” , or the p e o p l e  
running the InftttuUons of learn
ing they are attending, but re- 
eoiit to force or violence, to dto- 
rupt classes, and Interfere with 
the rights of those ■who do not 
agree with the militant minor
ity oTgarizliig these diMurb- 
ances, should be banned. Peo
ple are getting disgusted and 
out of patience with the mlU- 
tants, and the pendulum la 
swinging the other way. T h e  
University of Maryland, says 
PhlHp Wagner, te screening ap- 
pUoants more carefully, and po
tential troubie-makers a r e  
eUminated.

Any student unhappy with the 
college or untveralty of hto 
choloe, has only to got o»* and 
go to one more to his liking; 
the recent demottetratione and 
uproar are another foreign, im
port we can do without In this 
country. And the authorities of 
such coUeges and univotsltiies 
are learning that permitting 
such demonstration* is a sod 
mistake.

E.D. OtUins

A Prayer for the Nation
Deliver ua
from the pettiness of doctrinaire 

liberate
from the shallownesa of fanat

ical llks and inns 
from (he despairing who see no 

good in our future 
from the smug who think the 

country is now saved 
from those whose plan U ' the 

aole answer
from those who will try no pro

gram.

Guide us
that we might take beck emo

tional wards
that we might build bridges of

undeTBtaTidlng
that wc can live with each 

other’s differences 
that we might ia » each otiier’a 

strengths
that policy forTnulaterB lead us 

to our best not (oMow us to 
the worst.

Manchester Oommunity Ool- 
keiga he« tieen allocated $12,000 
tor ifs two-year law enfloroe- 
nnient currtouhsn, it was an
nounced today tay the ofXloe of 
Repk John S. Ktonagan of Oon- 
neotloiit’s ElMi Ootyeealonal 
Dtatrtot.

This sum to pork od ttw $108,- 
400 to be dtetitbuted among ttve 
state coUeges tor grants and 
loans to students under th e  
federal Crime Oonirot and Safe 
Btreete Act of 1968. The pro
gram, tmder the Law Enftiroe- 
ment Aaetotance Admtatoltzatlan, 
a dlvtolon of the Justice De
partment, will allncBiei $6.6 mil- 
Uen nationwide.

Loans up to $1,800 per aca
demic year may be made to 
persons who ptan to enter the 
law entoroement field, a n d  
grants up to $800 per semester 
are available for cunem$y enip 
ployed tow enforoemiEnt person
nels '

Msec Pwalider* FFederk* W. 
Lowe Jr, said the aUoootion 1s 
tor the period of Jan. 1 to June 
80, 1969. Eighty percent of the 
money comes wider the grant 
provtaton, and muet be uaM tor 
in-service tew enforcement per
sonnel. MOC has about 100 «ioh 
omo&ra —municipal and Mate 
—emoUed at t.ito time.

The other 20 per cent, Lowe 
Bold, (a to be used for toans to 
pre-service ■ law enforcement 
personneL About 86 fifiktime 
students would be eligible tor 
loans at MOO. ___

Other Oonneoticut coUeges
and amounts allocated are: 
New Haven OoUege, $66,600; 
University of Hartford; $24,100; 
Norwalk Oommunliy OoUege, 
$8,600; Besllem Oonnecticut
State OoUege, $2,100.

to on the sente par with the 
oMef fiscal officer of other 
towns. His salary te Stoed at 
$11,000 wMch Is a Uttte low 
compared to the other towns 
In the area.

The tax ooUector’a salary te 
$7,200 wMch te a Uttte tower 
than average.

Most of the SBlartos, oompor- 
li^  them wMh an average from 
10 tawpM, rank below average, 
perhBipe about third or tourih 
on the soola.

cer In 1960. over to the alUee 8.6 million tone
Lie became a member of theof shipping and the service at

P op e S e ^  M essage 
O f G rief to  L dian on

vat:ic a n  o m r  (aj») — Pop*
Paul "VT has sent a message to 
Lebanese Preshtent CharleB 
Heiou, expreating hto grief over 
the Israeli commando raid on 
Beirut airport, the Vatican anr 
nounoed today.

ih hto message the Pope eaid: 
”We Ughly deplore vfadent acts 
coming from wherever they 
come and that cannot but ag
gravate an already tense situa
tion.”

He eaeprested hope that Leba
non, "fattMui to Its noUe trodi* 
tlons, Is not drawn on ihe way of 
vldenoe which would render Im' 
possible a peaceful solution of 
the present frictions.”

The pontiff added he was ex
horting "ell men of good wiH to 
continue their eftorU, wltiiout 
being discouraged, assuring 
them of cur moral support”

Mar tblM New Yaar wlfnsss fits fuifiil- 
msnt of peace among aU men of all nations. 

Thaii you lor your valued patronage.

WATKINS WEST 
FUNERAL SERVICE

142 EAST CENTER STREET

CHUCK BONE
IN SIRLOIH

M lom
IsOWraicii

Ib e

Porterhouse "TeniorloiR" Porterhoiu 
and “ M on a”  Incladed 1.09.

QUARTER LOIN SLICED

Pork
Chops

Vernon

Bless US
with forebearance toward those 

who lance us
with understanding to Ihoee 

whose conclusions are differ
ent

with energy to meet tamorrow’a 
news

with humor to laugh at our 
pretentiouBneaa

with thy guidance that thy King
dom might come.
Rev. Kenneth W. 8teere 
Center Congregational Church

Town Pay 
Bit Below 
Average

935 A\am Sl, Manchester — 241 Asylum St, Hartford

On This Date
In 1865. the English writer, 

Rudyard KIpUng, was bom In 
Bombay, India.

In' 19M, a Swedlah Red Orosa 
unit in Ethiopia, was destroyed 
by Ital'lan bombers.

In 1917, the British traneport, 
Aragon, was torpedoed in the 
Mediterranean during the first 
World War.

gateriea received by Vernon 
ogUjlais ture not “ In the cellar” 
but neither eure they the beat 
paid, according to the report 
laBued by the Connecticut Pub
lic Expeiidlturee OouncU.

Richard Borden, director of 
aximlnlstration, te now working 
on a eatery plan for the town 
otflclato whirii he said hopeful
ly will bring the salaries up 
and keep them at a level com
parable with other towne of 
about the same alae.

Fischetti

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeara A go

The oMeet barber shop In 
Mancherter paaaea out of exist
ence as new owner uses the 
space as a tedlM' entnince to 
the Depot 8quore QiiU which is 
In the Belch and Brown build
ing.

Rainfall this month 1s record
ed as lees than Inch and is 
the toweot recorded (or Decem
ber In Manchester in 40 years.

t o  Y e a n  Ago
BUI te filed with state which 

may induce Manchester to be
gin college course program.

Robert E. Hathaway ii cited 
(or over 10 years of service with 
the Miuicheater Branch of the 
Cancer Society.

Borden said he cannot set aa 
an o^ectlve to have V em «i one 
of the Wgheet paid towne but 
that moat people would general
ly agree the salaries should not 
be tower than other towns 
either." The plan to expected to 
be ready to present to the Board 
of RepreaentaUvee at the Jan. 
20 meeting.

Vernon’s mayor receives a 
salary of $6,000 a year and the 
Board of Repreeentatlvea re
ceive no compensation. Ver
non’s -poptitetlon te about 22,200. 
The town of Ansonla with a pop
ulation of 19,900 also pays Its 
mayor $6,000 but other towns 
of oomparaible size pay on the 
average of $12,000.

Vernon’s town clerk te paid

HORHOHS

# 8 9 lb.
Each Package Contains 

9 to 11 Chops, Center > End Cuts

SHOP
&p

The store that 
cares about you!

lb.
freshly Urousd 

Many Timas Dally I

Shrim p Cocktail 
Slked Bologna
Su|itr-Richl, YOUNQ QRADE A
T m m a a l ^  USDA-  INSPECTED ^
I  U l  K e y s  20 & under 24 Ibt. a v w H i .

“SHptr-RI|M" Quality

Liverwurst 49a.

CAP’N JOHN’S 
Quick Frozen

Super-Right Orand

5 95'
f 69

FRESH, BONELESSS

Brisket Beef c"m79s
MtdiHm SIza

Shrimp Quick Frozen

Holiday Produce Buys— Fresh, Luscious, Thrifty!

FRESH MUSHROOMS
Delicious J k O  C

With Steak w 7 l b .

YELLOW BANANAS
2 - 2 9 <FirM

Oolden Ripe

Begin the New Year with these Fine Values!

SLICID

Sw iss O ieew
99f

SUCID

C ooked  Hm ii
Fatey

Domotie

FsRoy
Domeitie

E
C

Y U K O N  C LU B— Reg. & Low  Calorie

W E  G R E E T  T H IS  

N E W  Y E A R  W IT H  T H E  

H O P E  T H A T  T H E  G O A L S

a n d  d r e a m s  o f .a l l  m e n  w i l l

C O M E  T R U E  IN  T H E  D A Y S  A H E A D  . . .

T H A T  W E  S H A L L  S O O N  W IT N E S S  T H E  F U L F IL L 

M E N T  O F  P E A C E  O N  E A R T H  . . . A N D  T H E  F L O W E R IN G  

O F  F R E E D O M  IN  E V E R Y  L A N D .

Ginger Ale 
Breads

AND ASSORTED FUVORS 

Mix & Match— case of 12 wu. 1.89

28 az. 
No Dep. 
Rots.

JANE PARKER, PUIN 
SWEDISH or SOUR RYE

TO  O U R  M A N Y  C U S T O M E R S :  B E S T  W IS H E S  F O R

T H E  N E W  Y E A R . T H A N K S  F O R  Y O U R  L O Y A L  P A T R O N A G E .

Oosed Tuesday, Pecember 31st

aBADEAQ«l6k.Fr6i6K«Tli6R6AlThln|" For iMdwIsfcss i  SaU ds-l ̂  lar

A&P Orange Juice 5 99"̂  Hellmann’s Mayonnaise 67"̂

Save Plaid. Stamps now... 
for fine gifts throughout ^ N i

■ i

■■i',

Price* offoctivt thru Tues., Dec. 31*t in thit Community and Vfcinlty.
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N e w s  i n  
H i e  W o r l d

Sophia LorenFftyaU HUI, b*U«v»<l to takve 
baKi tb» iMe of Rlo’a tirrt MU- .

" ,S S c S S “.ro rS r Radiantly Happy 
tytaama ivMch now hof e  newiy Over Son^s BiHli
600,000 persona tn Rio.

Jmpaneae ScieiUi$U 
Cite Clean H-Bomb Test
TOKTO (A P ) — Japanese 

soinntwta mtA today they ba- 
lleiva OomnunUt CUim’s latest 
liyditjpen bontb «oqi*oefcsi was 
the aeaoest of CHna'a eight nu-

The Japansae Railoo«t*vlty 
Oountanneasure Oentsr said 
this was indicated by the lack of 
MkMt regisleawd tn Japan ainea 
the bomb wmi detonated m d ay 
over the Lcp Nor tuning 
grourah in westem China.

FeUout front CMna*s seven 
prevtotw nudear testa was de- 
teetad in Japan wMMn two days 
after they were oonduoted.

The center add Japaneae jets 
ooHeoted aamptes of radtasctive 
dust thst were 10 oounia above 
normat over Hokkaido, Japan'a 
laatfaewanoet main idanl. Bift
It aaid the iwHoaicttva count waa
too tow to have reaulted from 
the Chinese test 

Sctenthta at NUgsha Untveiat- 
ty, 200 mUee north of Tokyo, de
tected rsdtoactive parttotaejto 
min water Sundey and beBeved 
it reaulted Crant the Chinese 
test But they said a *  the fls- 

paTtlclea ware too 
weak tobe anolyaed imoperty 
toe tidormetiro cn the pucitgr of 
the bomb.

OUNmsON, Goto. (A P ) —A 
letter addreaeed to liCr. 526.06- 
9738 and Kre. 006-98-1704, Bmite 
4, Box S2A, 81230, was delivered 
without delay to ICr.’ and Mrs. 
Bldon liowell of Gunnison.

Ih e letter was from a daugh
ter, Mrs. Josephine Orantski, of 
Beaver CtXMBing, Neb. The fig^ 
urea after Mr. and Mrs. are the 
tcwella’ Social Security num
bers, and 81280 le Gunnison's sip 
code.

By HANNS NEUERBOURO 
Aaaoolatad Preaa Writer

GENEVA (A P ) — Flowers 
and congratulationB poured in 
today for Sophia Loren, made 
radUntly happy by the bliih of 
her first child after four miscar
riages.

After 11 years of marriage to 
film  producer Garlo Bonti, the 
34-year-cld star gave birth by 
Caesarean section Sunday to a

7-pound 11-ounce boy at the G«- 
neva State Hospital. Mother and 
eon were repotted in perfect 
health.

The baby waa named Ouio 
Jf-

"T h a '*  you tor my baby,”  
were Miss Loren’s Rtat words 
after she recovered conscious
ness and her gynecologist, Prof. 
Hubert he WattevUle told her of 
the Mrth. Then ^  telephoned 
her mother In Italy. _

Ponti, 60, had a ôok at his son 
before his wife woke up.

"H e is beautiful—dark bhie 
eyes and light brown hair;”  he 
told newsman. European televl- 
s’on viewers saw the baby brief
ly Sunday night "Ha looka ex

actly Ilka his father,”  said a Ge
neva housewife.

Because of her prevtous diffi
cult pregnanolea, ICsa Loren 
had spent the past six months in 
a Gensva hotel suite, under oon- 
slant observation by De Watte- 
ville. He is an Intamatlonally 
known specialist on difficult 
pregnancies. MIsa Loren came 
to him after-her last miscar
riage, in January 1967, and he 
gave her special treatment be
fore she became pregnant 
again.

De Watteville told newemen 
he felt that the role o f nutrition 
waa decisive and that he made 
sure that Mias Loren received 
the correct balance o f hoê

moneft vttamina, and minerals.
MIsn Loien ie expected to  stey 

in the clM c for about 10 days 
and la Ukely to r s m ^  In Oem- 
va for another month or so for 
regular examlnatioMs by De 
WattevUle.

She is scheduled to reoume 
her movie career in September, 
oostarrtng in "Gtovanna" with 
MarcsUo Mastrolannt. The film  
wUl be ahot in the Soviet UnkM 
and telle o f an Italian woman in 
■earch of her missing husband 
after Worid War n .

Academic
R C A O I N G  B < r » O V B M l N T  O T O T B .  W C

gRlID  L. KAPROVB, Dlreotor 
aeeme for ■ n a m e n ^ ^

*  a .^ J y ^ a S r^  o S y B e a n l Teet
^ RMdtnf OonwiSunS ★  2 *'?5 T t?2 ^  jb
CXIMFLUTB DlAONoSfnC TBSTTNO PROMIAM

k Afternoon ★  Evsnlng CUseee »  Sum m erPnigrM ^ 
98 BAST CENTER ST, _
MANCHESTER, CONN. tee FUk * * “ “ *“ ^
Free Paridng in Rear

The Mt. Washington Carriage 
Road in New Hampehire la the 
oldeat toU road in the United 
Statea stlU in operation.

Read Herald Advertisements

Pathet Lao, North Viets 
Attack South Loot Totm

VIBNTIANB, Laioa (A P ) — A 
battalion of Pathet Lao and 
North Vietnameae troops attack- 
od a atrategic town in souttvem 
Loos near the Cambodtan bor
der but loot 60 dead tn a 964iour 
battle with government toroea, 
the Defense Ministry
sanomced today.

A

and 90 were wotaaM  < 
the town of Attopeu.

The apnkewnan aold twoGom- 
numfst oompaidea alao iked  20 
MtHery rowaks Into Swavaiie, 
80 niilea taxtb of Attopeu, tad 
imeurtmA no OBaualttea. He eaiA 
govenanmt ioroea retsMatad 
wMb aittEnry dre and aSr 
atrikea, sttenoed the enemy giBM

The conanaiater in chie f of 
ttw Royal LanUatt aimad fotoea, 
Gen. Ouana Rattiilgane; sadd FH- 
daqr ttait 4,000 North Vtetnameaa 
tnopa had moved info aoutham 
Laoa ftcm  GmdaaMa and w en 
wittUng 6or an cpportwdty to in- 
afbcate tabo floudi Vkstnun.

Soviet Wage Increate 
MOSCOW (A P ) —Ttn BovOat 

govenanont gave otane 9 ndSton 
wcrlm a in ttw ttiildtaic ttwdea 
and rotate r1 katostelaa an wax- 
pacbed Near Tear's gift today—a  
wage tnnvaae ranging up to 36 
per

Tlw big boost, anottwr taeua- 
ptt o f ttw tacreasttg uae of 
rotteetal kwentivee tn tiw  Sovtot 

n te e  tb t stverngfe 
ooMteiiotiDU wcetar’B weekly 
setlary ftxan about 9 rabies to 
36 nibtea, or ftem  fSL90 at ttw 
iSTIrtM rate of exchange to 
P 6j60l

T h e  wegpe k K re a a e  c a m e  anrid
a  fasnpsign to ttep û )' hwntog 
oonaliuatian to ease ttw over- 
ctnwdtag ttwt is atiU ttw lot of
much of ttw uriwn pafxdatton.

S ««R  C o n n e ry  A tk e d
To 'Run for Parliament 
LONDON (A P ) — Sean Con

nery, a Scotenwn as wek em the 
shar o f the Jwnea Bond movies, 
has b"»«« asked to ran for por- 
MnnwiF as a candidate of the 
Scottish NattCfwlistB.

OUeawey  baa "Sootkand Voter- 
eri’ tattooed on Ma right atm 
and spoke up strongly in favor 
of borne rule tor the Soots dur
ing a recent TV obow.

Ian MacDonald, oegaefser of 
the Sootttab NaUenaiet peaty, 
aafcl today that ttw actor “ has 
been approached to stand tor 
Pmtianvent In one of the Bccb 
nsb constituencies. Ink ha has 
not yet indtoatad tala derision.”  

Oonneiy is vaoatlcntng in Aus
tralia.

70 Feared Dead 
In Earth Slide

aiO  DE JANEIRO (A P ) — 
About 70 persona were feared 
dead today alter tons of rock, 
looeoned by rain and repeated 
dynamite blatts, fell 800 feet 
Into a quarry and carried a sec
tion of riwntytown with it.

Eyewltneawa aaid as many as 
26 Bhaclw fell to destraetton 
when the quarry rim collapeed 
Sunday but firemen placed the 
nianber at 10 to 16. Reacuers 
found only one eurvivor, a 8- 
y«ar-oid boy. Eight bodies had 
been recovered by Sunday 
night.

Police ordered about SOO per
sons to leave the ahantjrtown 
late Sunday night, fearing an
other ecutti elide.

Firemen dug with picks, shov- 
als and a pneumatic drill 
through the nii^t. But ofttriaU 
aaid they doubted any more vlc- 
Uma would be found alive. They 
said some of the homes were 
onMlted beneath boulders the 
slM of two-story houses.

Officials said the rescued 
child owed Ma life to the mew
ing of a newixirn kitten. The Mt- 
ten, buried under some dirt and 
atonea, attracted the attention of 
a paaiwriiy and firemen found 
the boy and another child buried 
neariiy.

The second child died mo- 
meniB later. The survlvtng boy 
suffered multiple fractures. ,

The quarry was located on

f N e w T e a r t o  a l l !

First 
National

' S to r e s

Oil pomTO
SIIIKS

7  oz 
cans

2  en v 

pkKS

Pack Pkg

tkg

CREnm CHEESE
KRAH

WHIPPED 4 pKfs 1
HOODS SOUR CREAM'rt 39 
CHEESE SPREAD ^  89 
CREAM CHEESE .2T5. 29

B R E R D  S R L E ! DELI ROLLS ^ Si 29'
fiiMt Heartk lyt 
•r tvMl Rye

4 » ' 1
ENGLISH MUFFINS A  39'

UOOgtIOf fMNK
WMti*r1fl%
WteteWlaat POUNDCAKE EA 45'

M l  IV  O  O
PMIZC»>».0«,WAW d*

FINAL WEEK! FINAL WEEK! FINAL WEEK!
BONUS BINGO ENDS SAT., JAN. 4, 1969 

STILL TIME TO BE A WINNER... FILL IN THOSE FEW 
MISSING BOXES, JOIN THE LIST OF WINNERS.

; P f I t S R  a w il*i'MCuMAw itJ

1
1 fw* fiiit tkfisi stia

Beer, CigirettM, and Tobacco Prd^ducU oMiniit from Stamp Offer PrfOM affective Firit Nitionel Stores We fMMVi tin ri|ht to limit quintitlei.
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Business Mirror he  ̂Gas Explodes, 
Three Injured

thovghthd, cautious 
w ill be rewarded,”  
pialnad. y

Thkkgr m brooder view, Monte
By LISA CBONIN ' back on reaaoned inveatment Oordon. lemaroh • *  <MHAPORD, Conn. (A P ) — Be-
AP BwslawM W ritaf deririon,”  arid WWlsr Steen, Bache ft Ot>., raggeO ^  thrt ^  ^ «q?ply Mne

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Oompeti- vice preaidert and r e s ^  dt- b u r in a ^ ^  exploded Sunday with force pow-
tton kod making money took reotoi? o f Buntwin and Co. they do has aocwi w  _____ _ ^
eecoad place to helpWg other. "The poet y « r  haa W  re- im p U o ^ _ .b e y i«r iia  eoonom
when a group of bwtoees and ft- wardtog tor ttw ImiwtiKw  to- to    ih* one-story building
naorial leaders were asked to veator, but we’re going ^  a ^  ' ’w r T p w t  of foundation.«M gatt New Tear’s reaokitlone year when ttw impetuous invee- woiM. he sakk. you rep a n o i
for everyone. tor wM bepenaliaed and ttw ft.

” I  would hope that everyone

gas company trouble ehooters 
assigned to Ox the leak, were 
injured to the Wart. Oiw of them 
told police he was blown out of 
the cellar and onto the yard 
through an opening to the foun
dation. ^

Milford Hoapital. Her 4»-year- 
old hukband and their son, 
John, 17, were uninjured.

A next-door n e lg h ^  reported 
the explosion sounded like ”a 
jet breaking the sound barrier,”  
while another mid he thought 
” M>mettitng had fallen on the

Southern OmnecUcut Oew Co. 
employe, Bernard B. McNuHy, 
86, was admitted to the hoapital 
In fa ir cotidltion with aevere 
bums on his hbad and arms. 
Ha said ths exploeion happened 
M fast he did not know how he 
got out of the cellar.

The Mlarisaippi R iver U  fed 
by atreama and rivers covering 
18,006 miles in 81 atatta and two 
provinces to Canada.

UNDER NEW 
M ANAOEBoarr

P E m e
lEAUTY SALON

M Chureh St., Maadwster 
643-6623

Permaneat $19.66 
ChiMren’s Haircuts | i.»  

Gift Certlllcatea Available 
(Evenings by Appolntn»t 

Only)

resotves to  do Wa utmost to see 
wtwt private buaineas can do to 

- help furtlwr the cause of equal 
opportunity for black .people and 
other underprivileged people in 
tiw United States,”  aaid Hobait 
Lewis, prerident of the Reader’s 
Dlgeat.

Muriel Btebert, ttw otriy wom- 
Mi evtr aleoted to mambenhlp 
in the New York Stock Ex
change, laged people to  ” slt 
down and reallM where they 
started from and help other peo
ple get somewhere.”

"Thbre are two itilngs—mak
ing money and leading a good 
tite,”  said thia srif-made wom
an. "Part of leading a good life 
is balptog people.”

” I f  we all resolve to listen 
more carefully to what the other 
fellow la saying-to buslnsM, in 
retattaokhipa with ottwr coun
tries, with our children and 
youiE people, with our dieed- 
vantaged and dleaffecteid fellow 
oftiaena—w ell have a better 
year in I960,”  arid Louis F. 
Laun, {Mvaident of Celaneie F i
bers.

" I f  the average man will re
solve to make Ma efforts 1B^969 
just five per cent more produc' 
live than they have been, he will 
make an extremely valuable to- 
dtvldaal contribution to  the fight] 
against inflation,”  he said.

"Tim e t i  rum iiig out on \u, 
wfumd Paul Hoffman, who 
heads the United Nattons Devri- 
opmMit Program. The former 
MaisbaU Plan chief called 1966i 
a  crucial year to "the war on 
poverty o f olqixatuMty.”

Proper self-management waa 
gtresasd by Charles S, Jeeann, 
prosident of C.I.T. Cocp-, indus
trial flnandng and leasing sub- 
sidiaty of C.I.T. FInatKial Corp.

"E very husineBaman should 
rcaolvk to strike a  proper bab 
anoe among Ma various 
slbHlttica Ms tauttaaaa, Ma tsmi- 
ly, Ms communtty and Ms other 
obUgattona,”  Jensen mSA.

OetOme Inc. President Joseph 
Liebmon ivadvied to ” faumantae 
ow  fatsdaeni in such .a way so 
that our cwtoroeca wiki feel how 
graiaftft we ore lor their pews-

Monday and Tuesday Only' I  »•••'- •' ■  ■

Butterball TurkeylŜ i-Bonelê jfam
Monday and Tuesday Only!

All stores open Mon. *til 9 
. .  closed at 6 p.m. on Tues.

Young Toms 16 to 20 lbs
Pure vegetable oil batting mix
ture added deep inilde where 
hand-batting can’t reach.

lib
Young Hons 10 to 14 lbs 49 a

Glare it prettily (or a hot 
meal, or iust f'^ e  It cold 
and terve at It. Plenty of 
juicy, pinh-meated eating 
here.

!|b

May you and your family enjoy good health 
and happiness all this coming year.

Happy new year!

Ocomo Turkey Roust 
Honey Suckle Turkey Roost

gCMktl
3VI rixef Pto^*

Iwitk gravy)
SUcod-M oz oke

Slice after slice of pink-meated goodness!

Wilscn’s Festival Ham *1.18 •
4 ib. Swift’s Hostess Ham *4.68

” IFa elegant enough juat to lae 
human,”  the haad o f the Fifth 
Avenue jeweler said.

Cecil L. Wright, president of 
J . a  Penney Go., ueged ooneean- 
era to continue to be "deewaixk- 
te « in quality, fashion, and oerv- 
loe.”

’*71*1 wia help keep us cn our 
toes,”  ha sakd. "In  case we faU 
ehoet c f our goals, we want to 
know ahodt ft.”

A rindlar thougM came ftx>m 
atuoa* Perktoa, president of 
Votkawagen of Amettca, mo., 
who augg«atod buslneaamen 
"continue to emphaalaa oon- 
ffptenriwtw service Ibotti to the 
praduct end to ihe conMmer.”  

Brotors atavaseid a reasoned 
apprccych to the nvaiioot in their 
resoiutiatw .

“Have cotridenoe and cour
age to stick wMh the stocks you 
have cwdiaencc to,”  said John 
C. Hayden of Eattman Dillon, 
Uedon BecurtUea ft Co.h” Most of 
the money is made by sitting on 
the stock you believe in and not 
by teadtog.”

**D>oti^ tey outgueaB ine  
econoeny, but rather tty  to ^  
termlne w tat the particular foiî
twwa of a company wUt he, 
said Rttbeet Wetogaagen, senior 
vioe president of flcheiiinian, 
Hochottn ft Tnotta, Ino.

"D iseega id  tipe, hunches and 
o t i n T ^ S S h t o s o u r o e s a n ^

Orange, Grape, Florida Punch, Orange^ 
Pineapple or Cherry. Hi-C goes with 
everything, and the whole farnily goes 
for Hi-C. Enriched with Vitamin C, it s 
called "the sensible drink.”

Stoo ft Shop’̂ Sliced 0 0 ^
I  gz pockoote

Stoo ft Shoo-Sliced 
4 cz OOCkOOB

Monday & Tuesday only!

Let us help with your

Party Platters
Danish Cooked Ham * -
Danish Cooked Ham 
Nepco Sliced Fastrom i 
Nepco Salami or Bologna 
Buddig Sliced Meats 
Sliced Cold Cut Boloonoi 
N . Y .  Turkey Salami 
Weaver's Chicken Roll

Drinks 4 46 01
cons

Stock up on these great party mixers.

5 OZ package

Individuol

Turkey* Corned Beef. 
Pastroml. Beet. 
Ham. 3 oz pko

ReaLemon Lemon Juice 39'
A healthy, hearty refresher -  anytime!

3 1 quirt $ 1
containers Jj^

I a Shoo. 0 01 oko ’ Olivo -P&P. Toslv ,

Pure Orange Juice stop & 
Shop

Half
Pound

LieOEH DRUO
PARKADE 

OPEN
17:45 A-M. to 10 P.M.

Why bother 
to clean 

and cook 
them your
self when 

we've done 
all the work 

for you?
0//r own Ctttertf’s Kitchen

33‘COCKTAIL SAUCE

Strictly fresh ingredients -  delicately flavored.

Stop & Shop Eggnog
Stop & Shop Coffee Rogulir, Drip or 

Electric Perk - fee*
'- r - . C o

lapefrutt

1 7 .S . Gov’t Inspected Porkers

Potli Loins
« ____a.. »han lha first

LE(JAL 
NOTICE

M A !N C ? H E S T B R  
P L A N N I N G  &  Z O N I N G  

C X )M M 1 S S I0 N  
Thu Manohester Planning ft 

Zoititig CommiaBlon at a meet
ing on Deceirtber 38, 1968. marte 
the following decisions:
Raymond Damato—petition tw 

sons change from Rural to 
Heaidenoe A for a parcel on 
HUUofd St., rear JAlddle Tum- 
pike junction. APPRCVED 

H. L. Griswold Jr. et al—pett 
tion tor none change fixwn 
Heaidenoe A to Residence C 
tor rear lands of Main S t.- 
south of Strickland St.—AP- 
FROVnD

T. J. Crockett—Petition for lone 
tihamge from Rural to R«e- 
AA tor a parcel on the south 
sld f of Fern St,-nAPPROVBD.

Meadows Oonvalesoent Home—
SubiUvtoton plan for c r^ o n  
of one parcel at 888 Bidwell 
St.--iAPPRO VED .

Abner L. Adler et
tor Group Dwellirg Bpeotel _  ■ :
Perm it on Prosprat St. R 2 | | *| IP C | | 6  
PROVED with conditions. D C > i 
H ie eftooUve date of toe 

above actions will b* Ja>a*toV

A copy of tofai notice
tUed tn toe Town aeritu  Of- 
floe.

_  . I M l N0WM4 l.kMoni CQC
Fried Clams
Taste o' Sea Onion Rings 3Vi’l  
Stop & Shop Lemonade 5»nVl 
Fruit Punch 29'
Sliced Mozzarella 
Gruyere Cheese

• u $1

CountnrOn*
V4 111 ctn

xiiii. 3  xXi> A
IwlK KnliNt — • »wtlM A C C  

• «i pk| J

Full
Rib Half

There's more to pork than the first 
roast. There’s pork chop suey. 
stuffed cabbage, goulash.

Pork lota ss S F n . Spare Mbs 6 8 Ib

Here’s a fine value!

Borden’s
Cream Cheese

or Stop *1 Shop Brand H  .

25Smooth, white cheese of 
delicate flavor. Perfect for 
dainty sandwiches, or with 
fruits and vegetables. 8 oz pkg

Morton Pot Pies
.m m s -

V.

Chicken, T u rkey  or Beet. 
Chunks of tender meat, gar
den fresh vegetables, rich- 
riavored gravy .

Del Monte Catsup 29®
Grapefruit Juice H Ilt V M t tM U  3 C M »  X 
Sun Glory Soda i*  «  no-rtlurn blit X

Sandwich Bread «”»" 2 1— • 59* 
Sponge Cake i.“ 2 9 * 4 9 *

~  tt.O S SMO — CkK.lltt WllMt 4 4 c
Brownies OVi m MI

.S o r e  H-ilh mini-pricing®! Large

Roman Pizza
Try something different 
for your New Year's Eve 
party. Serve a pizza like 
they wish they had in 
Rome. They'll love it!

IS oz 
phis

Save with mini-pricing

Star-Kist
Solid White Tuna

3-*lYour pantry shell's best 
friend. Fine for casse
roles and sandwiches. 
And this type looks 
prettiest in salads.

Chopi and 
Roa»l 59 lbPork Combination

Chickens

591yyhita Gem fully cooked. Ready to 
heat and eat. This is the moistest, 
tenderest, tastiest chicken.

4-lb Potato Salad
Ptaiming ft Zoning  ̂ J Ik »  «  Qo|e SlOW
Oommlafton
M. Atttor Dotokto, 
Chairman 
idarenoe W. Walti, 
Srarstury

Gelatines All Varlitlii 3 11 01 S Iconlointri |

A l k u - S e l t z e r
The effervescent analgesic alkalizing 
tablet. 24 count package 69c size.

-  mm » »  Siivlir, H«4 »• *«USuovo Hair Spray or Tim«i-99c .u< i
We reserve the right to limit quantities

A  UM »| 
A lataMMi I

VmSm Number 1 . . .  Grade ‘M” •  Mon. & Tues. only!

MAINE POTATOES
THE A L L -P l’P-POSE P O T A T O !

Treat your 
family to 
home-madt 
potato salad 
tonitel I0 i49

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER. C O N N .
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Obituary
tor Um  pu t 13thl« momlar T«lcottvUI«, 

yean.
Survtvora. besklaa her hue- 

bind, include a brother, Ste
phen Zavodjanclk of Rocky Hill; 
two aliAera, Mn. Frande

Dando Talks 
On Literature

j .

and 13 great-

A. _____ ®- Markham and
B<xm)N -  Jonph A. Mack. W « ir ^  C  M a r t ^  ^  trf 

n  ot aark  Rd.. huaband ot Mancheater; *  
aiis. Sarltaer Mack, died MArkham o< Caaenovla. N.Y.,
latwday morning at ICanchea- 7 frandchUdren, 
tar Kemccial IfcMpltal.

l£r. was born April 14,
U N in New Bnmawlck, N.J., ,
aatl V «t Ured in Bdton f o r  Hobnea Funeral 
many years. He waa an Army

'boiS^ ^  CSamh, will ot
^  flaate. Burtal wlM be In East West Hertford.Orange and a charter member Tn.tih.

He a »o  was ■ ^  home Wetinteday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Ijydall S t, died 
at his home.

He waa employed for p  years 
as an elevator operator at 
Travelers Inaurance Co., Hart-
, o r t . ^ r e  » •  r e U ^ J  ^  Mancheder and Mn.

Survtvora also Include his ^  Moomfleld;
^ .rfii and three grandchlldrea

Private funeral The funeral will be held
be held ** Thursday at 9:30 a.m. from the

tuvu-... .n.ra ^  Tierney Funeral Home,
219 W. Center St, with a Mass
of requiem at the Church of the Trends In Literature.”

-  - •- - -  .............—

kirk and WhRney Funeral 
Home. 818 Burnside Ave., Eastgrandchlkhen. .

runeral services will be hdd *^*^®” *' „  . v.,,,..,
at 11 a.m. at the There wUl be no calling h o t« .

Home, 400 The famUy suggests that

John A. Dando, professor of 
EiMttsh at Trinity College, wlU 
address the Cosmopolitan Club 
ot Mancheater Friday at 3 p.m. 
In the Concorda U i.h 'm n 
Church audltorliun, 40 Pitkin St. 
Hia topic will be "Modem

De-hriefinfi Beffliw

lyioon-Earth Views 
Released by NASA

Manchester Area

Car Drops 
Off Bridge 
In Vernon

(Continued from Page Oae)

•ntrae yownt
treated ter only minor b q u m  
« t  RodcvOe Oenswd Ho^ltel

mv Main St The Rev. Dr. J.’ Man- those wishing to do ■«
T ^  lev Steiw. pateor of South Untt- memorial contribuUon# to the I. He my «w»w, tnf Hia mind.

Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
In St. Augustine’s Cemetery, 
Olsatonbury.

Friends may call at the fu- 
Oak Hill School for the Blind, ngrjj home tomorrow .Yom 7 to 

or to the Con- g p.m. and Wednesuay from 3 
nectlcut Institute for the Blind, m 4 « f id \ t o  9 p.m.

Department 
member of King David Lodge 
of Odd Fellows In Manchester.

Survtvora beeldea his wife. 
Include rteo sisters, Mrs. Eknily 
CsBioun of Manchester an d  
Iba. Lillian Orlfflng of Hebron; 
a half brother, Thomas D. Dal
ey of Portland; a foster son, 
Henry Ttiosnpson of B o l t o n ;  
three foster daughters. Miss 
Sue Thompson of Bolton, Mrs.

CUrenca Banning 
COVENTRY — Clarence Ban

ning, 84, of IBnkel Mae Dr. died 
yesterday at a Rockville con
valescent hoepttal.

Stewart I. Tthblta iolm W. Davis
OOLUliCBIA—Stewart I. Tib- r o CKVTLIjE  — John Willis 

bltts, 84, of Lake Rd., huMmnd Davis, 64, of Hartford, formerly 
of Mrs. Martha aough HbbitB. of RockvlUe, died Friday at his 
died Saturday at Hartford Hoe- home.

He waa bom Sept. 12, 1984, 
He waa bom In Hartford, and the son of John and Mary Buf- 

was employed for 40 years with fin Davis. He lived In Hartford 
O. Fox and Co., Hartford, until for the past 26 years. Ife

ly was taken when the m h  angle after tHs car In
, M l . ,  aa a gtewi^ng aapiphlre haM-dtec was low. Shadowe darken halt a  rkkng vdiftt off

puMlc Is ^ ^ « t s  v îgpa of ctouds streaking 260-mlle crater, wWte the Dobson Bridge In Taiooft-

from Mrs. WUHem Me.tlv 12 ^  ^  ^  ,j«oa . ,„mdtea out d e t ^  ___
craft waa en route to Hie moon, NASA edentlote TrtU us^ ^  London, 30, the tWvar.
khows contlnenta on both sldas t h o i s i ^  of p h o t e ^ ^  t ^  David London. 18. and Jtkjy ^  
of the Atlantdc Ocean. The west »V^the don. 1 1 , all of 28 Dtans 1^,
bulge of Africa shows as a pa rted  the nioon. O f f l ^ d s ^  oecupante of the oar
brown patch mirrounded by tha picture* also wiM tortp lev oaJtch oo Dob-orown pawm r——  -____  ̂ in. SKiCKioa on w* »v/ -
cloud.. The east coast of South Rd.. oro-md to

Mr. Barmlng was bom Jan. 4, ^  ______ ________
1884 In Coventry, and lived In *retlr«nent In 1966. He waa an Army veteran of World War
Bolton moot of Wo life before re- ^ member of the Moees Fox 28- n.

Ho was a onb, a member of Colum- Survivors include a brother,mie mompaon «  Coventry. ____________
Tolland, ^ d  hand. Wa^Cwgregationai Church. Co- Thonwa Edwards of Hartford;

I f t e  Mary Ttiompeon of Big; .. ____ *___ . . ’ _wniu-mBSurvivors Include a brother, , Hlstortcal Society, the a sister, 3ft». Jeanle Williams
he held ^  O' Boston. Maes.; and severalFuneral services will , ,,, . whom he m.ide his homo. otor Lottee of Masons, nieces and nephews.

tomoROW at 11 a.m. at Wat- Funeral scrvicee will be held the Lo<M« of Funeral senrlces will be

’ 7

America Is shrouded with 
clouds. The adge of dartmess 
stands out as sunset morvea 
across Africa.

Another ptoture shows most of 
the southern United States, with 
the Florida Peninsula standing 
out aa if on a global map.

of the road sad ft*** w » v  
^  through the tandgre ®"

Ms root on the toy isafsos.
The three mans«ed to tete 

themselvea fromi the car. snd 
get bock to the highway witere

uxnorww wt aa Funeral scrvicee win oe nciu TAfW« otf Funeral services wui oe

survivors besides We wife In-
Center St., Manchester. Burial 
win be in Bolton Center Ceme
tery.

Friends may coll at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Burial will be In

nar adventures—landing and est- 
ploratlMv.

The ApWlo 8 crew 
pictures with two Hssaelblad
Electiic cameraB, using both
80mm and 280mm Iwo. ^  ------ ------

They also used a 16mm Maur- contented.
____ _ eir motion pitetoire om"**"- ^dth ^

A hu^e''iivrtrr of clou(fc covers ^  *’ * * * * * ^ « , r ^ ! ;
the North AtiartUc and beyond is shovm
the curve of the earth. Shallow the jj,. ai*l got ttte car

S'K"-'* "• ”* ?!"r JL
Ho after striking a  car owned

-  ,  _  n r t m  196 H H A U . *  ^ S . O _ . .

from lunar orbit showa It rising

S m w «^ “ c e m ^ ‘̂ .  Vernon. ^ ^ F l W d “ N ortow L i*^m - A. Dando pears to rise to men on earth. It gyK fareese, greeted the J«i!**Sfl''
There will be no calling hours. ^  etery, Wilson. «  843.5541 <n»y wlH la a brlHlant blue, with patches ^gtroimuts at ElMngton ’

MA in^9« ^ H e ^ a i ^ t o ^ n ^  ture has the pocked and rugged a s tr^ u U  met them with em- kig too fast for 
“ ^ ™ t o r  in Er^lteh In 1960̂  of the moon W the fore- ^  ^

ninar oruii nnum n i » . . »  than 2.000 persons, dUv- *>Y^*^*”  ^Swm T'washlwn!^
the moon as the moon op- 48 degree temperatures wood ! » . .  Vernon. Rock-

_____________“ * .T" v ”  tiM* to anoear m *ioca-

Bfio. Emma H. Irtneweber
ROCKVILLE — Mra Emma ____________

Hoppe Lelneweber, 90, of Hart- gg^ptist Church, Manchester.
k)cd, formerly of Rockville, died -------
Saturday ot a Newington Con- Arthur J. Rivers
valesoent home. She was the Arthur J. Rivers, 67, of 26 
widow of WUHam Lelneweber

fromthose wisWng to do so 
memorial contrlbuHomi to the 
CWWren’s CSir lrs of Community

make ters. Mrs. Thomas Augustin
DcTWOod, Md. and Mrs. Leman 
Bronson of Shelburne, Vt.; a 
sister, Mrs. Paul Bonefant of 
Bethel: and 11 grandrtilldren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at Columbia

______  Harrison St. died Saturday at St. ooi«regationel Clnirch. The
Mia. Lelneweber was born J|n f i.oiicIs Hospital, Hartfori. Rev. George K. Evans, paato^

Rockviue May 20, 1878, the jjp. Rivers was born Jan. 21, will officiate. Burial wUl be in

neral home, Wednesday 
7 to 8 p.m.

as

ot Frederick and Al- 1901 in WlUlmantlc, son of Jacob gt. Cemetery. **** ^***
^ llT ^ga tgen e t^  Hoppe, aie and Rose Paulhus Rivers, and Friends may call at the Potter W H M ^ d .

Mark J. RoMdeau
COVENTRY — Mark John ^  ____________ _______ _______ ,

RoMdeau, 8, erf 80A Twin IMls became an assistant professor 
~ ' in 1966, an associate professor

In 1969, and a full professor in 
1967.

Dr., son of Brian and Rose 
Sc rod anus RoWdeau, died this 
morning at Wa home.

a giaduate of Sioux City had Uved In West Hartford for puneral Home. 486 Jackson St. a u r v i ^  «  
(Iowa) of Nursing, and many years In wiUlmantic, tonight from 7 to 9.

besides Ws 
a sister.

par-
Mlss

employed as a registered (or 18 years before coming to famUy suggests
r t S t  FrancU Hospital. Manchester three years ago. wishing to do so make

L m T S T r o t i r - l .  Beforo he retired, he waa em- ^J;:;^o;;rcSAributdona to the Mr,^ Scrodanus
SurvlTom include two broth- (doyed as a building fund of Windham Com- more, N. Y..

MS Frederick O. HoPPe °* places including the West Hart- Hoapltal, WlUlmantto.
S l a r t  NJ.. and Walter W. ford Town Library.
itooDe ot RockvlBe, and three Survivors Include 4 d a r te r s . Everett W. Benn
2 2 w  Ml— PauUne A. Hoppe Mrs. Verner Nylin of MmcJips- „  Benn, 68, of East

A. Hoppe, both H ^ J r t  b r o ^ r  of Mrs. Rob-
of Rockville. « x l  Cto-rtre ^  M ^  ̂ ^Har^ ert W. WUson of Manchester.
Johnson of Pomton Plains, ^  ^  ^ goturday a‘. his home.

Private funarel Su rv ivors  include hU wife, a
» ^  2 - ten ., Mrs. Blanche Lavln of daughter, another sister, andbe _—

Fmwrsl Homs, 68^  ^ k y  m il and Mrs. Rose Morin two grandsons.
KUOOU  ̂ ' ____ _ __  . - -  'BS.nsafol ftterVRev. Bruce B. RudM p a ^  of n ^ o u t i ir P a 'r iB  grandc^^ Funeral services wUl be to- 

of (iTTwe dren, and 8 great-grandchildren, morrow at 1 p m. at the Lowe-
oMciate. Burial wUl be In funeral will be held to- Robacker Funeral Home, 2884

..lib— tmurs' morrow at 8:80 a.m. from Rose Main St., Glastonbury. The Rev. 
Diere wlU be no c a u ^  00^  Funeral Home, 880 Elm St., prank Gullnello of Hockanum 
Hie family s u «a * a  Rocky Hill, vrith a Mass of re Methodist Church, East Hart-

quiem at ".t. James’ Church, will officiate. Burial will be 
Rocky mu. at 9. Burial will be ^,6 Hockanum Cemetery. 
In Roae fflU Memorial Park, Hartford.
Rocky mu. Friends may call at the fu-

Friends may caU at the fu- tonight from 7 to 9.
neral home tonight frran 7 tn 9. Orient Lodge of Masons,

of New BaUi- 
his paternal 

grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. RoMdeau of Albany, N. Y.; 
and hte paternal great-grand- 
moOier, Mre. Martin McEvoy of 
Hartford.

There wUl be a Masa of the 
Angela tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. 
at St. Maurice’s Church, Bolton. 
Burial will be In Bolton Center 
Cemetery.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Is In charge of ar- 
ranarements.

There will be no calling hours.

------  tte h ^ h  dow of iJi Air Force two fence posts on 6 m Oo-
Color pictures of the moon w»iw, flow In here from Ha- lumMa Saturday ntgnt. 

have greenish or tan tint, but Police said KeMh applied Wa
the astronauta said thla color astronauts, wearing light- hrakea when he saw a

He has done advanced work they said, weight blue fMght coveralls they ing In the opposite d ire i^^M to
He has done advanced work ^  ( .  more the odor of heat of tropic flehtalllng. He Is <»

"dirty bectoh sand.”  weather, then stopped to the ml- appear hi WHUmantlc Circuit
’The pictures clearly show era- mxwlwwje and thanked the crowd court 11 Jan. 31.

------■  --------  — ... SOUTH WINDSOR
Uoyd O. Hansen of South 

The astronauts, walking rep- Windsor was 
Idly toward waiting government breach of ‘
oars, were suddenly surrounded edly beat hU wife Saturday

on a fellowsh'p at ColumMa Uni
versity. At, McGUl he was an

eriLB. uivnjuc o. ----- nitnictor In Ergiph a d  a  ̂ __ — .------ . .
ttiat Mtebelle RoWdeau at home; hte lecturer in French whUe doing

maternal grandparents. Mr. and graduate ^ k .  He was active J  morning hour.
wliih the Mcntreal Kiakespeare ®'
Society and Montreal Repertory, . .
and played dramatic roles on era appear erodeiL

a  '  D i l l — — A W — I I #

and distinct Indentations. Oth-

the CBS. Rills on the lifeless moon’s by the cheering people who Ig- night,
Following his arrest Hansen 

Manchester Hospl-

suggarts
tbose srtehlng to do 
memertal cootributtans to the 
Hi»ow«g fund of ’IrtnMy Lsithsr- 
■D Church. .

FuneraU

For several years on CBS he surface Mosely i^wemtte *^sBs p(^ioe anJ broke from
did a series of weekly programs, ant*"®*® “ S !*  ®“ ®**8** behind restraining ropes. waa token
"Backgrounds of l^iterature,”  "u oarth. apacemiiTTitopped time tal after na,complained he did
vrhich were also broadcant over- ’The photoginajihe Miow that again to autograph scrape not feel well. He la scheduled to 
seas on the Armed Forces Radio the more direct, the sunllgM paper thrust ot them by appear In East Hartford Circuit 
N etwork. In 1951 he was select- shines on the moon’s mirtece, ^^11—aters court Jan. 18.
ed to broadcast a series of half- the more harsh and hard are Its ■* ■* Anders wife of the Frank Young, 218 Main St.,
hour programs called "In  the features. Pictures <«h«n nromotod Jur Force lieu- South Windsor, reported his car
Autoor’s Words" on "Votoe of the am at lew ai]gl«» gtv® « * »  was separated was stolen from the rear of the
Am rlca." 'These w re beamed surface a soft, whipped cream h u s b ^  In the surging Ten Pin Bowling Alley. Rt. 8.
to Europe In EngUeh on Mon- appearance.
day. and .'hen translated and One view rdeased indw ta  c . mlnutea white a Police are still Investigating,
broadcast to nations on five con- features never
tlnents. CunenUy he is man—craters on the for ride of NASA protocol officer
moderator for "What In the the moon. The picture apparent- her._____ _______________
World’

found ’The car waa a black, 1988 Pon
tiac convertible with white top.

on Channel 3.
Prof. Dando is the author of rector of General Dynamics aft-

Mrs. Avis lA Smite 
Mia. Avis Beechler Smith, 88. 

at 300 Boulder Bd. died Batur- 
at Manchester Memorial

Mrs. , "Builders'of a Nation: Biogra- er the company won the much-
. ai -iTvt phlee of Seven Canadian States- debated award to build the
^  m®" ’* With Michael R. Campo, plane,was held this morning from the _________ ___ ^

day
Hospital after a  long illnesa.

Mte. Smith wa# bom Sept. 
5  ̂ XMO In Mandiester. She was 
a' IteS graduate of Mandiester 
High School and a  1962 gr*d- 

at a *  University of Con
necticut She taught tor 10 
more at Bowers School. Sh e  
— ■ A member of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include her por- 
enU. Sherwood and Unnea

’The family suggeats that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Amerioan Career Society.

East Hartford, will conduct a 
masonic service tonight at 8 at 
the funeral home.

The family (^suggests that 
those wishing To do so moke 
memorial contributions to the 
Memorial Fund of the Hocka
num Methodist Church. Main

Mrs. Mary O. OapoaiM
BOL’TON — Mre. Mary 

Oiordano Capuano of Torrlngton, 
motherof Mrs. JosejrtiUc’traof »
Bolton, died yesterday at Char- St., East Hartford.
tatte Hungerford Hospital, Tor- -

Pamela L. BJarknuin
SurvivocB also include a son, 

two other daughters.

Watklns-West Funeral Home, 
142 B. Center St., wtth a Maas 
of requiem at St. James’ 
Churdi.

The Rt. R*v. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon was celebrant. John

Israeli Premier Vows 
Further Retaliation  
For Attacks by Arabs

Carlson w€ia organist and solo- ^
1st. Burial was In the Veterans S t^ M  at TYltrity, 
Section of East Cemetery. ’The 
Rev. Joseph Vujs read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Albert Kearns,
Pamela Lee BJarkman, 12. of James S. Kearns, <3he»ter CMf- 

Ihree 28 Franklin St., daughter of Nor- ford, Eugene Pinto, R. Bruce

professor In the ’Trinity modem Packard declined to be drawn 
languages department, he pro- Into any discussion on the mer- 
duced a documentary film cele- Its of the project, saying ’T 
bratliM the 700th annlvereary of would not want to make any 
Dante’s Mrth. It was produced Judgment on that whMe question 
In coi ĵunction with the Cesare until I ’ve had a  chance to study 
Barbieri Center of Italian It." 

udles at Trinity. Laird. R«pubUcan con^ss-
, Prof. Dando la past president man ^ m  W ^<^*n . ^  ^  countries at the jmer was the work of the Popu-
- S S S I p e r i e n c e  and had security Council meeting de-

'  promised to f lnda top-fltght ad- manded that Israel be required
mlnlstrator to help him In this compensation.
. ___ *.__* -.1.--— —# Vi(a vrttiA r #  ̂_

(Continned From Page One)

stroyed aircraft were worthwere
nnore than $80 million, and Arab

lig  its intention of continuing 
with actions of this Und.”

’The attack on the larasU alr-

___  _  _  seven giandchUdren, man A. and Shirley Frederick- Watkins and John Bdelskl.
Btortonan BeecMer wtth whom seveial nieces and nephews, son BJarkman. died » i ^ n l y  -------
-wT— a. her home, and a ate- ^he funeral wlU be held to- last night at Manchester Memo- Paul Maneggla
ter Mist Anne L. Beediler ,„o««>w at 10 a-m. from the rial Hospital. BOL’TON -  Funeral services
of Manebeoter. LaPorta Ftoieiui Home, 82 Pamela was bom Sept. 8, 1956 for Paul A. Maneggla of Steele

FXmetal services wlU be held tJt/4ineM « . ,  ’TMThgton, with In Manchester, and was a mem- Rd., head of the Bolton Volun-
temorrow at 2 p.m. at Watkins- .  vr,— at requiem at St. Peter’s ber of St. Mary’s Episcopal teer Fire Department, were
Wert Funeral Home. 142 E. ctniroh. ’Torrington, at 10:80. Church. held Saturday morning at St.

David Packard 
Named Deputy 
In Defense Post

Important phase of his rule.

Marzialp Named 
To Health Post
Dr. NtehMes A. Miarzlalo. 

Manchester health director for

tevlet Ambaaaador Jacob A. 
Jfellk told the council that la- 
rael also should be warned It 
faced possible seuicUons if It 
persists in what he called "fla
grant aggressive acts." He chid
ed the United States for con
demning Israel while at the

Center St The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor of BSmanuel 
Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
Burial wlU be In East Cemetery.

Friands may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Burial will be in the at. Francis 
Now Cemetery, Toarlngton.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight after 7.

Survivors, besides her par- George’s Episcopal Church. The Packard, a millionaire Califor-

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN
AP Military Writer ___haa Isvn — —°   l.V L  , to conunue wiui armeu Sudani

WASHING’TON (AP)  -  David ’ Manager against the enemy and pursuing

ganlzation based in Beirut 
which also was respcnslbte for 
the hijacking of an Israeli air
liner last summer.

The Front said In a' statement 
Sunday night that the Ltrartl 
raid would only "pour oil on the 
tire" of Palestinian rertrtance. 
It reiterated Its "determlnatkm 
to continue wtth armed struggle

Marcus H. Works 
Marcus H. Worits, 72, tormier- 

ly of Manrfwster and Stafford 
Springs, husband of Anna Sera- 
lin Works ot Stafford Springs.

ents, Include her paternal Rev. Douglas Theuner, former 
grondparento, Mr. and Mrs. rector of the church, officiated. 
Norman A. BJarkman of Man- 'The Church Choir sang. Mrs. 
cheater, and her maternal Myrtle Person was organist, 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Burial waa In Bolton Center
Mhrtin L. Frederlckeon, also of Cemetery.
Manchester. Bearers, all nephews of the

Funeral services will be held deceased, were Geo^e Ma^g- ence. 
tomorrow at

Furrenal

David Foots
David PooU 60, of 14 W’ol-

oome PL. hrwband of Mrs. May _____
anw™ Foots died SoUirdav at died ’Thursday at the Veterans Holmes
Msiirlirrttir Memorial Hospital. Hospital, Rocky HIU, alter a Main St. ’The Rev. James Bot- as Maneggla,

■■ long lilneas. toms of St. Mar-y’s Episcopal Burke.
He was bom In S t a f f o r d  church will officiate. Burial will Members of the Bolton Volun- 

Sprlngs, and he also Hved to bg In East Cemetery. tfer Department acted as

nla manufacturer of electronic 
Instruments, today waa named 
de;puty secretary of defense In 
the Nixon administration.

Secretary of Defense-desig
nate Melvin R. Laird made the 
armouncement at a news confer-

and chasing him everywhere.’ ’ 
Cairo rrewspapers called the

fake and phoney act 
backed a call from Kfog 
seln of Jordan tor an urgi 
Arab summit meeting.

appolntod by Town Manager
Robert Weifls to another four- La'ie-io"'’^ TT.N. rejiresents-
year termi , ttve, Edward Ghorra, noted that . . . ...

Dr. Marzlalo, to tte p ^  ^  ^  repeatedly defied American p r ^  to I ^  a
Jan. 1, 1963 succeeded D ^  Rob- ^  pesoluttor^ of condemna- and irhoney act, and
ert R. Keeney Jr., who hod re- demanded that the 8e-
6**"e<*- M -  curlty OouncU take "effective

A H a r t f^  native D r measures under Chapter Seven"
zlalo was edurated rt H a r t f^  ^  charter, vrhlch pro- Hussein and Egypt’s Unit

r  p m', at the gia. Paul Maneegla. Peter Man- « ,  y g „s  old, Is the ^  n r o v ld ^ ' '^ r e s 1 ^ ^ “ "re ^ n .
a Home, 400 cgTgla. James Maneggla, Thom- "outstanding administrator” unlversOty of Wlscoiwln, where ">111*®  ̂ action agatost coun p , P . . . . . .

and Norman

III- Foots was born Sept. 28, 
1906 to Portadown, Ireland, and 
had Mved In Manchester tor 40 
years. He was employed as a 
foreman at Terry Steam Tur
bine of Wlndeor before he re
tired to 1966.

Survlvora, besides his wife, 
include a daughter, Mrs. Elaine 
Snyder of Vestal, N .Y.; a broth
er Robert PooU of Ireland: 
tour sisters. Miss Minnie Pools 
of Manchester, Mrs. Maigafet 
Hewttt of Boynton Beach, Fla., 
and Mra. WHlIam Cole and Mrs. 
Alfred McDortl. both of Ire
land; and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 pjn. r t Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mato St. 
Burial will be to East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral honne tonight from 7 to 9.

’The family suggests that 
thoae wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Book of Remembrance at St. 
Mary’s ESpUcopal Church.

that Laird several weeks ago completed Ids pre-medlcal 
promised would be named to studies.

neral home tomorrow from noon

w 'hing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the Manchester 
Association for the Help of Re
tarded Children.

Manchester. He waa employed 
tor a number of years as a 
carpenter.

Survivors beoldes Ws wife in
clude four SOTS, Francis Works 
of Tolland, and Noel Works,
John Works and Paul Works, all 
of Stafford Springs; a daughter,
Mrs. Richard Mack of Stafford 
Sprii^ ; two brothers, J o h n  
Works and Howard Works, both 
of Mandtester; a,jSlrter, Mr s .
Hazel Margano of North Adams,
Mass.; and 19 g r a n ^ i d ^  ^

The funeral was held t h i s  __ _ ____ ________
mondng from the Introvigne- 
Ptante Funeral Home, E. Main 
St., sCafford Springs, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Edward 
ChiM-ch, Starford Springs. Bur
ial was In St. Edward Ceme
tery.

JohnFriends may call at the fu- ®
F. ’Tierney Funeral Home. 219

help him run the giant defense 
establishment.

Packard, who said his annual 
income totals nearly $1 million'.

He was graduated In 1948

tries breaching or threatemi.g f<w 'the hard-hit Labanese
International peace. Middle East Airlines.

The Israeli delegate told 'the Some Israeli civilians to Tel 
council the atteck on the Beirut Aviv expressed regret that the

ilVI al in/lllC WIIIVIIWV 111.1111 llVrt/is ” » # A  stsv-vrim; zix̂ caiŝ  is
u ltil the time of the service. Center St., Wane ^  announced that to avoid

Ttie family suggerts that those ® delegation Po®*ihlllty of conflict of Inter- to serve a year’s Intenrfhlp at
-lartment attended the funeral

Mrs. Virginia F. Krels<-tier
Funeral services for Mrs.

est" he will resign from his po- Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
sition as board chairman of the He was called Into the U.8. 
Hewlett 
Alto,

. onrt council me aiuicK on wic dcuu. --1--------  ---— -
from Tu^to M e d ^ f e h ^ l  0^  ^  was '<Uken to uphold Is- target of the comnaw^ raid

n X ^ a s ic  right to free navlga- "had to be Lebanon." But oth-

He came to Manchester to 1949,____________ ____ _____ _____ ______
announced

and to the air carnot be

tlon to International skies. Its era said "It had to be dons and 
purpose was to show once again to hell with world oplnton. 
that Israel’s rights on land and The Israeli army -------
sea

Mrs. Frances 8. Bousa 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Frances Schoen Bousa, 82, of 
64 Davewell Rd., widow of Jo-

apea convalescent

WUbur W. Markham
Wilbur Ward Markham, 81, of 

156 Pearl St„ husband of Mrs. 
Anna Murray Markham, died

Mra. Martha H. Atwood 
Mra. Martha Halvorsen At

wood, 81, of Mansfield, mother 
of Miss Harr.ett Atwood of 
Mansfield, principal of High
land Park School, died yester
day at Windham Oommunlty 
Hospital, WiTlmantic.

Hartford 
home.

Mrs. Bousa was bom March 
7. 1886 to Austria, and had liv
ed In South Windsor most of 
her life.

Survtvons Include a son, Jo- 
eeph Schoen of East Hartford; 
a daughter, Mrs. Fran Bums 
of South Windsor; a brother. 
Leo Cervlnkova of Bohemia, 
N .Y .; 2 s'sters. In New Jersey; 
6 grandchildren, and 16 great- 
grandch’ldren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 7:45 a.m. from the

Morse Rd. were held this mom 
Ing at Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. 'The Rev. Louis 
Bauer Jr., assistant pastor of 
ConcordKa Lutheran Church, of
ficiated. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

'lett-Packard Co. of Palo Army for two years and served Jeopandlted x.
. CaMf., and from all other M e d ic a l  o fflS r with the 43nl I "  Te> Aviv,
irviTfltlrktia On/1 Iw n#$rmfiTW. rad hftB no In̂mom. ®nd coiporatlons Dlvtelon to Germany.

today tha.t a band of saboteurs 
and Israeli border guards 
clashed at the tomb of Abraham 
In occupied Hebron, lota Sunday 
and oix Arab was killed.

A spokesman said guerrillas

QVUttUll 4JK >.rVA4IIW9/ t ,t*V> T jsVmi
on which he serves as an officer He returned to Manchenter In Ing • "W « oimor director. September 1962 and opened an But he ad<^ : We

He announced that he wlU o ttZ  for the private practice ®®®®^,‘^* fired small arm. and threw,tw
place h’.3 approximately 3.6 mil- of medicine. «A *e » ' J ^ “ t t o ^ ^  tend grenades ®t PoMoe ^ r d -
llon shares, worth about $300 In a letter to Dr. Marzlalo. ..a t “ ’® ®“ ''®’
million, In trurt. Informing Wm of his appoint- "T te  terrorist band that both Arabs and Jews, The police

All Income from the shares ment, Weiss wrote, “ I am sure ^7®*; ^  returned the fire, klMlng one
WUl be distributed to education- that you wlH find a great ^  ®® J ' ® . .  tonV 1 ^  uufiriouiea lo eaucauon* viiav yuu wam tun* «. tua*

Louis F. Heard of 281 Henry 81 
were held this morning at St. After he leaves government i*' very ImpoiiAnt maimer. rut came a statement proclaim*

Mary's Episcopal Church. The Packard told newsmen,
Rev. George F. Noetrand, rec- "J' Increase In the capital 
tor, offlclrtel assisted by the ^  .‘’ '® Hewlett-Packard

Klngsland VonWlnkle of <*U''‘ '»g ‘ hat perloi alsoRev.
Trinity Episcopal Church of '*'*** *** distributed to such or.

Survivors include another Benjamin J, Callahan Funeral
suddenly last night rt Manches- daughter. Miss Isabelle Atwood, Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart-
ter Memorlai HospUsi 

Mr. Markham waa bom Dec. 
27. 1887 to New Hartford, N.Y.. 
and had Uved In Mancheater for 
over 60 years. He was employ
ed os an area supervleor for

Hartford and G. Stuart Lynne, 
lay reader. Sydney MacAlplno 
was organist. Burial was in 
Mansfield Canter Cemetery.

Bearers were Paul Mehltons, 
Omar Glngras, John Phelps, 
the Rev. Rcneld Haldeman,

who also made her home with ford, with a Masa of requiem rt James Wlckwlre and Thomss 
her mother in Mansfield; two St. Francis of Assltl Church at Moore.
sisters and a brother, all of Rla- 8:30. Burial will be to Holy 
or, Norway. Mount Cemetery, Tuckahoe,

Funeral oervlces will be to- N.Y., at 1 p.m. 
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Pot- Friends may call at the fu

tile State of Connecticut Unem- Funeral Home. 456 Jackson neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
ptoyment Division before he re- gt _ willimantic. The Rev. Win- -------
tired 12 years ago. Since then, throp Stone of Storrs Oongre- Mrs. Joseph N. Hcagnelll

■ ■ ■ will officiate. TAIXXJTTVILLE — Mrs. Hel-
In GurleyvUle en Ruth Scagnelll, 56, of 35 Hartl 

Cemetery, Mansfield. Dr., wife of Joseph N. Scagnel-
! 'There are no calling hours. l|, died last night at D^nches-

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., was In charge of ar
rangements.

ganizations.
Packard said he makes about 

$700,000 a year In Income from 
the Hewlett-Packard stock, a 
salary of about $126,000 and an
nual profit sharing of about 
$135,000.

By contrast, he will draw a 
$30,000 salary as deputy defense 
secretary.

However, Packard said he

Penn-Central Sets 
Takeover of NHRR
(Continued from Page One)

Arab.
The tomb has been the target 

of several Arab commando at
tacks to recent months. Last 
month an Arab boy was killed 
and eight .persons were wounded 
by an a^loaive charge that 
went off /Ailslde the cave.

In Paris, French Foreign Min
ister Michel Debre said the Mid
dle East ntuatton might explode 
at any time Into an enlarged 
conflict, and urged the Big Four 
powers to seek a solution.

T a lk a  A b a n d o n e d

option of a further appeal to 
pay tor the New Haven’s equip- the U.8. Supreme Court, 
mont, rlghU-of-way and other The IOC, when It approved 

' “  the Penn Central merger In
“ e*® *̂' April of 1966, said that as a

The New Haven, which has condition of the merger the 
been under the supervision of pe„n Central must take over 

win”  havr'som r otoer 3 oecT ® f*d®ral court since It went the freight and passenger opera- ment bankers with teadquartars 
fled sourcer rt Inrome TdTng ‘h*® bankruptcy In mld-1961, has tlons of the bankrupt New Ha- here, have announced that Joint

NEW HAVEN, Oopn. (AP) — 
Lomas A Nettleton Oo., Invest-

hs has operated )il8 own busi- igatlonal Church 
nsss to Manchester as a ^Burial will be 
decorator and sign painter. He 
was a member rt South Un'.ted 
Msthodiat Church. He and his 
orlfs observed their 61rt wed
ding onidversary Dec. 13.

lurvlvoi», bertdos Ms wife. In
clude $ eons, Wilbur W. Mark-

Ernert J. KoHslgnul
■ Ernest J. Rosslgnol, 7), of 
East Hartford, father of Mrs. 
Raymond F. Schlosser of 463

ter Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Scagnelll was born Aug. 

28, 1912 In Glastonbury, daugh
ter of Stephen and Ann Palasay 
Zavodjanclk, and had lived in

DIMTINOUISHED
GRANDFATHER

DENVER (AP) — John 
Evans, who resigned recently as 
a director of the First National 
Bank of Denver, is a grandson 
of the territorial governor of 
Colorado during Civil .War days. 
The elder Evans, also named 
.Tohn, founded the University of 
Denver and Northwestern Uni
versity at Evanston, III.

scheduled a news conference for ven." I  do not intend to live on _   ̂ x,x .
$30,000." Tuesday In Its New

He mentioned other securities Haven headquarters, 
worth between $1 million and $2 ’*'*'* "*ws conference could te
million which he owns. announce finalization of the

Among the companies with merger Into the Penn Central, 
which Packard Is connected Is or It could be to announce a 
General Dynamics Corp., the shutdown of the line’s opera- 
fit m which manufactures the tlons because of further delays 
controversial P i l l  fighter plane. In the takeover by the giant 
c 'ce known as the TPX. trunk line.

talks with the Klssell
Joint 

Oo. of
The merger would bring few Springfield, Ohio, Involving the

immediate changes In the op
erations rt the New Haven’s 
tralrs.

Schedules could be changed 
In the future. The IOC last week 
delayed until May 6 or later a 
cutback In the New Haven’s 
long haul passenger trains 
which had been requested to go

Packard said he became a dl- The Penn Central has the into affect Jan. 6.

consrtidatton of ths two compa
nies have been abandoned.

The talks may be rssumed at 
a later date, according to the 
Sunday announcement by Lo
mas k Nettleton board chair
man Albert N. Rohnstedt and 
Howard Noottan, Klssell chair
man.

No other details were given.

il
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Chain Crash 
Sends P a ir  
To Hospital
A  throe-ear eoUiakm oeeurrsd 

lost night about 9:U on Main 
■ t at Hmioril ft . whioh sent 
two peopls to Mmoherter Me
morial Hospital with poosiMe 
hood injoriaa and ohook up six 
more peopls, poUos sold.

Dus to the hospttaltaatlon of 
two of ths paopla involved, po
lios have not yet Intervlewad 
everyone end given a oomplats 
report of the oeoident. But they 
gtL f the foUowing foots:

One oar was driven by Kevin 
Charter of Crystal Lake Rd., 
■nington, with three other BI- 
Ilngton youths as paseongers. 
Charter eras taken to the hospi- 
tal'where he was treated and 
discharged.

A seoond cor waa dri'vai by 
Dean R. Pleaaant, U, of 90 
Oakland Rd., Wopping. Plea
sant complained of a neck In
jury, and his paasongor, Bov- 
orfy Jankowski ot Hilton Dr., 
Boutii Windsor, is listed in fair 
condition at the hospital with a 
qiMstlon of a head injury.

The third cor vnos driven by 
Akim A. Kuriovich, 73, of 104 
Tolcott Avs., Rockville. His 
passangsr, Mrs. Mary Rurio- 
vloh. Is also In fair condition at 
the hospital with a broken 
wrist, cuts, and a question of 
a hsod injury.

PoUee sold the roods wsra 
toy, and all three eon  had to 
be towed from the scene. No 
police artlan has bean taken 
pending completion of the In
vestigation.

About Town
a t  Jehnfa PoMili 

OatfaoRo Church wfU

Skating - Coasting Head Start Project 
Helps Mothers, Too

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON
Project Head Start is a program for the eccmomically 

There u skating, hockey, and disadvantaged pre-school child. Granted. But has the 
coasting at Center Springs Park Manchester program, now in its fourth year, had any 

Gw. nonA md positive influcnces on the children’s families, more
J! -----------------------------------------

to pjn.
Ooeatlng

dork.
is ellowsd until

Hospital Notes
visitors ora being limited to 

Immediate members of the fam
ily who ore free of flu or Un
like symptama. No ohlldren are 
being allowed to visit patients 
or to welt In the lobby while 
parents visit.

Patteeto Today: tH

and other questions, this inter
viewer went to tomr meriierw. 
Some of them have been port 
of the program since Its tneep- 
tlon as porento, volunteers and 
aldea.

When asked if Heed Start had 
been helpful to them and or 
their children, aU unheettaUng- 
ly, enthurtaaticaUy, and re
soundingly answered, "Y ee !”  
Without exception they eeld, "It

" I  visit paratiU aa a tklend 
and talk with them about their 
problems,”  she explained. "One 
women waa very depreoaed, 
didn’t wanA to see me rt ell, 
and waa on the verge rt com
mitting suicide. During the sum
mer I went places with her on 
my own. I  feel I 'waa Instru- 
menUl to 'bringing her out Of her 
(topreaefen.

” I see ehout six mothers a 
week on the average and try to

got me out of tha house. Im r t  to Join the Y
other people. I  became involved organized by Mra .

AOMTITED SATURDAY: 
Kevin J. Brodeur, 40 Dart Hill 
Rd., Wapplng; Mra. Florence E. 
Quay, 20 Spruce St.; Clarence 
B. Haien, Andover; R o g e r  
Keniston, 86 HUltop Dr.; Mrs. 
Maude P. Kloppeiiburg, 92 Holl 
St.; Mrs. Ona J. Rktoardson, 
Laurwood Dr., Bolton.

a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: 
Joeeph Ameroglo Jr., Hartford; 
William Sevan, 71A Charter Oak 
St.; Eric B. Burgess, 120 Rob
ert Dr., Warping: Mrs. Annie 
W. Cunningham, 28 Union St.;

to acUvitlea.
Take Mrs. John B\fter, 828 

Hightand St., tor tortanee. Two 
of her children are now In Head 
Start, arid two ethers were to 
the program earlier.

” I  think ihe program Is woiv- 
derful,”  she said. "Before I  
came to contact wMh H o a d  
Start, I  was at home all the 
time. I  had very UtUa ccntact 
with the outride. Head Start 
provided me with baby serv
ice, and I  was able to get my 
driver’s Hcenr*. Getting out of 
the house gave me the Initia
tive to get it.

Karen Oiamirgham, our social 
worker.”

Mra. Taya haa had three boya 
to Head Start. One of them Is 
now In on accelerated first 
grade class. "A ll my children 
are now well adjusted. They 
aren’t afraid and are all doing 
well. Even my first boy, who 
was stubborn, outspoken, un
cooperative, quick-tempered, te 
quite cooperative now.”

Mrs. Mlkolelt’s two boys have 
been in Head Start, one last 
year and one this year. The tin t
boy learned to play and shore 

1^  F ^  has registered tor with others nnd was weU pre- 
^ v ^ « S w e h e r t o  pared tor this yrau- to kinder-

The second 
still Is, but has

TuinbuU Rd.; Mrs. Myrti; H. ^ iJ S *u p  qtiie a blt:'
Klrpens, 34 Norman Mra H r a d ^ ^ n ^ l ^  ^  her tour children to H

comroitteeL which ia of my girla was a problem. She

Haod

Ave.

7:M pan.
Tjunar Views as Seen by Astronauts Kfi

‘ BouUi Unttsd MMhodirt 
Church wia have a Watofantght. 
gervloa toRMcrow from 7 to 9 
pim. H m n  will he indMduol 
Hoty OOnwnunion.

South United Mrihodtri 
Chureb will bave a special open 
houM for college rtudmte of tbs 
church tonight taetwsm 8 ottt 
idO f t  fluMHMh Weoley HaB. 
Ror. and Mho. Oary OoemB ora 
in oborp* id tbs event

Oblique photojrrsph (above) looks generally north
west from the Apollo 8 spacecraft into the Sea <x 
Tranquility. The lower (nearest) linear feature is 
the Cbuchy Scut). The upper linear feature is the 
Cauchy Rille. The prominent crater Cauchy lies be
tween the rille and the scarp. The photograph be

low looks south on the lunar farside at approw- 
mately 160 degrees west longitude. This view be
gins just south o f a large crater (whose southern 
rim is located at 10 degrees south latitude) and ex
tends to the horizon, about 275 statute miles away. 
(N A S A  Photos via A P  Photofax)

son, Kingsbury Ave 
Mrs. Evelyn S. Vincent,
Main St.

BIRTHS FRIDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mre. Charles Kirg, 22 
Pine Hill 8t.; a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael SeUe, 106 Bridge 
St.

A Vriortton Mmy Hour tor 
cblKkrin fMm: • to 9 yeara wlR 
be beld tom on w  at 10:80 am . 
in Om  Junior Room of Mary 
CbHMy Library.

WAXES wUl not 
mart tomcciww nfgbt. Tbs « bs- 
cuttve boaod wlH meet Tbura- 
day rit 7 JO p.m. dawnrtatn r t 
ttw Jtabwt-Amerinan Cbibu

liemtaera of King David Lodge 
« f  Odd Fettosm wUI mart to- 
rt|M r t  8 at Watklna-Weat Fu- 
neml Hama, 143 E. Obiter 8L, 
to pay coapeota to tbs late Jo- 
'inph Mack, »  mamber.

Itae Mbnoheatar Square Donoe 
Club wtU hoive a  New Year’s 
B v« dbmeiMlutoe tomoorow at 
8 pm . at WadaeR School. Earl 
Jotanoton and Jock O’Leary 
wSI be the coOens and Mr. and 
MtaL RwneU White will cue the 
round dancing. For tktoete coo- 
tart Wttiiam Harvey, dub preo- 
Ident, at 167 B. Oerter SL, or 
•ny of ibs dub’s cnmmlttse 
inembens.

AU town UtanariM wtk otasa 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. and will ro- 
open Ttowsday wtth regrtar

HogtotraUon tor LaiU  Junior 
Miaetm winter dmosee riorts 
'tomorrow. Reglrtratlona will be 
oooepted at the museum or by 
telephone, but phone reglrira- 
tioM wUl not be held after Jan. 
4  urteas the fee haa been re- 
oeiv«d by then.

COAL RESERVES
DENVER (AP ) — Odorado U 

aoUmated to tiave bituminous 
cool reserves exceeding 200 hil-

a *f ■jr

» 0'

AVV., —a— - f l MnoTtr MWwmdttMA WtUOn ifl <>I my KlTIfl WOM a pi
McCarthy, Ka*t Hartford; . *a^^ mothera from would acream if anyone «poke
Wlnoma I. M c l ^ ,  **., Brtitiey School and »<> her. Now she is on A etu-
Coventry; Mre. Mae 8 . Putnam. ^ent to second grade and has
12 Myrtle St.: Mrs. Laura P. O i ^  her many friends who call her. It
Stlckney, 867 F o a te r ft ,  Semth ^  isotetion toy a  auiprie- waa dlttlcuR to get one boy to 
Wtodaor: Mra. Btantbe P . ^ -  "This irUr go to Head Start tart yewr. •nu.

RockvlUe, ^  ddktoen on a year he loves It. Another boy
lield trip to a  fire rtaition,”  (die vma eo active to Head Start he
said “ tt waa the drat time I  had to be restricted to two daya
had been liwlde a fire station a week. In first grade now be
to my life ”  *® toucb better and Is an a'ver-

Mra Joanne Mlkoiett, 888 age pupU.
LydaU 9t.. ta*t yeiar waa a Mra. Vlgue Bold. “ My girt was 
vrturteer one day a weak, and four years old when riie entered 

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  eon this year is a  teacher aide. She Head Start. She wotodn’t  
to Mr. and Mra. Daniel OuHiane, atoo served on the to anyone, but Head Start drew
146 Hlltalde Dr., South Wlndiwr; board to her Orrt year and la her out of her ahelL She is now 
a son to Ifc. and Mrs. Rldiard board socirtary thta year. doing very weU to her seoond 
Templeton, 80 Alton St.; a son " i  waa not Involved to much g„ade claaework. My yeungert 
to Mr. and Mre. Donald Foster, at anything before my children boy waa three when he entered
KB Greenwood Dr. were to Head Start,”  aho said. ihU year. He was completely

'Thmiirh her contacts made undisoiplined after two brain 
BIRTHS ■YESTERDAY: A  eon ghe haa joined the slim- operations. He wouldn’t ahare

to Mr, and Mra. Richard Htoee, sewing groups or- anything. Everything waa hla.
Coventry: a daughter to Mr. by Head Start at the Now he gets along much'better

W c A .  She la also a member with other dUldren.”  
of Friends Intending Service - As a  veteran of 
Help (FISH), aaaumlng phone 
duty one day a month.

Mira. Mlkoleit haa regtatered 
as a full-time student In the 
Manchester Community College 
teacher aide courae next year

t o

and Mrs. Donald Beerworth, 
iEMimey St., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Olbtiaa, 
London Rd., Hebron; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. James T. 
Sedlock, Stom.

DISCHAROBD 
Mra. Florence 8 .

SATURDAY;
MacDonald,

206 (Center St.; Mrs. Priscilla and plana to complete the two- 
H. Napolitano, 162 Warren Ave., year program.
Vernon; Mrs. Fannie Robinson, “ Head Start haa ^ v e n  me 
77 Garden St.; Mrs. Helen F. sometiitag to do,”
Pratt, 29 High View Rd., Wap- Vlgue, 97 Wadsworth St., swa. 
ping: Mrs. Mary V. Henderson, “Before, I  juat eat at home, de-

ibe pro
gram Mrs. Taya oaidt “Each 
year the chtkften need more 
attention. They are more dtf- 
ttouH to tiondte than they WM« 
to the tirrt years. Each year 
the cWMrenr seem to need Head 
Start more than tha ohStken 
of tha year heforri”

R h a m  D is tr ic t

East Hartford: John E. MUler, preaaed, and I  had no l^ a tW e  
PUlsbuiy Hin, RockvlUe; Reg- to do anything.”  In a d d i^  to
inold B. Allen, Warehouse 
Point;.Mra. Dorothy O. Hlruckl, 
166 Oak St.; Richard Trombly, 
121 Cuahman Dr.

Also, Mra. Mary A. Hein, 
Motmtain St., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Antoinette Region, Thompson; 
Mrs. Carole A. Howard, 162 
Spring St.; Robert A. Hunter, 
Thrall Rd., WlndsorvlUe: Mi
chael A. Hilliard, 18 Ashworth 
St.; Mra. Connie J. Hensley, 136 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mra. Minnie 
B. Bralnard, 71K Bluefleld Dr.; 
George MdCreedy, 240 McKee 
St.; Lee J. Schiavettl, Brandy 
Rd., Bolton; Douglas J. Davla, 
16 Grand Ave., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Juanita D. Spencer, 460 Lake 
St.; Mra. Janet F. McKean and 
aon, 102 Windsor St.

Y  acttvltloo, tart year riie en
rolled at Eastern Connecticut 
State College. Having found the 
traveling difficult, next year riie 
wUl enroll In the MOC teacher 
aide program. She plana to com
plete the two-year program and

Sachems W in  
Fifth Gam e

The Rham "Sariieina”  won 
their game Friday ogalnrt Ba- 
c<m Academy, 68-66, giving 
them five wins and one leas In 
the aeaaon to date.

Larry Aldrich, team captain 
'was high scorer with 21, wttii

PhUip Conderlno scoring 18.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
INlWRAMiyW*

Police Lo(f
ACCIDENTS

A cor driven by Nash L. 
Rowlett, 17, of 88 Ashworth St. 
rikl on a patch of Ice on Sum
mit St. last night about 6:80

St. as Quey was stopped at the 
traffic Ught at the corner of 
Broad and Center Sta. lart 
night. There wore no Injuries 
and the cars were driven away.

Shigihg Fam ily 
Church Guests

Calvary Church will have spe
cial New Year’s Eve and Day 
services tomorrow at 1 1  p.m. 
and Wednesday at 3 p.m. andCOMPLAINTS

A break waa reported to po- g;3o p.m. The Singing MacDon- io.''Quertln _______ _____ ,
lice yesterday morning at the Family from Norwich wUl cunton St.; Mrs. Joan'R. Baron 
Pine Cleanera on Oerter St. provide music during the day Grant Hill Rd., Tol-

DISCHAROED YESTERDAY: 
Erwin Konesnl, Pomfret; Mra. 
Martha Williams, High St., 
Oovenlry: Mrs. Kate Opper, 11 
Abby Dr., Hebron: Oscar 8. 
Anderson, RFD 1; Miss Susan 
E. Cooper, 75 Richard Rd.; 
Marc K. VloIeUe, 108 B. Cen
ter St.; Cathleen If. cmd Chris
tine A. Bablarz, WHUmantlc; 
Edward K. England, Bast Hart
ford; John R. Miles, 49 Server 
St.; Cecil A. Fenn, 896 Wood
land St.; Mra. Helen A. 
Schlldge, 438 Gardner 8t.; WU
bur Clark, Ridgewood Trail 
Coventry; Mra. Betty Lontierl 
and son, Hartford; Mrs. Janet 

and daughter, 28

continue tor « n o » «  two y e ^  OooUdge scoring 18 and
to complete certification re- 
qulrementa.

“ I  waa a very riiy score waa tied 8666. Aldrtoh
afraid to do anything, but Hean wlmUng polnta
Start haa brought me out rt ^  j,y ,*ven out rt eight
Mrs. Marilyn Taya, 128 Eldriidge
St., said. “ It haa done wonders “ Sachehi”  Vaioity otart-
for me.”  era ore seniors ^Udrkdi, Conder-

Now In her fourth year w w  bjQ James Pdet and jun- 
the program, ahe waa a teach- CJalvln OwUdge and Jo- 
er aide two years, and tor tile ĝ ph Gamibotati. pViurteen 
last 'two years has functioned games remain to the eeaoon. 
aa the projeot’a enmmurtty jh e next game w U l^  Frl- 
aide. In this role riw la the day when the “BeaSSma ’̂ meet 
” eyeo and ears of the parents. CromweU at Rham High SdxMl.

I  W E  M A I N T A I N  O U R  L O W E S T  P R I C E S
Day In....Day O u t...

on PRESCRIPTIONS

REAL
ESTATE

and then atruck» a utility pole Sometime Saturday night, the on Wednesday,
with the car’s right aide. The rear window rt the ladles’ room Rev. John Brimer, pastor
car was towed from the sceiw waa opened and the screen waa of Assembly of God, New
but there were no kijuriea. purived out. This room leads in- Haven, wlU be the guest speak-

_____  to the common hallway between er at the 3 p.m. New Year’s
A car drtve:n by William F. cleaners and the Pine Bath- Day oervlce. The Rev. David 

Dondon,

land; Mra. Brenda L. Barber 
and daughter, RFD 2, Coventiry.

. . resulting in meaningful
o

Havings to you every day I
No ups and downs in your Preaorlptlon 

costs—no "dtaoounte” todog ,̂ “Regnlar 
prices”  tomorrow! <

No ‘‘reduoed speotals”—no “ temporaijr 
reductions”  on Presoriptloas to lore 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never onjr 
oompromlse In eervloe or quoUtFl

81 of East Hartford ®**°P which was not touched. W. Flower, district aupertnten- 
. 11,1 /in at lart ntaht aa ‘*‘® cleanera was dent rt the Southern New Eng-
It was making a left turn near ^  ® broken glass In land Dlatrlct of the lAasembllea
BrSS^ f t  ^  strack T  rand "S i?*
b ^ w h ic h  waa frozen solid. Nothing la reported mlaalng. the 6:80 p.m. service.
The front end waa damaged but 
Condon drove lit away.

ROBERT J. SMITH,
M m i d i s i i i n i s  S U R E  i i u

649-5241

A tender bender occurred last 
nt|(ht oo Summit 8t. near Per- 
rett PI. when a car driven by 
Oary E. Correntt, 22, of 281 
Spruce St. Slid Into one driven 
by Janice A. Bakulskl rt 84 Vil
lage St., RockvlUe, police said. 
There were no Injuries and the 
cars were driven away.

ff l MAIN n t l ir .  MANCHItTm 
(SiswiA lleer Hwlle Heaw •  IMi)

A car driven by Stej^wn May
er, 17, rt 77 Bldriulge St. slid 
Into the rear rt one driven by 
Frank ()uey, 18, rt 28 Lawrenoe

T H I N K  S H A L L SIMH-M
DeUvered to Manchester 

Ekjulpped with leatherette interior, 
windshield washer, 2-apeed elec- 
kric wipers, heater, defro(Ster, 4- 
way safety flashers, back-up 
llghta, front and rear seat belts, 
leatherette headreets, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de
froster.

TED TRUDON  
V OL KS WAG EN

Rte. II, TeUeaJ TpW. 
Tehi lHl i  MeaeLwHf 

Mt-NM

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY D AY OF THE 
YEAR  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR  . . .  ON A LL  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We DeUver 
Everywhere 

F u t

TRY MS AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKI.

- « --I -- -

3
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Be Dollars Ahead in
SAVE at S.B.M.

where
ALL ACCOUNTS

I EARN
.1/

Anticipated Rate 
beginning Jan. I, 1969

NO NOTICE REQUIRED AT ANY TIME! 
MINIMUM DEPOSIT! • NO MINIMUM BALANCB

PaM OUIUTEIIU fraa MT YOU DEPOSIT!
New IMvideiid Period Begins January and

I f

649-5203
Savings Bank y OF Manchester

Member F 0.1 C 
Six ContPewleMt Odkot Senrhif

EAST HAmFOm • soum WWOSOtlMANOHESTCR • EAST HAItTFOIIO • SOUTH WWOSOtl • DOLTON NOTOH
MAIN Om CE. PARKADE. AND ROLTON NOTCH OPIN SATURDAYS TUA. NOON
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Ted PowelVs Career 
A History of Battles

CHB at the k>w Iu«UMi of Houeatenie 
pro- Oommuntty OoHese tn Stratford 

laat June, he focuaed on f.tit

By WALOOUS BABliOW
Theodore Powell will 

■oon leave Manchester af> 
ter a long aeriee of political 
and academic fights during 
whkh he hae been cMled 
both a traitof to education 
and one of tlye founding fa
thers of the state communi
ty eollegd system.

■hren appointmont aa
preeldcnt of the new Boutbeaat 
Side oampua of the Chtoago City 
College was clouded by the pub
lic Inelatenoa of one of the ool- 
legs'a board manibers that 
aomeono else be appointed. TTin 
ooHege board voted . for I>r. 
Powell by e-1. I

He has not even reached Chi
cago yst and he has fought Me 
first batUs thsrs. *
* Hla history of battles began 
In Brooklyn, N.T., where ne was 
bom In IDlt. His parants were 
"an Immigrant Irish girl who 
was comebody’s msld in Dublin 
and an immigrant Welahman 
who araa a laborer," he said.

He was a Western Union boy 
in Chinatown and sold candy 
In Mlnsky'e Burlesque while in 
high school. He held many dif-

on "the asms thfng'thst makss 
people love and hate PowaB— 
his IntaUectual stufbbomaas. He 
doewi't accept poUUcal resUtlss.

"No one but PoweU ard La- 
Orotia, another stubborn Msal- 
1st, thovcht the bill would go 
through that session," Lowa 
said.

Lowa calla Powall an oAd 
fMand. PoweU was tn Lowa’s 
American literature daas at
Colgate DO years ago and w a s ___________ _̂___
"the best m student I  ever had.”  Powau's Job.
One of PowaU'a short stories for ^ funny thing;

now tor bsh « so naive." PoweB l »  mHUon «»d  the CWB cut It d ^  whM Iw
.. to $M mUUon. the phUoeophy behind the col-

But Bve more community cd- A recent sess(on between leges. In hte last 
legea have opeired and two more eonununlty ooUege and 
are soon to open. Cooperation leaders un>ed the CSIE 
bioiasasd by the slater eysteme. poesl to ^  million.

He said the spsedi of Dr. PoweH mid. "There le a toel- studenU there who could not 
Homer BabMdga at the MOC Ing that the community collegee *’**‘*‘
commencemar*  lad June In are going too tod for 
which Uio UOonn presMent body's own good.” 
praised ICCC and the whole ays- He refused to say who would 
twn was "nothing new. It, was benefit most from a slower 
only a refledtlon of his sincers growth rats tor his system.

since before the sytt.m Many of •
began. Powell appeared to drike deep «Aveneo toward oxoand-

He ft*  f  h^hta powers and fu llllllJ K *true of every faculty h-gher educaUon In OonnecUcut.

where else.
He asked the graduates: 
"What has this experience 

taight you about concluding 
that aome other human being Is

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO WILL RESUME 
JANUARY 7. 1969

UMy ira» «• h'gner sauoauon m vwuiecucui. win vou dose the

rs is , ' i  S '  S T S  " T "  2 ?  S S ?  S T T S I ™  T r ^snobbery la strong and »  wa education have said hU redg- .
hava had to prove ourselvae." nation may have been prompt- 

The creation of ooUagea from ,,y overheated battlee.
nothing was Jud the businaas p<MreU denlad thU but said It

may be true "In a broad tense." 
ft*  He dressed that Iris new Chl-

hold out a hand?"

Dr. Theodora Powell

Harold
aix>ut

into doing somathing 
community coHege. I

The Board of Blducation w a s  
stUl Democratic and, theratora, 
wa would control the s t u d y  
committee.

"But Harokl was a better pol
itician. He set up a committee to be working by 
of his own and appointed a Re- ber.

ferent Jobe before entering the publican fronm the Board of BkV

Lowe won a Oolgaie fletlop con- buslneas of ooUega <^ra- cago Job la "an attractive 
test, he said. tton le the least difttcult. How portunity that I  could not la-

Powell's techirictan sUtus ^  ^ ooUegeT You hire fuse."
kept Mm on the sidelines of the people, teH them what to do and du*  to the closemouthed atU-
Oght over the WU. ^ t  ^  came Q,,y ^o it. There's no trouMe tudes of moat etate educators, 
drnight to the forefront m  g*tthg qualified students a n d tlie real storiea of Powell's part 
next betUes as U»e gears of the |g^ty. may never fully come to light
WH were put In place. ..jf., ^  the money and pol- and he will remain a contro-

Icy dedsiona that cause trou- vorslal figure tn the early Ms- 
„  . , W* "  to*y *< ft *  community

ooUegea was already f l i^ y  in ^  PoweU college syatam.
place, but not so with w  com- been over the Oommisaion PoweU aald he would like to 
muittty cMleges. The WU vraa ^  Higher Ektucatton’e s h a r p  be remembered on the basis of 
pasaed in late May wmoh gave community ooHege whal he leaves behind. He aald

budgeU. Although the other he Is proud of the comihuntty 
three units under the CHB have colleges but Is afraid of the at- 
alao had severe budget cuts, Utude by many state educators 
the community colleges may that his Mudents are "second 
have been treated moot harahly. clasi.”
The ooUeges' board proposed Hla buNneoa-Uke manner

_____  The leadership of UOonn. the
aix>ut a commumiy four colleges and the techiricaJ
hoped he would set v » «  ooUeava was already firmly in
committee and get the Board 
of Education members on It.

Death yipparent Suicide
HARTFORD (API — The 

death of a M-year«M Inmate at 
the Hartford State Oorrecttonal 
Center to being listed by Jail 
officials as an apparent suicide.

etayten F. Butler of Hartfqrd, 
who was awaiting court appear
ance on a burglary charge, waa 
found hanged In hU oMl early 
Sunday.

An autopay was ordered to 
pinpoint the cause of death.

little time to the lefldenririp of 
the community ooUegee to 
create their system out of al
most nothing. It was supposed 

by thatat Septem-

Army in IM l to serve In 
France, (Termany and Austria 
before his dischaigs in IMS aa 
a aaigeant

The CD Bill helped Mm get 
a B.A. degree from Ctolgate 
UnWenlty In 8H years. He 
want on to Johns Hopkins to get 
an M.A. tn poittloal science In 
IMD.

Despite Ms heavy academic 
loads in college, he helped a 
New Toili study commission 
which prompted formation of a 
Bute Univarstty for New York. 
Later at Johns Hopkins, he was 
a research assistant *tor Sen. 
Bistea Kefauver who waa trying 
to set up a system by wirich 
caiilnet members were to ap
pear ,once a week 4>efore the 
House of Representattvea to an
swer questions.

With Ms M.A., he became a 
witter for "Facts, Inc." and 
then production superintendent 
for television newsreels on 
"Washington Closeup" and 
"Rka caiaae" In IW l. He later 
appeared on TV shows concern
ing 'education on Channel > and 
Channel 16 In Hartford.

He wrote hooks called “ The 
School Bus Law," "Demooracy 
in Action” and "The Long Res
cue”  wMch told the story of an 
1881 Arctic mission which was 
almost a failure. Other writings 
have included magasine articles 
on eduoation. i 

PoweU came to Mancheoter 
ki 19BS to tsJoe a Job with the 
State Board of BduceUon ae a 
pubHc information consultant. 
Among Ms other jehe and ao- 
thrttlea here, be was a profes
sor of history at the University 
of Hartford and lectired ' 

Harvard, OolumUa, Notre 
Dente, Princeton, Purdue and 
other echooto.

His Job went beyond the 
norma) working day but he 
plunged into locEd politics with 
gusto. He was In Manchester 
Just three years when he ran 
for a seat on the town Board of 
Directors in 1908 on the Demo
cratic thricet, and in the Demo-

ucation to be its chairman.
“tt was a pfetty good com 

mlttee, anyway."
After the committee made Its

PoweU said much of the lan
guage of the MU waa vague to 
allow room tor all the objec- 
tkMDiD.

_________ _________ " I  atways said the lanpuR®
report, a r^er^ Îiduni on HOC woMd not teU how i^ ^ w o r k -
^  narrowly okayed by ft*  vot- *^»>ut that it w ^

who was appointed. I stlU tool
that way.”

PowMl was appointed pres
ident of the community colleges

When you tMnk of
TYfCWMTERS
Think of TlAll

t y p e w b it e r  seevrpb

MUNiaPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
NEW YEAR^ DAY 

Jan u ary  1, 1969
Emergsney Tsisphon* Niimbsrs:
Highway .............................. 649-5070
Garbage .............................. 649-1886
Sanitary Sewer and Water........ 649-9697

42 Bo. Adams St., Msnchestrr |

you a

ers that fall. By the next year,
Poweii was deputy mayor and 
the Democrats Jn power . A
major effort by many people got ___ ^
the college staited by the faU **y newly appofiried 
or IMS.

MOC wiAs run In the h ig h  
school at night and the tuition

which created an uproar. PoweU 
was called a traitor to Ms form
er emoloyer, the State Boeud 
of Education. Hte newly ap- S i

w a s ^ .  The town w «i «riely
in charge.

Powell's struggles to rise out 
of poverty, help win WWH, get 
a good educaUon, use that ed
ucation in Ms Jobs, an^ win In 
poUttes began to seem Uk« 
warm upe for Iris mort recent 
battle —the struggle to f i r s t  
create and then breath UCe tar 
to the. community cMlege sy»- 
tem.

The State Board of Bducaifon 
"loaned" PoweU to the special 
oomnrittee set tqy by the 1968 
OenecBl Assemhly to Mudy the 
orgairisatlon of Mgher eduoation 
ta Ckamncttcut The oommittoe 
finally dee&gned and passed on

on Higher Bducattoti, DoaMd H. 
McGannon, i«em ptly object
ed to both Powell's new title 
and Iris )19,000 salary. A Nor
walk lawyer and member of the 
community college board call
ed Powell'a appointment " il
legal.”

" It  was aU very unpleasant," 
PoweU said recalling hh re
treat, unto State Attorney 
General Halrold Mulvey upheld 
Ms appointment.

More etruggles followed as 
Powell tried to open more 
schools ki Ms system beyond 
Just MOC, the Norwalk school, 
and tfae^Wtastod sitaool wMch

SLICED
MEAT
DEPT.
ONLY

gIfSi

TOmYR6/Sf'2 *3«
TiifrYR0AST“':*2«
BiniiNSCifWEi(iER;.£39°

KINLESS

w a fia ii
RIB 

PORTION
LOIN

PORTION

EARLY MORN

omnibus MM creating a Oomnris- <>poned/wt fall. There were
slcn of Higher EkkicaiUDn which 
wan to oversee ait worktagB and 
Inter-worldngs of the Uiriventtty 
of OonneoUcuL the four Jttwta 
ooitegea, the four technCcdl col
leges and the soonto-be-created 
community ooBege syMiem.

Poweti disouBsed some of the 
woiidngfl bcMnd the MM.

“ I  wrote their study repot* 
and then turned It into a piece 
of legtstatlon ta time for the 
Qenaral AESembly of 1966. That 
was the easy part.

"O ettli« the MU panMd was a 
tEiacinatlng experienoe. I  wish I 
ocxdd wnito a book about IL 
Gh*)t> LsGrotta of W am n waa 
chairman of the coonmittee and 
managed the bill In one of the 
greotaat fetea at legirialtion 
taandMng you can Imagine.

"There were ail these dtverae 
inUereslB Uke UOom, the State 
Board of Education which didn't 
want tn tose oortroi of the tots*

other competing tastitultlonal 
interests," be said, citing the 
private ooHegee which were 
afraid of loetag both staff and 
students to the new sebooto.

" I  feel a Ubtle embarrassed

SLICED BACON ibl

lb

RIB SIDE
lb

4 6 Ibt LOIN SIDE4.6 lb<.

BEST CENTER CUT

K n a p x in s 2 3 % 4 9 ‘

3 5 'Him CAL
1 nun

GReEYfNG CARDS
f o b  a l l , oo oah ons
See Our Large Dhplajr

ARTHUR ORBS

MOAm-rUKI, RALOI
Salad DussiNGS'j

tM U-H  STROP OR JUKI • k O A c
f  Pineapple Suces JU

iiom _  .. . J J c

Pork Chops OR
ROAST

IIVERWURST OR

Tapioca Pudding

•Y
THE

k PIECE III I

PURE PORK.ITALIAN

““- “- “ ’T y i i K e v s

SLICED OR CHUNK
LIBBY PINEAPPLE

c a n s

ciatlc sweep that year he was coHcgee, and ao
the fourth Mghest vote getter.

Although the RepubOicana 
made a MknUar sweep ta 1960, 
PoweU hung on with enough 
votes to keep a director's seat. 
But ta 1962, the Democrats 
again had their day at the polls 
and Pcwell was the second Mgh
est vote getter Just behind the 
ever papular Francis Mahoney.

TTie voters must have Uked 
Powell’s emcUonal defense of 
Ms poaltlona on the board al
though the other directors aome- 
ttaiea ignored Ms argumenta. 
He fought many heated battlea 
with the directors over ISBuee 
wWch aeemed petty.

Yet the dbWtors reapeoted 
PoW'sU enough to unanimously 
vote Mm acting mayor at one 
time and to often bend to Ms 
arguments. |

PoweU did not nm for any 
public office In 1964 pleading 
that hIs work, wife and tour 
cMldren would suffer. But he 
enjoys recalling the years he 
put hla M.A. ta poUtloal science 
Into action.

The fights over the beginnings 
of Manchester OommuMty Ool- 
lege are especially vivid to Mm.

"In 1662, ItepubUcan Harold 
A. Turldngton was mayor and 
the board was controUed by Re-' 
publicans. I waa trying to needle

Ttw MU had 40 seetkma with
quite at few tMiigs for people to 
pick ai.

"A t the fin * pubke bearing, 
everyone aeemisd to be against 
LaOratta and the MU. But he 
was smart enough to know they 
were only objecting to their own 
eecticik.

"LaOrotta had to give every
body something ta the bUl so 
they would be for the whole 
MU, My task waa to receive 
each objection to the first draft 
and alter the blU to satisfy the 
objector.

"It took several months to fix 
the bill but we were tremendous
ly Buccesaful."

The final vote saw Just one 
man against it In the House and 
ail for It ta the Senate.

Dr. Frederick Lowe Jr., 
president of MOC, acrid the suc
cess of the bUl could be blamed

AAMCO,
OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATTONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Oars Free Towing 
Tel. 648-2467 
Manobester,

Vernon Town Uno 
Rta. 83, ’nricdttvlUe, Oonn.

THRIFTY
FRANKS ib<

CHICKEN LIVERS
UNUIIIt MfOinD-SUCU
Westphalian,
COIOXUL
HAM SALAD

pbg 4 9 '

GENUINE a|

CALVESlIVERiJ

OM ADR
100% COLOMBIAN C O F^E  __ __________

PRIDE of COLOMBIA

G L O B E i
Travel Service ~

M AIN STREET 
643-2166

JV /oM O ^ GOODS
FRESHBAKE-KING SIZE

W H IT E  B R E A D

4 .':J !:*100
l o a v e s  ■

5 9 ' 
5 9 '

GRAND UNION

COFFEE REG. OR DRIP GRINDS
cocnAU
WELCHBERRY 
Canned Soda 10

c o n v e n [ient ■{"hSyQ SA A , H F o O {/ &  m e p a r e
PINEAPPLE, PINE-GRAPEFRUIT, PINE-ORANGE

UUTNOUl
MARGARINE
INKRMl
MARGARINE

NANCY LYNN

Lemon Pie
NANa LYNN
POUND CAKE
NANCY ITNN
Holiday Stollen
retSH lAU tiwiMUin,
Rye

MIxtu 8" I 
StUiDf

DOLE JUICES
GRAND UNION-REG. OR CRINKLE

FRENCH FRIES
6 10-02. 0 0 ^  

pkgt- 7 9

TEMPTING ^ c u A ^ T a o d &  
KRAFT WHIPPED '

C R E A M  CHEESE

2 4-01.
c o n t s . l

lo a f

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO  ALL!

ITALIAN-AMERIQAN PRODUCTS
HK

W H lf E-ewUNK 
||n»Mn|n#n4NNiiNi ‘

,, w  l iR iiR M iR il '

OREEN GIANT

FUEL OIL 
15.4

966 Oat Min. O.pJ*. 
One Day Notice for 

Delivery

Around The Clock 
Burner Service

After Hours Bmergenoy 
OU DeUverles Made at 

18.4c per Oal.

Automatto or Call 
Delivery

Ask About Our 6-Day 
Dbeount Payment Plan

M A N C H E S T E R
on. HBAT, 1M$).

4494908

Largest Variety of Cold Cuts In Town 
NEAPOLITAN SALAMI PANOETTA
ABBRUZZE8I SALAMI OOmDOM KI

OUVBB—Black •  Green
OA8IL1NOO SALAMI 

MORTADKLLA
We Have Imparted Oheeee 

RIOOTTA P lX X »IN O  PBOViMXnni
lUMIANO PXXXHUNO

MOTTS M , ,  A  AAPPLESAUCE 4 7 o 8 9
corm *■ ... a a

Maxwell House
IIUCH
CLOROX
AiND(icrooDJS,2"..'"S9

4 9

BBL PA R U

SPCCIAL FOR NEW YEAR'S WESK! 
ROMANO OHtESE... .h . $1.89

OPMN ALL DAY NEW YEAR'S StM AJ«. — Ml66 P.M. 
Open Kvery Day 6i66 A.M. to 16M6 PJI. 

Including Sunday

Pete's Grocery

VALUABLE COUPON

wllk Ihli coNpei 6n4 pirckait
of 1-tk. (■■

HILLS BRQ8.eOFPUe
GOOD THIU TUIS. DEC.llll

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER-- iriTi-»iii.iTnnirrmiHTl-

'D i j l u C O t i A A M .  A V A I I A . U

£75'
£ 7 9 '

N r a T O u n t n  A A rSHARP CHEDDAR .b 8 9 '

D t U P U P A i n
Baked ViRG. Han
UTtnnniA
Genoa Salami

GRAND UNION
TOMATO ID IG E c

7̂

GRAND UNION
CUTj GORN
CORNw lurmSAUCE i T A r
Green Giant NnuTS 3  p>'̂ ' 7 9
WITH iv r m  SAUCE A  A  A
Green Giant P eas 3  pC  8 9
SWANSON DUP DKH , , u . n A rMEAT PIES IS? l.:: 5 9 '

STARPS
will Ikb tMH* pmlMii tf 
to *1. Tell rnk 6rii4 OMm

POTATO C H IP S  _
GOOD THOU SAT , IAN A>k

D ll MONTE
C A T8 IIP

6NAN0 UNION 1 lb. pig. A  A .
SUCEDSTRAWBERRIES 09

Heit!
14-61.! 
ktU.

OVEN BAKED
B 4B M  B B I I I iS

WiTNIirP. , , e A »
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE TZ 4 9 '
fAnACTINC u, A A eBAYER ASPIRIN .”o.69'
NOUTHWASH P Y A eUSTERINE » 7 7 '
DEALPACl — s e .
KOTEX 2.11) 5 9 '

tW'mk.

UOWWRITK
3 9 ' MUSHROOMS

nOUDA

'  AVOCADOS nr
mmg, GiAmuNiH.
57* MKEDNUTS

PRKES IFKCTIVI THROUGH SAT., JAN. 4, 1969. WI RfSERVE THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITKS

Mancheoter PBikade, Middle Turnpike, Weot—Triple-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, 
Open Friday Nights to 9>-Aa Redemption Oentera Closed Mondoyo

LEMONS
D E U O O U E

APPLES Si
GRAMIUNIOH

WALNUTS

VALUARLI COUFOH^

PRUr^PRAYSTA^^^
vUk
tkls

CHPUU|
OOOO THRU TUU. JAN.4th(|

coukwwxnnmmniHW

E. CENTER STREET — MAMOHEBTEB —

.Alia* . jlLTL-k .4nr tfiL
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BUGG8 BUNNY

( »

C O M IW U ^ T H B  K T H 'D O H  ALL 
M V  CU G TO M ER S ARE 

r n K u r  ABoim

O UR B O A R D IN G  H O U SE w ith  M AJO R HO O PLE

X T H E T P E  A tL lA U at)^

^ U V C L O a ci

.\L L E Y  OOP 
~ ~ *~ 7"l<ow"S«"powu"

i THINK IT IS  IQ  
V  A »«T lM O N *

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

D A V Y  JONES

MO ■P EA -aU T I v e s 's  SOME- 
K X H ' u r  AHEM>, H E B E  THCIT 

A N m J .  LE('

W B i.,W a C H  m  THOSE fiUYS UX>K 
AEOLIT P R e e L Y  AS R A m a N A K B .'

y

a*> o
e VMI W MBA. 1

<ttiEV/Jpu5tWA6M AjjtlQUe,

i-weyYC CYCM y
'TM£«*tt>»w|f=IR«5 AfTOt i ^ T U A a y

7$TWcrrH64f  M ^w cU  tV n o r
r » o w  t w e l f t x r r  v*itm«60W 6/-- 

) OEPEiJTJ C

’ to r w i m h * *

Wonderland

ACBO M
I T ^ C h t A l r e  5 , 2 ^

< ®^****,*. 00 T ti5«{nĉ dmiui 6lSow-fr«m« 
$ “Tl»*M«rch j 2Throu*h

/?|Go TH1M6
tM tR E  COR AN iNTeuECrUAL®

B Y L E F F  and M cW IL L IA M S

I'M  TELLING Toy 
THE tru th  . PENNY.. 
I'M  ABOUT TO LOSE 
MY CLAIRVOYANT 

P O W E R .. .

I  D O N 'T 
CARE ABOUT 
THAT, WOODY,

NOTHING CAN 
CHANGE MY MIND 
ABOUT MARRYING 
YOU. DARLING,

OH., THERE WAS ^  
MORE TO MY FINAL 
V IS IO N ... YOU AND I

NEVER m a r r y ;

O U T O U R  W A Y
'' WSIEE fiOM'SKCTTV 

A tJ  WE SO T A l o n g  
HIKE TD THE PDNt?-- 
ALS? ST IL L  HE INSISTS 
ON nO*d' HISAAOKN- 
AIG E X E R C IS E S .' 1 

PO N T G ET IT.'

BY J. &  W IL L IA B IS
siM PiE 'rrs
JUST THAT J 
THINK m s BAE>

WHAT A n o b l e  thought.' 
PESSONAUy, I  HAVBNT 

VET GOTTEN TD THE 
H OUCnD STATT }  PLACE WHERE ITHMK 

m s  GOODPDLICVTD 
s t a r t  BEEA K IN a 

BAD HASrrS/

BREAKING 
GOOD HABTTSl'

W A Y O U T B Y K E N  M U SE

SUPPERY
WHEN

[WET

EUGUSH

12 Kimono CMh 
laSonot 

Aphrodlto' 
(myth.)

14 Epic poem
15 American 

writer
16 Paper tube of 

tobacco
l*"TheM ock_to
20 Disencumber
21 Cold band, 

lor example
23 French 

painter
Zl Musical tempo 
30 Roman official

(rar.)
SlDcaaert
32Devours
34 Bend the head
35 Dry, ai wine
36 Crescent 

(*eom.J
SSCompam

point'
39 Images 
t f  Anointed, as 

the hair
44 Turkish inn
45 Weeps 

convulsively
46 Greek letter 
46 Succession of

S 2 ^ T w slru s  
and the----- "

56 New Guinea 
seaport

57 Wings

C A R N IV A L

d o w n  
iKsrly 
. Egyptian2 Leigh Hunt 

character
3 Layer
4 Refect
5 Asiatic 
6Canins

Play Popular’s new and exciting fun cash game

CASH
ITBsbscBa
IfMoafcal

syllable
22Make-npt

(eoR)
24noutod
25Dsaolato
26Stitdiad

Inkers (geoL) 27Apaa(mth.)
8 Noticed
9 Fit 

lODway
11 Mariner’s 

direction
I

RT

iT

W

W
>1

Iff

23Fcminiiis 
reiattve 

29Sts«t
oramentatlosi 
(Fr.)

ITr

nWmim
nOomaaO^ 
dODond 
41CiwtafaU 

indking 
dSSaake 
47Wfitiiigaulto 
4i Askew 
MCeoeem 
Slllaondia 
S2 Craw's croak 
SSMak drink 
MOperatod 
SSBindnr

It’s fun-it’s fasi-it’s free-come join the fun and win cash!

DOUBLE V A L U E  STAMPS TUESDAY
Make it a brighter New Year-win cash with Quik Cash!

» U M

i f

II

wv

IT

TURKEYSWaybeSt
“ Grade A”
Oven Ready

Remember -Waybest "Premium” Turkeys are priced lower than other
"premium” Turkeys.

Weaver
Batter Dipped

p o p i

(Nswspspsr falsiprJis A eaJ

B Y  D IC K  TU R N E R

SH O R T R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O 'N E A L

BUZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y C R A N E
NOW UX)K,il0M£t 
WHh— WHAT'S 
COMEOVERNDU? 
WHATD:

OONFT YOU EVER 
MENTION fNMPY 
TOME AGAINi 

rrWASYOOtNHO 
KILLED HER...

YOU.YDRY0O!

H0Wj[Y^.gH£g/q=
UOV/CN! WCW DO'iOU 

M y  NEW SHH2T ?

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

• M ML Ito TA e» BA DM S

© R o o v y .'

' •. <

Weaver
Batter Dipped

P a r t y  Pack i't* 12 oi i . S t

B r e a s t s   ̂ 1 - 5 9

L e g s & T h i g h s i » >  1 . 6 9

Oscar Moyer

SLICED BACON
Dubuque

FRANKFURTS

yfoybest Turkeys
Woybest Turkeys

m

oven ready 17 to 20 lb. 

oven ready 10 to 16 lb.

C .A

39 
43

HAMS
i
f.

Colonial s m o k e d  H A A A S  

A.Cf Butt T O i
w t i o l e Q ^ l l j ,  Ha lf  #  7  lb

79!
WEST

VIRG INIA
W h o le  o r  H alf 

Sem i-Boneless 

Shankless-Skinless 

S u gar C ured

' - V  ' . r  v '  ■ ■.

slicedI TURKEY SALAMI
Weaver Sliced half pound

CHICKEN BREAST ROLL 6 9 *

INSTANT QUIK 
CASH 

WINNERS
$100 WINNERS

All Popular MktS open Monday night until 9 We win dose luesdoy N e w  Years Eve at 6 p.

THE tMKXMATXm
tHM TESTHAT . 
SHEP^F FIMN 

AUOBTMOmUIBF 
WEPEBCmTAFEM

HVHY C A S T I  GO IN  
TO SEE EDMOND D fiE W - S T E V E  C A N YO N

“Tell me what your name is now . .  . never mind what 
it's going to be when you got home!’’

BY M IL T O N  C A N IF P

wmefaMsto t 
aiiSfan Air 
KeKvetam 
on

lake.

Hjr m
cveieam

IF VOOK UaANOFATHERT YOU PE4EKVE I 
O'ORIEN 15 FROZEN INTO . TlCy AT VDUR 
lOOOCH 6UALIER-ANP_te FAMILY 
CARRYING A FORTUNE " m  FORTUNE ,

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I
VIBLL.,V/ELL./ 

H E L L O , 
W /N 7 H R O P /

e V E fS y TIM E N A 6T Y A m < kC F 6d f> ©  
H E L L O  irC O S T iS  S O M E S O D y  

A N  ice  C T 2E A M  C O N E . ,

POPULAR CARRIES A  
COMPLETE LINE OF 

CHEESES AND 
SPREADS FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY PARTIES

' FROZEN FO O D  SPECIALS*
NEWTON ACRES 20 oz. poly bog O  
Cut Green Beans*Cut Corn* Peas 0 7
Mixed Vegetables • Italian Green Beans

Tree Tavern Cheese Pizza ';. 65*

1̂  Housg 10 OK. {or

fiW  
Ir

Kraft Swiss Cheeses os. 45^
Sliced Am erican Loaf Cheese ib. 6 9 *

“ Hood’s Sour Cream 39*
I Tri Nut Margarine pound 39*

'Mrs. George Townsend
51 Pioneer D rive 
West Hortford, Conn.

• Mrs. Anita Aubin 
133 Allen Street 
Hartford, Conn.

•Mrs. Homer Cowing
22 Brook side C ircle  
Wilbrohom, Moss.

•V irginia Groebel
8 Arodo Drive 
Wapping, Conn.

•Mrs. Rita McGuire
38 Pleasant H ill Dr. 
West Hartford, Conn.

e Joseph Kubek
32 Holmes Street 
East Hartford, Conn.

Praperidge
Forms TURNOVERS 2 s .  9 9 ^

AnnI* t%r Rliioohoorrw

3 6 ...
cans " ^ 7

Apple or Blueberry

Dole Juices
Pineopple-Oronga ^
Pineapple • Grope ^  
Fruit rineappie

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
so WB'S PECIPtP TO HBIP VOU 
BOYS PIS IN PA RUIN5 OF PI 

9T0NB AOe OlS-TWBMi

on 9 |b 13 oz. box of

fEriRGGNT
404 on e os- bottle

S B A M P ^ i b

Thousands in 
cash p rize s

a t . . .
Popular 
Markets

Popular SolidoPick White Meat Tuna in brin.

Victor Medium S in  Shrimp 4)̂  01. can
Paradise Stuffed Olives 7 « .  refrigerator |ar
Popular Potato Chips Always fresh and crisp- 14 oz. bag

Shirley Ann Fruit Cake 2
Popular Soda All \lavon in lerew cap thraw-away boHlat ^gS^oz. J  | 

Chef Pak Paper Plates white-shallow or deep - 100 to pkg. * 6 9 <
Wishbone Deluxe French DrMSing 16 az. bottle 4 9 <

Allflovor. 1 2  ’cln.*- $1
Box of 242  ®»7 * “‘ 7 9 <

POPUUR VIEW-ALL 
PACKAQE OF 4

TOMATOES

Populv Canned Soda 
Contidets
Sunshine Tip Top Fruit
Cheez-its 2 ’°b„„ 69< stniessel 
France-American saiada
Gravies ^1 2oi. pkge

CALIFORNIA SBBD LBBS

W I T H
'G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S

MMWES NAVELS t0(»49‘
INDIAN RXVBR BEBDLEIBS

CRDPEFRUn 61-49* 
McMTOSII APniS 3 49*

Ec

■ S' ' ' ■'
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Hudson’s Great Defensive Plays
Keyed Jets to Super Bowl Spot

-  . . . .  .  _________ MW*  h M n a t .  fa

fV T

PASSES OVER DEFENDERS—Joe Nam*th o f the Jet* throws pass over 
head o f onrushin* Oakland lineman Ben Davidson. Namath 3 for 3 scores.

NEW YORK (A P )^ T h e 
New York Jets, thejb* fin t  
American P ooUmlII League 
diampionship consummat
ed by the proper cham
pagne celebration, will a r  
rive in Miami for the Super 
Bowl Thursday night, four 
'ears and one day after 

jim  Hudson outpasised Joe 
Namath in the Orange 
Bowl.

HuAmu and Namath ara on 
the aame team now, but on o(>- 
poelte aMee of the line. Namath, 
a quarterback at Alabama, haa 
remained at that poetuon. Hud- 
eon, a quarterback whose W>- 
yard touchdown paae helped 
Tbaae beat Alabama in that Or
a l^  Bowt game, haa swlhbed 
to safety.

The reason for the move and 
the non-move was all too pain
fully obvkMs to the Oaldand 
Raiders Sunday as they 
watohed their chances of a aec- 
ond straight UUe get swept up In 
the swirling wind at Shea Sta
dium.

The Jets, fired by Namath on 
offense and HudMn on defense, 
trimmed the Raiders 27-2S and 
vaulted Into the Jan. 12 Super 
Bowl against the Baltimore 
CMta, who whipped C9ev«iand 
S4-0 for the National L>eegue 
Crown.

That means Weeb Bwbank’s 
present team will run Into his 
old one. Elwbaak coached U>e 
Colts for nine years and won 
two NFL titles with them, mak
ing him the only coach to win 
championahips In both leagues.

The Oreen Bay Packers won 
the first two Supw Bowls, beat
ing Kansas CHy and Oakland, 
and the Colts wlU be expected to 
keep the NFL streak going. But 
Dave Orayson, an Oakland safe
ty, Isn’t so sure.

"New York bas molded into a 
very good team ," he said after 
the Jets halted Oakland’a nine- 
game wlnntag streak. "Ihey 
have always been good, but they 
used to have Umes when they 
broke down. Today they played 
a great game."

"The lets have a good chance 
to win the Super Bowl. There’s 
not thsf much difference in the 
leagues now. And Joe Namath 
is as good as any other quarter
back in pro football."

Namath waa not as accurate 
Sunday as he’a been most of the 
season—he completed only 19 of 
49 passes.

But he got Pie bah in the end 
sane when he had to, throwing 
touchdown passes of 14 yanks to 
Don Maynanl, 20 yards to Pete 
Lammons and again to May
nard for six yards and the win
ning touchdown with 7 :47 left In 
the game.

Hudson’s defensive moves 
dkkn’t add any points to the 
Jets' total, but they prevented 
the Raiders from getting at 
least eight and poaatbly more 
points.

New Tcrk was keadkig 18-10 In 
the third quarteiv^lm Turner 
had kicked Add goals of 38 and 
86 yards—when Hudstsi bolted 
into the Raiders’ way.

On four ooHMCutlve phtys, he 
pulled Warren Welle down at 
the Jet six-yard line after the 
spUt end had caught a 40-yard 
pass from Daryle Lamonica, 
stopped Charley Smith wHh help 
at the three, stopped Smith 
again at the two end then 
Jarred Howrltt Dixon to the 
grou-nd on third down at the one.

Instead of getting the touch
down, the Raiders settled for 
Mie of George Blanda's three 
field goals.

Bariy In the fourth quarter, 
Hudson knocked down a  Lamo- 
nlca third-down pass to Dixon at 
the goal line. Again a Blanda 
field goal instead of a touch
down.

Finally, after end Verkxi 
BIgga and linebacker Ralph 
Bcdcer had made clutch defcm- 
slve plays of their own, the 6- 
foot-2, 210-pound Hudson came 
up w to  the play that sea l^  the 
vtotory.

WHh 80 seconds left, Lamont 
oa pnssnd on fourth down to 
Dixon, who gained eight yards 
to the Oakiand 47 before HudKn 
kiuxske '̂ him down. Ihe tackle 
stopped Dixon one yard dwrt of 
a first down and- imnnptied Na
math to call it the tm in g  point 
of the game.

"That *offense can score any
time It has the ball," the quar
terback said. "I  remember the 
last game in Oakland."

The game he referred to was 
six weeks ago, the infamous 
Heidi affair In which the Raid
ers pulled out a 48-82 vkfnry by 
scoring two touchdowns in nine 
seconds. Hudson, InoidenbaHy, 
was ejected from that game for 
aomethlnig he said to an official.

The Raiders did some pretty 
fast scoring this tbne, too.

Bkanda’s 20-yard flaid goal 
after Hudson knocked down the 
pass to Dixon cut the Jets’ lead 
to 20-16, end CM the first play 
after the kickoff, oomerback 
George Atkinson intercepted a 
Namath peas on the New York 
37 and raced to the five. Pete 
Banassak burst across for the 
touahdown and a 23-20 lead, 
Oakland’s fint^,gnd last of the 
day.

"When we got behind," Ew- 
bank said afterward, "Joe said, 
■Don’t worry, we’n get It back,’ 
and 'bang, we did.”

It waa more Ike bang, bang, 
bang.

The fliat bang, or pass, vrsift 
to George Bauer for 10 yort* ^  
the Jet 42. Ihe second o a rr^  
82 yards to Maynard ^  “  
and the third put the ball In the 
end sons.

Abkhwon, oodefenMve robWe 
of the year who had given up 10 
catches and 228 yards to 
nard In that earlier game, told 
about tire B2-yarder

“ Maynard made a heW of a 
catdi,”  the comerback said. "I  
followed him atop-for-Step dowi> 
the sideline and eaiw the ball 
gpod. But the wind waa blowing 
crossways and carried the hall 
over hla Inside shoulder and he 
turned and caught K.”

The Raidsta had no such kick. 
Lamonloa completed only one of 
his first 18 passes, and attliough 
he wound up passing tor 401 
yards he completed only 20 of 
47. I

“ Their front four put a lot of 
beat on me,”  said Lamonica, 
who tossed flve touchdown pass
es in test week’s Wertem Divi
sion playoM sgataist Kansas 
OMy.

TWs time he threw just one, a 
29-yarder to Fked BUetnlkoff, 
and that was the dUferenca be
tween the estimated 88,000 win- 
ner’B rixire and $0,000 losar’s.

Alabama Stunned in Gator Bowl

Mauled Bear Licking Wounds
NEW YORK (A P )—The southern Cal., 9̂ 1-1. tied by No

tre Dame fct the last regular 
season gam^ la ranked No. 2 
and wlH be seeking to regain the 
top spot

The New Yearh Day Uas-up 
to one .of the best ever. Bight of 
the ntkie top-ranked teams will 
be In aobon. The only one mlas-

big oneB are yet to come, 
but what may be the big
gest upset o f the post-eea- 
son college football bowls 
already is on the books, 
leaving a badly mauled 
Bear ticking his wounds.

‘They tan up and down the 
arid like they were pUylng 
barbers’ ooUege,”  muttered Al
abama Coach Paul "Bear'’ 
Bryant after flred-up Mtomiul

complete a pass and still ripped 
off 38 points against a defense 
that yielded only 104 points in 
the regular season. Alabama 
had a net nnhtng of minus 48 
yarda

Greg Cook gained 179 yards 
for Mtosourl and quaiteihack 
■Perry McMlHan ran tor three

i i «  to Notie Dame, No. 7, which touchdowns.
"They heat tn

Y — Hank Martyn 170—420, 
Roy DeVeau 174—428, Charles 
Whelan 182—409, Andy Lamou- 
reau 147-189—402, Bd Burbank 
871, Clint Keeney 867, Carl Bo
lin 180—868, Joe ’Twaronlte 808, 
A1 Martyn 800, BiU Chapman 
807, Fred McCurry 186- 886. 
Jim Chl^>poni 147—880, Frank 
Cairo 167—890, Vic MarlneUl 
188—868, Pete Brasltls 8B8, Thny 
MarlneUl 148, Jerry Smith 141, 
BUlott Smith 868, Larry Bates 
852.

J /a

every way 
aid Bryant, 
orat beating

not parttcipate in bowl 
games.

The rest of the sdiedule has 
Peon State, No. 8, 104), vs. Kan
sas, No. 6, 9-1, in the Orange

___ faumiltoted the tovored Bowl at Miami: Georgia, No. 4.
CHmaon Tide 86-10 In the Gator 14. VS. Arkansas, No. 7, 9-1,
Bo«rl JafcksonvUle  ̂ Fla. Bowl at Now Orteane

The stumwr—one of four and Texas, No. 8. 8-1-1, vs. 
j —■— Saturday Utot utoered In Teansawe, No. 8, 8-1-1, in the
the k n , k x« week of bowl Cotton Bowl at Dallas. ------------- --  —--------------  ^  i

Cordero Adds
Alabama, which

to mi 
who suffered 
sines 1964.

In the otfaen. Auburn Inter
cepted eight Aflaoaa passes and 
whipped the Wildcats 84-10 In 
the Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tax.; 
the West beat the Bast 18-7 in 
the Shrtaie game at Ban Francto- 
oo and the Gray defeated the

OOin«TBT CLUB — Bundy 
Ttorea 864, Larry Gcosa 162, 
NeU Conklin 14S-868, Harry 
Atherton 186, Bert MoConkey 
142-879, Chariie Whelan 142- ’ 
888, Bert Davis 140-878, VIn Bog- 
gtnl 180-886, A1 Gayson 186-880, 
Join Rieder 180.

two of the games, the
of the games, the Peach 

Bowl at 8 p.m., EST, tonight 
and the Bluebonnet at 7 :80 p.m., 
EBT, Tuesday. Wednesday, with 
aS elnw  EST, NBC-TV has a 

Peach Bowl at Attonta. Oklaho- trlple-hoader, wltti the Sugar 
ma. 7-8 Md windfcy  up wtth a Bowl at 2 p.m., the Rose at 5 
fhsry. ptays Southern Method- p.m. end the Orange at 8 p.m

odmiidataked 
a

DBOond 22nd bowl appearance.
The bowls continue tonigM 

w«h Loidtosna State, 7-8, piay- 
nm  Stats, 8-2, in the

tot, aim 7-8, In the Bluebonnet 
Bowl at Houston ’Tuesday before 
the Big Four dlm ax the season 
Wednesday, New Year’s Day.

TbpiSng that card, of oourse, 
to rugged, top-ranked Ofak> 
Slate, 94), va. Boutfaem GUlfoî  
nia and Heiaroan Troptay-wlimer 
O. J. Simpson in the Reas Bowl.

ABO-TV wiU IwndlB the Cotton 
Bowl at 2 p.m.

"They out-sverythlnged ue," 
muttered ‘Bama’a Bryant aftei* 
Mtosourl ripped through the 
Tide’s vaunted defense for 404 
yards on the ground.

And that represented their en
tire offense the TlgeTB didn't

Peadi at Montgomery, Ala.
The Peach Bowl, making Ms 

debut, matches two teams that 
liave never before played each 
other—LBU and Florida State. 
It could be a bigh-soorlng affair, 
with Florida State’s ftoriiy pass
ing attack—quarterback BUI 
Oappteman to flanker Ron Seil
ers the all-time major college 
leader at catching pasees-op- 
posed by LSD’s rug|^ defense 
arjd soUd running.

Florida State to favored by 014 
poMs. The other favorites In- 
duto Oklahoma 1214; Ohio 
State 8; Penn Stete 214; Texas 
614, and Georgia 7.

Another W in 
In Title Bid

Price for Tennis Services Increases
ADELAIDE, Australia (AP) the weekend wfll make a mll- 

— The prtoe has gone ig> for the Uomire of Arthur Ashe," said 
pro tennis servtoea of Arthur one Itisdlng ofOclal connectod 
Aehe Jr. sad Ctoik Orasbner, with the U.B. team.
America’s Davis Ck^heruss, Ashe himself alter viewing a 
sad Indlcsrions are promoters tJnee-polnt recommendation to 
wSI have to pay through toe intemalional Lawn TeteUe 
nose If they're to infuM their federation by represent stivee 
troops with frerii new blood. Utetad France,

"This manifesto put out by Englarcl and Australia, com- 
tbe four big tersMs nstloeut over mented: "Certainly, tlile will af-

YOim HEAPQUARTHIS FOK
SKI-DOO

D f M A N iH U riU

MAtfCHESTER HONDA
SM OBlW’l ’M l STBKBT, M ANCHESnS—MS-9110 

' SAUBB — 8BBV10B — PAB fn
O pm  Mas.. Wad., FH. 9 to » —Ttoes., Ttosna, Sot, 9 to S

feet my pro plans. I don’t think 
anybody tnder these circum- 
stanoee would aign a pro con
tract’ ’

Graebner, hotly pursued by 
Lcunsr Hunt’s ao-esUed Hand- 
aome EUght troupe now grown to 
the Handsome 'Twelve or so, 
said, "My price definitely has 
gone up."

In thumbnail, what the big 
tour mftons d H ' was reoom- 
meiKl a universal player catego
ry tor tournament competitors, 
allowing these players to accept 
prise money wlthixit becoming 
contrict pros.

The group alfo sought to 
trengtoen the hand of the na- 

tiottol aaeoclatlona at the ex
pense of the ILTF and lay down 
Arm guldeknes In dealing with 
pro promoters. It recommended 
tost the Davis CUp be thrown 
open to pros as toon qs poaslbie, 
big said the expected machin
ery could not be completed be
fore 1970. '

Angel Oordero, piddng ig> one 
more winner Sunday, has put 
bis total e t 348 and viifuaUy 
clinched toe naftonal riding 
ofasm|Mflnafa4p wHh a lead of 17 
ovsk Alvaro Pineda.

Pfareda, In fsot, practoUly has 
oocKwded. He dkki’t erven ride at 
Ague OsUetMe, Mexico, where 
he usually spends hto Sundays 
In search of extra winnetw.

He would need a victory on 
prsotloBBy a& fals mounts the 
rest of the yesr to have a 
chanoe of overtaUng Oordero, 
who had three motmts at E3 
OoRiandante In Puerto Rloo 
Sunday and scored on one.

'Ihe 26-year-old jockey wU re
main in Puerto Rico tor the rest 
of toe yesr. '

Mr. Joe F., held off a stretch 
drive by toe favorite. Fleet Al
lied. and won the $02,200 Califor
nia Breeders’ Champicn Stokes 
by a head at Santa AiMta, the 
top race on Saturday’s  card.

Other major wtoners were Six 
Mark in the Sugar Bowl Handi
cap) at New Orteane^ Fktr 
Grounds, Elagtesham took the 
Ulamt Beach Handicap at Trop
ical Patk and Solenip scored by 
2y, lengthB In the feature at 
LoureL

MAN IN THE MIDDLE—Tom Matfe is surround
ed by CHeveland Browns but he didn’t care as he 
moved the ball to the three-yard line before tak

ing it over for his third touchdown against 
Browns. Cleveland players are Jack Gregory (81), 
Bob Mathewson (56) and Mike Howell (34).

Morrall Looking Forward
To Dueling with Namath

Ahimni Tankers 
Top Schoolboys

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A Doy!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

24 Servifw You for 24
HOUR

Over >/j o f a Geotary
HOUR

R W L O IL M©bil BURNER
M UVBtY heating oil se iv ice

CALL 643^5135
301 C B f f B  S lt B T MANCHESTER

The Alumni eosUy defeated 
toe Manehsster High swim 
team In a exMMtlon meet Sat
urday, 67-28. For Indian swim 
Coach Dick Sollanek It was the 
start of Ids 20th season. Three 
raoorde were bettered, the 100 
backstroke and the 400 free
style relay and a school mark 
was set In the 400 freuriyle.

200 medley relay—Oakman, 
FVost, Brkvdomour, Conrad (A) 
1:06.8.

200 freestyle—epasth (A), 
Pastel (M), Dunlap (M) 2:16.8.

60 fre ^ y le —Moyer (A), 
Walden (M), Snyder (M) 
20.0. .

200 Individual medley—Oak- 
man (A), Conklin (M), Ketder- 
Ung (A), Turkington (M) 
2:88.4.

100 butterfly—Miller (A), 
■nnimauer (M), Welch (M) 
1 :10.2.

100 freestyle—Spaeth (A). 
Moyer (A), Pastel (M), Moore 
(M) 88.2.

100 backstroke—Brlndamour 
(Aj, Larsen (M), Kelderllng 
(A), Leacroart (M) 68.8 (new 
pool record).

100 breaststroke—Miller (A), 
W est (A), LeBlanc (M), 8ol- 
laoek (M) 1:12.4.

400 free relay — Oakmen, 
Moyer, Spaeth, Brindamour 
(A ) 8:68.6,

CLEVELAND (A P )— “ I 
was in New York, you 
know. I heard a lot about 
Joe Namath and the Jete. I 
am anxious to play against 
him."

Earl MorraU, Baltimore’s 
rage-torlclws quarterback, was 
talking In the Colts’ locker room 
Sunday after they had wiped out 
C^evetond 844) to move Into a 
Super Bowl date with the New 
York Jets on Jon. 12 at Miami.

It was Morrall’s )iappleet day, 
capping memy years of frustra
tion by adding the Natlon€il 
Football League title to his own 
Most Valuable Player honori 
after bouncing from San EYan- 
cleco to Plttaburgh to Detroit to 
New York to Baltimore In 18 
years as a pro.

"It should be Interesting to 
play against the Jets and 
against Namath,” commented 
linebacker Mike Curtis, who In
tercepted a BUI Neleen pass In 
the rout. "I won’t look at him 
any different than I do any oth
er quarterback.”

Oiach Don Shula of the Colts, 
who lived four years wtth the 
humiliation of the 27-0 beating 
by Cleveland in the 1964 tlUe 
game, was on cloud nine.

"I feel just wonderful," he 
said. "We’ve been a frustrated 
team for a long time but we’re 
not fruetrated now. I am looking 
forward to playing the Jets. 1 
am particularly happy tor 
Weeb." Weeb Ewbank, coach of 
the JeU, was the Baltimore 
coach when the Colts won their 
last previous NFL title In 1969. 
Shula played for Ewbank from 
1964 to 1966.

Tberc wa* concern in in* 
lockor room a1>out an Injury to 
Tom Matte, the halfback who 
tied a playoff record by ecorlng 
three touchdowns on runs of 
one, 12 and two yards. He

matched the record eet by 
Cleveland’s Otto Graham in 1954 
and equaled by the Browns’ 
Gary CtolUns In the 1964 game.

"I caught a knee In tlie back 
and felt weak for a minute,” 
laid Matte, who collapsed in the 
locker room and waa attended 
by Dr. E. J. McDcnneU, the 
Colts’ physician.

An exi^lnatlon conducted In 
Bedtlmore Sunday nlgltt shpwed 
Matte suffered a mild coheus- 
8km and a contusion of the low
er back. X rays of his rib cage  ̂
were negative and doctors re

ported no apparent damage to 
his kidneys.

Miatte, a former 9hio State 
quarterback, ran 17 ttnueB for 88 
yards and caught two paases tac 
15 yards and a total'offenac of 
103 yards.

The Colts’ complete defense 
simply blanketed the Browns, 
whose only offensive spurts

Olevetand’a enow-fringed ator 
<Uum. ^

were marred by pensHttes . Lfr 
...........................' rushk%roy KeUy, the ^wcKtims 

champ of the league, was shack
led wtth 28 yards and toot jufe 
about teUs the story of tha gams 
watched by 80,028 ohlllsd fans at

‘ V  f

X k
PICTURE OF D E JE C nO N -Jhn Kanicld, Cleve
land Browns’ lineman, site in dressing room short
ly after losing effort against Baltimore Colts.

In addition to shutting off Kel
ly, who gained more than 100 
yards setven times in 14 regular 
season games, the Oetts had in- 
tereeptijone by Rick V<rik and 
Oirtls, a btocked field goal by 
BuUba Smlto, a fumble recov
ery by Don SMnndck and four 
smears of the Clevetand passer.

OrdeH Braasa, a ao-year-cld 
defensive end in Ms 12th year os 
a lira, was In on. oU four dumps | 
of the Browns’ passer. He got 
Neteen onoe and Frank Ryan 
once and teamed up with Eked 
MlUer on two other jobs|on Nek- 
sen. AS tat all, the four amean 
cost the Browns a total of 86 
yarda. 'Ihlngs got so bed in toe 
end ithat Blanton OcUker, the 
devekand coach, had Ryan Uke 
over for Nelsen, who completed 
n  of 26 but had two picked cff.

Et was not one of MorraU’s 
great paaadng days. He hit with 
only 11 of 28 for 166 yards, but 
his play direction was supert). 
The Colts, known primarily as a 
pasring teem, ran for 184 yarda 
with Matte end Jerry HUt doing 
the hea'vy duty.

Baltimore, which feut out 
three opponients tai regular SHt- 
son and allowed a league low of 
144 points, Uanksd the Browm 
for the flrst tone in 148 games, 
a rireak tumliig back to a 1968 
Elastem Oonferenoo playoff 
game in New York.

Baltimore broke the loe with 
17 points In the second quMttr 
after a soorejess opening period. 
Following the blocked fM d goal 
by Bubba Smtth, they moved in 
range for Lou Mtadiosla' 28-yoid 
field goal. After- receiving a 
punt, they moved 60 yards In 10 
plays before Matte went over 
from the one. Curtis’ intevoap- 
tkxv sat the stage for a  88-yard 
move in three lumnlng playa  ̂
oUmaxed by Miatte’s  12-yard 
bUMt.
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Major Tests Tonight for Schoolboys
Northwest 
Threatens 
East Skein

NOWN
T O

ACE INJUREDu-RSek Barry o f Oydand coUided with New Yoric’s Ken Wil
burn and fell herd to the floor. The high-ecoring ABA star suffered a tom  
tigament in his knee and will be sidelined with it for at least three weeks.

"V
St. John’s Hope for Upset

(

Against U.clans at Garden
NEW YORK (AP) —  "We’ll get a chanoe to prac- 

John Wooden might be a *»>«>«»«. "0“ -
little disappointed with
Lew Aklnder, but not Lou you ^  wm m s ^

,h o  think, h i. S T ™ . S t 'S r l S r i S S
St. John’s team has about
as much chance against Al- 
cindor end UCLA as it did 
against North Carolina.

Before the Redmen met the 
aeoond-ranked Tor HeeUt, Car- 
neaeoca told a  friend he only

And to make mettters wone, 
IXXA coach Wooden doeon’t 
think Camesecca has aeen any
thing yet from Alcindor.

“ I’ve been a litUe diaappolnt- 
ed tat his play in New York,”

crowns during the weekend 
while others gained tonight’s fl- 
nala. Detroit, No. 11 won the 
Motor City title with an 87-76 de- 
cislan over Temple; 12th-ranked 
nUnola vdiipped Miami, Fla., 
86-76 for the Hurricane daasic 
crown, and New Mexioo State, 
No. 16, took the Ehnutsva-le Invl- 
taitional by beating Evansville

DEAN YOST 
Schdastk basketball. 

Just barely ndling along, 
finds only three high 
8ch<xd games and one col
lege game before the New 
Year sets in. Action on the 
bordoourt ploks up onoe again 
IMday nlgM as all algtit teams 
raaume ragular play.

Here’s  tonight’s  slate.
Northweat Catholic, 2-8, over

all and 0-1 in league action, 
travels to Manchester to face 
East OathoUo 04) and 04) in 
HOC play at 8:16. Windham of 
WUUmantic, 4-1 overall and 8-1 
in COIL standings, invades 
Monebester 2-8 and 2-2 r e ^ c -  
Uvely, also at 8:16. Manchester 
Community College S-1 ventures 
to Norwalk to face the Com
munity CXdlege there. EUii^ton 
(1-8) riays lust to the Alisnnl 
tonight. ,

Makiiig their first Hartford 
County Conference start after 
six non-conference victories are 
the Ek«lea of East OsthoUc. 
Playing their tougheet part >of 
the srtiedule now. Blast faces 
three strong HOC members. 
Northwest tonight. South Catho
lic Friday at Central Connect
icut, next -week at Ihilaskl and 
at Northwest.

The invading Indiana are led 
by Bob Levigne vrito has collect
ed 126 points in five games and 
is shocking at- a 20.5 cUp per 
game. Northwest’s only con
ference loes was to South 
Catholic.

The Eagles, with 12 men in 
the ^Mtllght, are paced by

f i R  R tth k
DAN DALY 

East OaUMkIlo
JIM SDLUVAM 

East Catholic

Ifaie Football 
Finale No. 1 
State Storj"

(AP)-

trip-h ^ lit e te a n r d i^ '’tW b y '4 b  Olty champienritap after
Then St.*' Jibn'k Wooden said. I toought oom i^  p^ig Indiana 108-88 tai the semis

86-74.
La Salle, No. 17, wUl meet junior forward^’Tlm Keemis who 

South Carolina for the Quaker seems to do everything right.

or 80 points, 
went out and pUUed off one of 
college boaketball’a tg>sets of 
the season Saturday night by 
beating North Carolina 72-70 in 
the semifinals of the Holiday 
FssU -^ in New Yoric.

A ft^  watching top-ranked 
UCLA toUow with a mettwdtoal 
83-67 victory over EYlnoeton in 
the other ^emi as Alcindor 
scored 40 points, (Camesecca is 
hoping now that the Redmen 
can stay within 40 of the Brutaia 
in tonight’s final.

"The only way you can score 
agataist them is when the big 
guy is called tor goal-tending," 
Oarnesscca said, referring to 
the domineering 7-foct-114 Alcin

St.home would get him up, but ^  the Gamecocks beat
hamlt seemed to be. Ml^be the Joseph’s, Pa., 64-66.

I.W. ------  ------- - Ko- Bonaventure, No. 18, didfact that he’s been booed has 
bothered him."

Two other T o ^  ’Ten teems, 
Kansas', No. 8, and Santa Clara, 
No. 9, will be gunning for tour
nament titles tonight agalnrt up
set-minded toes, while David
son, No. 8, captured the Char
lotte Invitational Satinday with 
a 98-76 triumph over ’Texas.

Kansas, a 60-66 victor over 
Colorado in the Big Bight semis, 
takes cn Okiohoma State, which 
beet Kansas State 60-62. Santa

not fare as well, losing to Du- 
queene 89-70 in tte semis of the 
AU-Ocdlege Tournament. Loui- 
aiana State gained the other fi
nal spot with a 101-86 victory 
over CNclahoma City behind Pete 
k^gravich’s 40 points.

Ellseirikere, Southern Callfar- 
nia beat ’Tulsa 96-98 for the ’Tro. 
jan Invitational title and Hous
ton won the Bhiebcnnet Claaslc, 
trimming San EYancisoo 87-07.

In a clash between ranked

NEW HAVEN, Com.
Yale 26, Harvard 29.

While sports buffs need little 
excuse to talk about that mo- 
mentous football game, Ha 
seleotion by members of the 
Associated Press as the No. 1 
Connecticut sports story in 1968 
may touch off a few more dls- 
cuaslofat.

Yale liead coach Carmen Oos- 
za, tor example, was not at a 
toss for words concerning The 
Game.

“Tliey said a year ago (1967) 
that we couldn’t duidloate that 
Yale-Harvard game," he said 
with a note of cynicism in ids 
voice, "But this year’s game' 
did it."

In 1967 at Yale, the EUs en
tered the game with the Ivy 
League title wrapped up—but 
iMtd to come from behind with 
a little more than two minutes 
left for the 24-20 victory. In 
1968 in Harvard, wi'th the Ivy 
title at stake for both teams.

W in Skeins 
Raise Hawk, 
Knick Hopes

(Herald Photos hjr Plato)
INDIAN LEADERS—Dave Ware and Bob Herdic
will lead Manchester tonight agrainst Windham.

Scoring 181 points thus far has 
a season average of 21 points 
a game. Supporting Ifeams In 
soaring are John Socha and 
Captain Mike Kennedy each 
averaging 11.3 points a game.

Playing a close one the Eagles Hi!
will come out on top by flve. '

Central Perfect Host 
In Winning Tourney

Clara jotted Hawaii 81-69 and teams, Keittucky, NO. 4, blaated
meets Odumbia; 78-74 iqiset 
winner over 18th-ranked Pur-

dor in the center. He Mocked due, in the Rainbow ClasBlc title 
numerous sliats against Prince- game.
ton and was called six other Several mother highly ratedwaa
times for goal-tending. teams took home tournament

Notre Dame, No. 7, 110-90. VU- 
lanova. No. 5, defeated Michi'* 
gan State, 76-66 in a Holiday 
Festival ooosolation and Clnctn- 
natl, Nb. 10, stopped North Tex
as State 74-62.

Marshall Sparks Comeheuik Win Oakland Five
Bus Ride No Handicap StUl Wianing 
For Rineer SBckmen^  Oakland superstar Rick Bar-

NEW YORK ( A P ) - ^ e  distance from  Montreal to rys 
New "^rk  is about 400 miles. The trip takes little more tiwre’s sdu no «toK«tt>g ^  
than an hour by plane, which is the way most National Oaks in American Basketbau

lost Barry in-
a r T N ^ V o r S e ^ - t  ITarwith"^^ ^
^  same m

snowstorm closed down Mont- F- • victory. .
real Airport, leaving the Rang- ^ ^  Oakland, which has ^  M
era and Canodiens to their own ^  S2 starts tor a co m n ia n ^  lead
devices. Both clubs graWbed bua p r ^ c e  w d ^ ^ ^  Hwrls. ^BA’s Western Dl^^on,
rides and arrived in New York Hodga’a power play goal in trimmed the Eastern D iv lsl^  
jurt a tow hours before Sunday But
night’s game. comeback. Rookie Grant

Instead of being weary from Brickaon’s first NHL goal 87 Ruards Henry Logan and War 
the long ride, tl)e Rangers and g^cends later and euiother by

Windham, with Dan Swltchen- 
ko an All-State candidate and 
pre-season AU-Neiw England 
pick, haa been popping the ball 
through the hoop for a 2tt2 
game average. The Whippets, 
defeated only once by front run
ner in the OeSL, Oonard, boosts 
one of the best scoring attacks 
in the state.

Windham, in its last outing, 
scored 104 paints against Bristol 
Oential. RiMi LaVecchia a n d  
Skip Young support Swttchen- 
ko in the scoring department.

Manchester in Us last f o u r  
meetings with Windham has 
rolled up wins. Tlie Indians with 
an impressive first half show
ing against HaU, feU apart in 
the second half as poor boll han
dling was a major factor. Steve 
Reseller gave Manchester 
much needed help under th e  
boards wtth many clutch re
bounds. Ken Tedford returrtbd 
to the Indian lineup and tw o  
late 'boskets tai the fight to over
come Hall. Dave Ware and Bob 
Kleman teamed to turn In a 
fine performance,, with a id  
from Bob Herdic and B r i a n  
Maher.

Windham to win by 20. i
'Ihe Oommuntty College, with 

a fine showing this season, has 
four players in double figures. 
Don (Jhafin 21.8 leads the team 
in soortng followed by B ob  
Beckwith wWi 16.6 a gome. Al
so, Kent Smtth and FVan Ar- 
none each has 13.8 points a 
game. Manchester by 18.

last 42 seconds to wipe out the 
Yale liope for an undefeated, 
untied season. Both had 8-0-1 
records in 1668.

Central Connecticut’s holiday tournament turned 
out to be a feast for the home folks, and the Yale and

___________  University o f Connecticut trips to the West Coast have
Voted second in the selection been a kind o f famine so far.

Connecticut AP

Even the St. LouU Hawks 
were never kke this, atxl the 
same might be said for tlie New 
York KMcks.

The Hawloa. who moved to At
lanta this season after many a 
suoceostul season in St. Louis, 
(tapped BeMlmare 101-99 Sunday 
ifelht in the National BasketboU 
Aaaociatlon tor their 10th 
s t r a i g h t  victory—eomethlng 
they never managed tat 8L 
Louto.

The KnichB, right beMnd, 
made it eight tai a raw with an 
eoritaT 120-112 decision over 
Seattle, but six of those 
triumphs have come rince New 
York acquired All-Star forward 
Dave DeBuaschere. The trade 
seems to have made the Kitacks 
a serious contender in the East
ern Division.

In the only other gomes. Bob 
Boozer led Chicago from behind 
to a 102-97 triumph over IQl- 
waukee, and Los Angolea 
downed Detroit 111-108.

Zetono Beaty’s 15-foot jump 
riiot at the buzzer broke the 
record tor the Hawks, wboae 
streak has pulled them within 
41i games of Western Division 

Loa Angeles. Beaty**
by Connecticut AP sports edl Central scored a 86-68 victory
tors was the triiunph cf former over Northeastern Saturday to Barbara Branch of the Univer- leader 
New Canaan High School ath- ■win the champlanshtp of its own gjjy (Jalifontaa toitaght, and shot climaxed a stirring ootne- 
lete BAl ’Toomey in the Mexico tournament in New Brifeln. On _  „  v « ir '«  back in which the Hawks over-
City Olympics. the way the Blue Devils de- ^  T L S  esme a five-point deficit with 81

"Good luck in the Olym- (eated Bates and Southern Coo- before returning home. seconds left on steals by Wait 
pics,’ ’ waa written in Toomey’s necUcut. Sacred Heart advanced to the Hazzard and Joe CaldweU.
yeorboMc 12 years ago when he Yale, competing in Ihe Far fta»la of tta own Holiday tourna- Beaty ttatashed wtUi 28 petante. 
graduated. Now at 29, a West Classic at Portland, Ore., ment with a last-second 78-77 Earf Monroe notched 88 tor Bol- 
residerit of Ooleta, Calif., he Is ran into rough opposition against vlotory over Eastern Oonnectl- ttanore, the leader.
"Uie world’s best athlete," the Oregon Thursday and CaMfornla cut Saturday, when captain Reed, switched from
holder of the Olympic decathlon Satunlay, and dropped into the Jhke Moore seitac Ms only field forward to panter with the oc- 
gMd medal. lower braci^  tor the upcoming goal of the game with four sec- qulsitlan of D e B u a s c h e r e ,

The story of another Olympic conscdationTlnals tonight agataist onds remaining. In Sunday’s fi- 
gold medalist Bill Stelnkraus of Syracuse. Col beat the EUa 66- nala, the host team defeated 
Noroton—was selected in third 59 and Syracuse lost to Arizona Stony Brook, 63-51, on sophomore 
place, just a slim margin be- 93.77. guard Dan Haines’ two foul
hind the Toomey story. The Oregon and Washington State shots. Eastern turned back Ma- 
veteran horseman made Itas nieet in the championriiip, rist, 85-77 far third pkooe.
Olympic goWme<W in tertaght. Bridgeport reached the finals
competition—iw ectn c: the style Connecticut, startinc: a trip of ttve AIC tournament before
and leadership that p lac^  him ^  several- western courts, being whipped by host American 
ait the head of the U.S. Eques- aropped a 96-88 game to Son Internatloinat 82-78 Saturday.

Jose State. It was the eight de- Hartford won the consolation 
feat without a victory for the title in the AIC tourney by edg-

Colman Quits Princeton

tiian ’Team.
Calvin Murphy, the indomlt- 

aMe basketball scorer who 
started his quest of fame at 
Norwaik High School, chalked 
itp a season’s acoiiing total with 
Niagara as a sophomore thet 
left him in second place in the 
nation and made news that 
rated fourth in the judgment of 
the sports edltora.

Fifth place was shared by two 
stories—Billy Casper’s win In 
the Greater Hartford Open golf 
tourney ond the run 
Ambrose Burfoot of WHIleyan 
that won the famous Boston 
Marathon title.

Huskies, who play the Santa ing Bowdoin 87-88 in overtime, took the Bucks:.

pun\ped in 84 points, his oeason 
high, moving the Kntoks.lRto a 
virtual tie for fourth plaoe with 
CinoinnatL

■nie victory waa the 18th in 22 
games for the KMcks while 
Seattle tost its 10th in a raw.

Boozer was on the bench when 
Milwaukee took fu> 84-77 lead, 
but he returned to score 13 M 
his 22 ptDinlB in the final seven 
minutes when the Bulls over-

Oanadlens raced from en<i-to- later in ^  period tied
end in an exciting game won by score. Easevdiere, Miami edged New
New York 8-1. In other Sunday Defenseman Carol Vadnals Orleans 107-100, K e n t u c k y  
night action, Boston rallied to ^ 66-foot power play goal nipped New York 118-116 In
tie Detroit 8-8, Oakland cUpped the third period, giving Oak- overtime, Denver topped Dallaa 
PhUadelphda 2-1 and Chicago ita victory over Phlladel- «»-92 and Houston downed Los
dropped Los Angeles 4-1. phia,. —  Angetoa 98-88.

In Saturday’s action, Mont- BarUer, BlUy Hlpke had Saturday night, Oakland beat 
real whipped New York 6-3, LoS scored with the Flyertf short two Indiana 129-121, Denver whipped 

^ men and Ftorbes Kfnnedy had
Ued it for Philadelphia.

■The victory moved the aur- 
prising Seals within eight points 
of firstplace St. Louis in the 
NHL’s West Division. R was 
Oakland’s 18th victory of the 
season—just two under the 
team’s total number of victories 
last year when It (inlahed last in 
the West.
! DennLs Hull scored his 19th 

and 26th goals of the season, 
gunning Chicago past Los An- 

The Rangers, despite their geles. Brother Bobby, playing 
long bus tide, peppered M<mt- with a helmet a ^  fw e .mask to Floridians a 1064)3
real goaUe Tony Esposito with protect his broken Jaw, scored wjuig xturreil add-
60 riiots and tagged Mm wlto Ms 28rd of the sMSon. ed two free throws before a
only his second loss in 11 Dennis three-pointer by the Dues’ Bteve

■ ^  i* *" Jones Mosed the gap.the victory made it six in the
last seven starts for Chioago 
and moved the Black Hawks 
into a fourth place Ue with idle

The Yale-Harvard story was 
MIDDLB3BURY, Vt. (AP)— the oMy one of 18 possible 

ren Armstrong leading the at- ■» Princeton’s Dick Caiman, 84, is selecUons to win a rating in
quitting the foctibaU ooocltang the top five by all the editors, 
ranks to become ethletic direc- Eighty per cent rated that story 
tor et Mlddielbury CoUege. first.

Angeles stopped ’Toronto 4-1, 
Boston bombed St. Louis 6-2, 
CUtacago tripped Minnesota 8-2 
and Oakland nipped Pittsburgh
4-8. I

Don Marshall was the hero tor 
the Bangers, scoring a pair of 
goals in the final 10 minutes for 
the comeback victory. Vic Had- 
field Mt an empty net tor the fi
nal Banger tally. Yvan Cour- 
noyer’s secHXid-perlod power 
play goal had given Montreal 
the lead.

i,
Los Angeles 127-112 and New 
Orleans subdued Houston 111-98 
in'the only games scheduled.

Logan Mt for 26 points and 
Armstrong added 22 for the 
Oaks. * Charlie WilUama’ 22 
points paced the Pipers, who 
also played wlUiout their top 
man, Connie Hawkins, out with 
the flu.

Skip Thoren poured In 88 
points, including a key jump 
shot with 24 seconds remaining, 
to to ^  Miami past New Or
leanŝ  ’Thoren’e last field goal

NOT LONG FOR THIS LOT

W hips
K k e i of hi

gaunea. ’Itie Canadlens had 86 
shots at New York’s Ed Oiaco- 
min.

Boston wiped out a three-goal 
Detroit lead and Ued the Red
Wings with Ken Hodge scoring ’Toronto in the East Division, 
twice tor the second consecutive Jiist five points separate the 
P.tght. • first flve teams in the Bast

Phil Eapostto assisted on all race.

Jensen Fires Perfect Rounds 
To Cop Weekly Skeet Shoot
All shooting laurels in yester- Bight rounds were fired, 

day’s  Manchester ^wrtsmen’e 'winners were: Y. Bruce Mls- 
Aom. sheet oompetttl^ ener 28; 2. Jensen 26; 8. J o e

*■
sen. He fired two perfect 96 BlpoMd 28; 5. JenM , 26, 8. 
round riXtata.. A fteW Of 46 com. R  f l l m m ^ :  L F. Simmon,
peted.

Steve Jonee and Jim Jones 
each scored 84 points for New 
Orlaane.

Darel Carrier’s three-point 
play midway in the overtime pe
riod shot the Colonels ahead to 
stay against New York, wMch 
foug^ back from a 28-polnt defi
cit in regulation play. Carrier 
a o o rti 28 pointe tor the winners, 
who blew an early 48-26 bulge.

Walt Piatkowshl hit for a ca
reer Mgh of 28 points, including 
16 in the final period, os Denver 
trimmed the Choparrola. John 
Smith, Dallae’ 7-toot plvotmzui, 
put in 24.

Houston ended a seven-game 
lasing string beMnd little Willie 

whose 27 points 
hMped topple the Store.

Priced to go

CONTINENTALS
RENEWAL PROGRAM INCLUDES: e New Firestone Tires 
e New Fuei Fiiter # New Points and Piugs e New ignition 
Wiring e New Air Cieaner e New Water Heater Hoses 
e New Oil and Filter e New Anti-Freeze ' i

n U n n i  ! CONDITIONED CONTINENTALS' c o n d it io n e d  CONTINENTAl.S TODAY.

See Our Nice Selectioin Of 
1966,1966,1967 aiid 1968s . . .

Moriarty
Brothers

CoMMCilleut’B CHdeat LinooM-iMeraury Dealer!
816 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

e Open Eventaiga — Tliuia. till 6 :66 0

Now’s a great time to own a jaunty ’Jeaptter 
Commando’ Station Wagon I Snow7 Forget Itl 
Make your own tracks. Flip one lever into ‘JM p’ 
4-wheel drive. . .  and make the deep stuff My 
"uncle" I 4-wheel drive and 4-cyllnder engine 
are standard on all models. Add your choice of 
■porty options like husky V-6 with (or without) 
tu rbo  Hydra-Matic!* automatic tranim iM lon;

sports cenaola; power brhkes; air conditioning. 
Besides this station wpgon, there’s the ‘Jeep- 
ster* Convertible with continental spare. Also a 
Roadster model. And a snappy Pick up. Smooth 
performers on the road. . .  tougher than nails 
In the rough. Holy Toledo . . .  what a carl
’Jt6#9Ur' $n4 ‘J69Stlcr Csfflmando* Sf« IrtdemwM W wSic)#* msSs hy *ni sŝ
KAimmm I f t i t  c a m fa m A n o N n M t.

'J e e p $ t ^ '
4-wh««l arivB fun cart

You've got to drivo it to boliovo itl Soo us for s  tost drive.

Moriarty Brothers
"Jeep" Division...

Bsoy Bank Fknndng W ith Up *00 36 Months To Pay 
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER-648-S135 

★  OPEN EVENINGS—THURS. EVENINGS tiU 6:00 ★

'■
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 1:80 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ;M P.M, DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

IVadHfM* for Hoturday and Monday l» 4s90 p.m. Friday.

PLEA3E READ TOUR AD L
Cbaalfled or “ Want Ada”  are Ukon over the phone aa a 

ronvenlence. The advertlaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
OAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS fai Rmo tor the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble lor only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any advertinement and Unm only 
to the eJrtent of a “ make Kood" Inaertlon. Errora which do 
not leaaen the value of fhe advertinement w ill not be corrcted 
bv “ make *ood”  Inaertlon. (Rockville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Balldhig
Confraeting 14

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN snd WHIPPLE

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speclaliat. AddlUona, 
rec rooma, dormera, porches, 
oablneta, form ica, built - Ins, 
bathrooms, kltrfienS. 649-8448.

VH£I4 tT COMES TO HOUSEHOLD BILLS 
MIJM'S HEAD FOR FIGURES IS \00% MIL “A

 ̂M SORR'<. 
CLOPMOREf

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooma, bathrooma 
tiled, kitdiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Csdl L«on Clea- 
aynski, Builder. 849-4291.

FAST SERVK3E — Room addi
tions, dormers, garages, kitch
ens, rec rooms, houses, siding, 
roofing. Eleven year financing 
available. Add-A-Leve) Doifner, 
289-0449.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 648- 
6169.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Special SarvIcM  15

Want Inlormatton on one ol our classified adverttsementaT 
No answer at the telephone Ustedt Simply caU the

AAMCX) Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran- 
teed service. Budget terms, 
lioaner cars. Free towing. Call 
643-2467, Manchester - Vernon 
town line. Rt. 83. TalcottvUle.

But looh ywooz the matw pro vweh she
6TEPS OUT TO LUHCH V ÎTH THE GIRLS

Help
M o b or 37

Situcrtloiis W « il« e -*
30

------------------------------------------------
LETS S E E -  COaHA OlWES ME IG 
PAFFHE'/ OfJES M A EU R H A *I.04 - SHEILA, 
OWES GUS6IE 72 CEHTS— AHDTHE.
WAITER OWES EACH OF US A  4 C E H ^  
REFUHP FBOM His  TIP-'

D A T A
PRO CESSING

DO TOU need a babysitter New 
Y ear's Eve, my licensed hoins, 
648-9044.

41

EbcodletR Job oppoftunhty 
for a  person to  work 5 
nights a  week 11-7. Must 
have a  good figure apti
tude, expertatoe le not 
neoeesary. Ownpnny offers 
excellent benefit program 
ihiciiiiUng health and acci
dent Insurance, m ajor 
medical coverage, life  In- 
suranoe and penMon, cott- 
genhd co-workers end free 
parking. Apply

OROOMmO sn  breeds. 
mony HIU. H .O ,.O isss, Hshren 
R d „ Bl^ton, 64iE-8437.

TWO year old ' miniature poodle 
with papers. Good breeding fe
male. Good wkh children, rea
sonable, 872^120.

A rtk iM  For Sola 45
a l u m in u m  8HBBT8 — U s^  
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x86” , 28 cents each or 8 for 
«1. Call 648-2711.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

^ k a n k L ta '
PfiED eicHEL 
MILWAUKEE 

W/9.

Park and Oakland Ave. 
' East Hartford

Halp Wontod—  
Famola 35

Halp Wonlod— Mola 36 Halp Wontad M ola 36

m a t u r e  person to work part- 
time, all day Sunday. Inquire 
SwhM Oilony, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

CARPETS and Ufa 
beauHfut M you

poosr. n . Oksott Variety
OLYMPIA standard manual 

- typewriter, elite type, 47 keys, 
Greek and mathematical sym 
bols. $90. Plxxm, 644-0818.

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6I94S00 875-2519

Roofing— Siding 16

GENERAL office work, book
keeping and typing, automobile 
agency, full-time position. CaU 
643-2791.

RDOFINO, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
VaUey Omstructlon Co., 843- 
7180. Free estimate.

■Bd teave year message. TooTl hear from  our advertiser 
gg time wtthaat spending aD evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

Budnoss Sorvicas 
^O fforad 13

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

WANTEH) reliable woman, age 
80 or over, as permanent baby
sitter In my home. Four days 
a  week. Own transportation. 
Please call after 6:30 p.m ., 649- 
7028.

E3CPANDE1D Corporation has 
openings for cabinet makers or 
architectural woodworkers. An 
apprentice program is also 
avallaible. Union shop with year 
'round work. Equal opportunity 
employer. Allied Building Sys
tems, 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, 646-0124.

For Tour 
Infonnjition

y o u  a r e  A-1, truck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive 
ways sealed and s m ^  truck 
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre 
mano Trucking Service toll 
tree, 742-0487.

ROOFING — Spedallzing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 y ea n ’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6861. 644-
8388.

BABYSITTER wanted, my 
home, second shift, will pro
vide transportation. Call 643- 
8118 before 2 p.m.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

TOOL MAKERS 
ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

LATHE OPERATORS 
BLANCHARD 
OPERATOR 

PRODUCTION MEN

EAST HARTFORD 
LOCATION

AU around bookkeeping 
and office  position open In 
modem office  with better 
than usual working condl- 
itlons. Only qualified book
keeping perstxmel apply to

grUDBNTS! Start the new year 
with personalised notebooks 
and books. PMsUc name plate 
will adhere neaUy. Year End 
Special — 8 name platee tar $1. 
or 26 cents for one. Send money 
with your printed name to : 
Peaceful Glen Enterprlaei, 
P.O. Box 888, Middletown, 
(Jonn. 06487.

I THE HERALD wtU not 
dleclooe the Identity of 

I any advertiser using box 
I letters. Readers answer-1 
1 blind box ads who 

desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 

I procedure;
BSnclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to  the Classl- 
feid Manager, Manchester 
Bvenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter, 

i Tour letter win he de- 
I  strayed U the advertiser 

is one you’ve mgntioned. 
If not it srtn be handled 

I  In the usual manner.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
waUs, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. AU concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 648- 
0661.

MiOinory. 
Drassmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, rippers replaced etc. 
CaU 649-4811.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Com er Branch, West Hart
ford, Owui., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT

and
LATHE

OPERATORS

Blxporienced preferred, but 
w ill train qualified person-

Ring out the old year—Ring 
in the new year with a bet
ter paying Job. Top wagM 
and fringe benefits, exoel- 
lent working oendMioas and 
fuUy airoondltloaed plant, 
liberal overtim e schedule. 
Start working now and wtill 
be eligible for fu ll vaoatioa. 
Apply at

TAHE BOIL away the Blue 
Luatra way from  carpets and 
imhototery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s  Paint B Wall
paper

Mr. Claren<» Denyer 
The A(»ug.ti(»l Materials 

Corp.
I l l  Preetige Park Rd. 

280-6403 
Salary open-

An equal (^portuntty employer.

FCHl BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
liiMtre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, g l. The 
aherwln-WUllanM Oo.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8282.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 18 years experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

UADIES for telephone sales- 
woric for national concern. 
Downtown Manchester. Morn
ing or evening hours available. 
82. per hour. CaU 646-0728 for 
appointment.

Experienced required. 
Liberal benefits. 
Presentiy working 
60-hour week.

PARAGON TOOL 
COMPANY, INC.

121 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER 

OR For evening appodntanent 
qaU 647-9936.

MALE OR FEMALE 
MOTEL DESK CLERK

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 W ctherelk St.. Manchester

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and deUvery 
In Manchester and South Wind
sor area. CaU 644-0421.

Moving— Trucking—
^ S t o r o g a  2 0

SNOW PLOWING, lote .drive
ways, apartments, stores, etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. OaU 643-4836.

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Uj^it 
tracking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

ADMINISTRATIVE secretary 
business and management ex
perience desired. Mature inde
pendent worker, good on tele
phone. 3 girl dental office. 
Complete resume. Box “ W " 
Manchester Herald.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m ., five 
days, call between 6-8 p.m ., 
649-6384.

WUUng to relocate, hours can 
be arranged. Position open for 
Assistant Manager also. Experi
ence necessary. Please contact 
Mr. ‘Jamieson, Mgr.

MAN for work Hi local dairy 
store, 3 evenings plus some 
Sunday work. For information 
caU 619-8017, after 8 call 643- 
9707.

TAILOR — PRESSER
l a d ie s  a n d  g e n ts

CONNECTICUT 
MOTOR LODGE

Lost
l o s t  — Tan and white 
Beagle, vicinity Gilead 
Hebron, Route 88. Call 
4810, 648-4061.

TREE removal-Trimmiiig. Rea
sonable rates. (Jovered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem ? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 822-8429.

Pointing— Poporing 21

OAFETBfUA worker, Bolton
Elementary 8cho<U, 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m . Ckxitact SuperlntMi- 
dent of Schooto, 613-1869.

Must be good tailor. Good op-
_________________________ _ portunity to earn big salary.
PART-TIME — evenings, 8 to Have faciUtles for ambitious 
10 p.m ., married men only, man to buUd a tremendoiu tal-

400 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester, Conn. 

648-1686

Car M cessary. 13.80 per hour loring trade In Vernon, Conn.,
"  . • _t___ • _  A 4 ^ 9

NAME YOUR own price. Paint- as i «  OA
ing, paperhanging, paper re- H a lp  tW OntaO M O ia 4 0  
moval. Free estimates and d e c - ------------------------------------------------

to start, periodic increases. 
CaU 646-4880-from 2 to 7 p.m. 
only.

new drive-in cleaner. Ask lor 
Mr. Johnson, 872-4806.

WUVING to Southern CaUfor- 
nia about Jan. 18. Desire male 
rider to share driving and ex
penses. 649-TiaO.

QUALITY carpentry, ail interior 
remodeling emd exterior work 
done reasonably. Specialty, 
cabinets, finishing basements, 
garages, porches, dom iers. 
Free esUmates. 742-9442.

orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

AatoiaobBoD For Sola 4
NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoasesskm? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company jrfan. Douglas Mo
tors, 848 Main.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main SL, Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 88. 
Cril my competitors, then call 
me. E stim ate given. 649-7868. 
878-8401.

MASONS — Apply on job ready 
to work, see superintendent at 
trailer on Brooklyn Street, 
Rockville, Conn.

ALL SHIFTS 
1ST, 2ND, 3RD

MAN

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, bustom 
pointing and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry waU 
work. FuUy insured. Free esti
mates. 649-9668. In np answer 

' 643-6362.

For deUvery and to 
help in store daily 

from  9 a.m. to 3 p jn . 
CaU for interview.

Multi Circuits—A rapidly 
growing firm in the elec
tronics field extends an in
vitation to visit our plant 
to discuss ti^nee oppor
tunities in following
areas:

LINOTYPE operators: openings 
for day shift. M ajor medical 
life Insurance and weekly sick 
benefits. CaU or write for in
terview, Mono Typesetting. 106 
Ann St., Hartford, 627-2180.

INVITATION 
TO BID

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

LIGHT tracking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered. >4. 644- 
1778 or 289«24.

Manchester Drug 
649-4541

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hanging. CelUngs, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

IM  FORD Galaxie, 2-door 
standard, 289 engine, radio, 
heater. Very clean. Good con- 
<MOon. Must seU. $400. CaU 
647-9682.

ELEC7TRICAL work —Imperial 
E lectric, Inc. Residential, 
conunerclal. Industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esti
mates, 646-1112. 649-2579, 649- 
7128.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

OIL track driver for fiUl-tlme. 
Apply Fogarty Brothers, 819 
Broad Street, Manchester.

SILK SCREENING 
DRILLING 

FABRICATING 
PLATING

and

1968 CORVAIR Monza. 8-speed 
standard transmission, radio, 
heater, whltewaU tires. 649-0618 
after 6 p.m.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
OaU anytime, 646-1787.

Floor Finisliing 24

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

Apply between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Ask for Mr. George Smith.

Experienced burr bench 
man on aircraft parts. Ex
cellent working conditions in 
modern plant, Insurance 
benefits, profit sharing, 
overtime and presently 55 
hour week. Contact

Sealed Uds wiU be received 
at the office of the Directar of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Ootm., untW 
January 16, 1969 at 11:00 a.m. 
for ONE (1) DUMP TRUCK h  
ONE (1) PICKUP TRUCK.

Bid forms, plans and epedO- 
oatlons are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manctteeter, Con- 
neoUcut.

Town of Mancheeter, 
Connecticut 
Robert W. Weiss, 

General Manager

The Planning and 2k>nlng 
Commission of M andiester, 
Conn., wUl hold public hearings 
on January 6, 1969, starting at 
7:30 p.m. in the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building to con
sider the following petitions:
Item 1—Harold O. Undsay et 

als—Zone Change 
To change parcels of land 
from Industrial Zone to 
Residence Zone C as shown 
on plwi entitled: “ Area 
Map—No. 38-40 Edgerton 
Street — Manchester, Conn. 
Scale l ’ ’ -100’ Aug. 1968— 
Griswold Engineering, Inc.”  

Item 2—T. J. Crockett—Subdivi
sion
To subdivide a parcel of 
land as shown on plan en
titled: "Proposed Subdlvl- 

. Sion—Property surveyed for 
Thomas J. Crockett—South 
Main k  Fern Streets—Man
chester, Conn.—Scale l ’ ’-40’ 
-O ct . 18, 1968 — Griswold 
Engineering Inc.”
AU interested persons may 

attend these h earth s. Copies of 
these petitions are on file in the 
Town Clerk’s O ffice and may be 
in ^ c te d  during normal office 
hours.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 

M. Adler Dohkln. 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

1966 FORD Galaxie, V-8, auto- 
maUc, vinyl hardtop, power 
steering, extras. BlxceUent con
dition. Sacrifice. $1,660. 649-
4172.

SNOW
identlal,
service.
9142.

PLOWING — Bee- 
com m ercial, 24-hour 
new equipment. 648-

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (:q>eclalizlng in <Uder 
floors). Inside painring. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 649-5780.

Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

MULTI-CIRCUITS 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

MORLAND TOOL CO.
1404 ToUand Tpke. 

649-2893

SNOW PLOWING done reason
able. 24 hour service. CaU 646- 
1850. u

Bonds— Stocto—  
Mortgogos 27

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 (3HAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

BOOKKEEPER —PayroU, tax
es, books through monthly 
stateipents. Advance with the 
fastett growing leasing com 
pany In Connecticut. Make your 
perinanent home in our brand 
new taclUties. 527-0763.

Phone Mrs. Bnxiettl, 643-2487.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door hardtop. 283 engine, four 
barrel carburetor radio, heat
er. OaU after B p.m ., 644-1078.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. CaU 742-7649.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
lim ited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

START New Year with 1965 
red Volkswagen, good condi
tion, reasonable mileage. 649- 
6740.

HousohoM Sorvicas
Offorod 13-A Businoss Opportanlty 28

r e w e a v in g

SELL SHOES full or part-time. 
Call BIU Miller, 528-7291. 
Hanover, Am erica's greatest 
shoe value.

-------------- '-----------------h

PART-TIME weekends. Experi
ence not necessary, transporta
tion a must. Hours: F r id a y ________________
Midnight — 8 a.m ., Saturdays PROGRAMMER 
7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m ., 4 p.m. - 
12:80 a.m.. Midnight—6 a.m.,
Sunday 7:30 a.m .-4 p.m. CaU 
649-5334, between 6-6.

TIRED OF COHWriKNI IN
STORMY WEATHER?

Interesting Jobs available for both men and women on o llj 
3 shifts. Experience not necessary-w e wlU train you. 
Attractive wages, group Insurance and profit sharing, 
benefits. Api^y m person at the

ALDON SPINNMfl MUXS OORP.
TALOOTTVILLE, OONNBOTICUT

OPERATOR — Experienced de- 
slrable-rapidly expanding EDP 
department —Ted Kuczenrici, 
649-5361.

Experienc
ed Cobol and assembly 
language—Disk experioLce de
sirable — rapidly qwandm g 
EDP department. TedWCuezen- 
skl, 649-8861.

EXPERIENCED

PART-TIME

1989 CHEVROLET, running con
dition, good ior parts. Best of
fer. 649-9686.

1966 THUNDERBIRD, 2-door 
Landeau, excellent condition, 
alr-conditloning, power steer
ing, fully equlpp^. 648-0146.

______o f burns, moth-
holes, zippers repaired. Wm- 
dow shades made to  measure, 
all size Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main 8t. 64941221.

CHEIF or Cook wanted as busi
ness partner. SmaU invest
ment. Phone 646-4427.

JANITOR

1962 DODGE I-ancer, low mile
age, very good condition, radio, 
heater, whitewalls and snow 
tires. 649-6733.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery. yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

SEA POOD restaurant with re- 
taU and wholesale sea food 
market. SmaU amount of mon
ey required. Phone 646-4427.

Retired man needed for light 
work In the mornings. Apply in 
person.

m u s t  s e l l  my 1968 yellow 
Volkswagen convertible, 'excel
lent condition, tow mileage. 
WIU sacrifice for 82.000 or best 
offer. 742-8864.

TWO HANDYMEN want a va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. CaU for 
Information. 643-6305, 648-8292.

Halp Wontod—  
Femola 35

MC DONALD’S DRIVE IN
ROUTE 83I

VERNON, CONN.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
049-2971.

ASSEMBLER needed on second 
shift in our braring depart
ment. Many excellent benefits 
plus shift premium. AptUy in 
person, Klock Co., 1366 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester.

CAREER-MINDED individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responalbilittes. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthuslum . Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Ctorner Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

OD GRINDERS 
TOOL AND GAGE 

MAKERS

Experienced...
. LINOTYPE 

OPERATOR
E\UI or part-time. 

Top wages, overtime, 
fringe benefits. 

Apply In person.

E&S GAGE CO.
M itchell D r„ Manchester

Immediate Opening
APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

It BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

COLONIAL BOARD

ftoroga Sorvlca—  
Storoga 10

Building—
C o n tr a c t in g 14

COMMERCIAL space, available. 
Central. Two areas. 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. Call 648- 
8768

Motoffcvclai•wMwFl O^a OF W w

B le y e la t

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, liatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms form ica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 640-8880.

LADIES -— Service neighbors 
in your area for Fuller Brash 
Company. Work from home by 
telephone and appointment. 
Call 247-1940.

SECRETARY for young, fast 
growing local company, experi
enced preferred. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Write P.O. 
Box 416, RockvlUe, Conn.

Skilled and unskilled, ex
cellent wages, fuU-time, 6 
days per week, khift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
Hfe Insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe bene
fits. A progressive and ex
panding company.

WE HAVE two openings at our 
new plant on 1866 ToUand 
Turnpike, Manchester. Track 
driver for making deliveries 
with our pick-up truck, day 
shift. Second shift worker in 
our heat treat department. 
Shift premium paid plus many 
liberal benefits. Plecuie apply 
In person. Klock Oo.

eiTOCK. derk-hours, 9 a.m ., to 4 
p.m ., salary and all store bene
fits. Apply Mr. Katz, Arthur 
Drug Stores, 942 Main Street, 
649-8648.

MECHANIC — 88.80 per hour, 
first class track man to work 
In modern facilities in Hart
ford. 827-8246.

11

OOU-’s 80“  bicycle in very good 
oondirion. $U. 649-8486.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SO N - 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream, 486 
Main St. has an Immediate 
opening fpr lunch hour girl, 9 
to 8, 5 or 6 days a week. Earn 
better than »2. an hour, uni
forms provided. Call 649-7788 
for app^ntment.

615 Parker St. 
Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

OIL BURNER service man 
thoroughly experienced, high
est wages in the area. AU 
fringe benefits, and pension, 
paid holidays, sick days, etc. 
Call Wyman Oil Company, 648- 
2486.

MAN TO WORK part-time eve
nings. CaU Olcott Package 
Store, 648-4867.

Solofiiian Wonfoil 36-A

PART-TIME mornings, stock 
work and clerk and delivery. 
Apply at once to manager. 
Hours flexible. Liggett Pha. • 
macy, Manchester Parkade.

818,000 PLUS with new oar 
bonus for men over 80. Bell 
complete Une of producU for 
heavy equipment, oom m erdal, 
term end Industrial customers 
thst rspest. Protected ac
counts. Write B. J. Baker, V.P. 
Dept. F.D., P.O, Boot 676, Day- 
ton, OMo 4BM1.

Immediate Opening 

For A  Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity for the right person to 

learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

lEtipnina liPralb
IB BISSELL STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Aportmonti FIuIb 
Tonamantt 53

H o o w s  F o r  S o la  7 2

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:80 PJM.

80 WAOeWORTH St. — Atanoot 
new large upstairs apartment, 
8 bedrooms, no pets. Dsposlt 
and references required. 8160. 
per month. Osll between 6-7 
p.m. 648-2604. ^

BERRY'S WORLD

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
VM  P.M . OAT BEFORE PUHLlOA’nON 

Deadline tor Saturday end Monday Is 4:88 p.m . Friday.

Furnlsliad 
A p o r tm a n t*  6 3 -A

TOUB COOPERATION W IIX. 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

TWO-ROOM furniahed apart
ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Mein 
Street.

C o n H n iia d  F ram  P r o c o d ln g  P a g e

ROCKVILLE — 8 room furntsh- 
ed apartment, all utlUUes, SIM. 
monthly. 649-8861.

Bootsotid Aceossorlas 46 Rooms WIth'oiit Board 59 B u sin oss L o c o t lo m  
F o r  R a n t 6 4

PEMBROKE, flying bridge 28' 
bow call, back curtains, sleeps 
4, dinette, galley, dual controls, 
V-8 w «ediiotloa $6,800. At Bay- 
reuther, Ntentlc, 789-6264.

ONE LIGHT housekeeping 
room, all utilities, one adult. 
On bus Une, parking. 272 Main 
Street. ^

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Ehccellent loos- 
tton for any use. 646-2426 from 
6 to 8 p.m.

Fool and Food 49-A
LARGE NEWLY d eo o ra t-______
ed fuitiM ted room, private en- 474 MAIN ST. office for rent, 
trance, parking, gentleman, qsnter o f town, plenty of park- 
649-7702. ing, 646-2426. 9-8.

F w * ^ d » l l A  PLEASANT room for Sentto- SM A^^

SEASONED Hardwood — cut

GIgllo, BoHon, 649-8818. man, central. Apply 4 Pearl St. 
Mrs. DeMute.

cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

COUNTRY Caps with five big 
bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic taUe slied kitchen. Sutmy 
living room with open stair
way, two full bathrooms, oil, 
hot water heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet of living eras 
for $31,800. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

O u t  o ff T o w a  
F o r  S o to 7 5

W o n ta d  R a o l i s t a l a  7 7

TWO-FAMILY, conveniently to-

nCKEDIATE occupancy. Im
maculate Ranch in popular 
London Park. Only minutes 
from  Manchester. Brand new 
wall to waU carpeUng, f  1 r  e- 
plaee, nsvfly painted exterior. 
Kltohan has built-lns. Priced to 
ssU Immediately In the very 
low 30’s. Bslflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

LISTINas wanted, buyers avall- 
abla. Courteous and stflclant 
service. Your satisfaction la our 
concern. Call us now. Morrison 
Agency, 648-1016, 848-0644.

3ELLINO Y^UR HOME? For 
prompt courteous serrlcs that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimook 
Realty, 646-9628.

cated close to dMpping, tran^ UNIQUE and rare. Lovely 8- 
portatlon, etc., third 6 P room home on estate-like 2H

SELUNG YOUR HOME?

ment poeslbllities. Philbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-6847,

room home on 
acres. Stone and fram e con
struction. Two full baths. In
law suite. Swimming p o o l .

Please call our local represen- 
tative, Mrs. Suzanne Shorts, 
646-8388.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, B-8 
In a resldenUal area, g o o d  Two guest houses at r « ir . Low j  WATSON BEACH & CO.
floor plan, with 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, and 
large kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storms a n d

80’a and worth much more. 
Mr. Ztnseer, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

Realtors 
31 Central Row, Hartford 

40 Tears o f Experience
extrT sf x 148’ treed VERNON -  8H rcom

___ ___ D a m a m  A A evA M  m A V A a  O ffT *
1960

building lot, A-soned, Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

PRIVACY — Parkllko 280x286’ 
yard, epotlese six room Ranch, 
ptaatered walls, sundeck, 
garage, trees. Don’t mhn It. 
Hutchiias Agency Realtors, 649- 
8324.

Ranch, seven acres, 977' front
age, 20 X 80’ recent outbuild
ing. Close to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 849-8824.

TWO-FAMILY, 6 A 8 Duplex, 
handy location, $22,600. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
8847.

VERNON — Seven room Gar
rison (Colonial, attached ga
rage, IH  baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, rec room , exception
ally good sized corner lot. Oc
cupancy per agreement. $34,- 
800. (Jail F.M . Goal Agency, 
Janice Hodge, or broker, 648- 
2682.

HE (30T a Job an on  artist but 
the beat tiring he draws Is hla 
aaluryt It would take an ostlat 
to ptattne acme of the idoe 
hom es available now a t Ketth' 
Real EMate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

NEA, I -

H o n s o h o ld  G o o d s  51
CSKAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
arith guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

. Main St. CaU 646-2171.

ONE bedroom, private home, STORE or offices for rent 460 
private entranoe. 119''C ooper Main St. Across from  Friendly 
HIH St. 649-0696. Ice Cream. 646-3428, 9-6.

"In America, we coll that hair style an 'Afro'— what do 
you call it here?"

SOUTH Windsor — Single man NEED OFFICE space and or

$14,800 —Two bedroom Ranch, 
porch with wrought Iron rail
ing, full cellar, garage, 100 x 
200’ lot, trees. Hutchins Agen
cy  Realtors, 649-6824.

NORTH COVENTRY

BEDROOM CAPE COD

Oaatera Home Design

Btae m a t  a  S ivp iy  IM . 
MO HartfMdJHL

EockvU e E xek MSS

17 CUBIC toot d iest freeser, 
good condition, $90. Call after 5 
p.m ., 648-0010.

preferred, large rooms, kitchen 
and living room prlvUeges, am
ple parking, $17. and $20. per 
week. Call 289-6796.

abundant inside and outside 
storage space? Suitable for ve
hicles and stock. Main highway 
across large new shopping cen
ter, outskirts of Manchester. 
CaU 648-2771.

H o u s o s  F o r  S o la  7 2  H o m o s  F o r  S o la  7 2

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex- 

'■ eaUeid ecnditlon, hems, button- 
'  boles, saws on buttons, em

broiders, Monograms, etc. 
Originally over $800., now only 
$86. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Canter, 522-0476.

A p o itm o n ts  H o ts —  
T a n o m o n ts  6 3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Asaooiates, Ipc., 848-8126.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes A ^ e y , 646-0181.

$20,900 -A ttractive  8% r o o m  
' Ranch, 114 baths, waU-to-waU 

esurpets, acre lot, wooded. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5824.

MANCHESTER - 8-room Co
lonial with 4 bedrooms, f i r s t  
floor fam ily room, 214 baths, 
2-car garage. Automatic kitch-

THREB Incomes, O n ter Street, 
two fam ily, 8-6 phis separate 
five room house. Belling as 
a package. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Privaite treed eetUng. Here 
la a  w ^  maintained home, L o g o i N o t k o s
only 13 yean  old. Outatand- 
(ng buy at $17,900. For 
further Informatton please 
caU 640-B806 or 87(^6611.

I.

NEW LISTING Large 5- B &  W

LIQUOR PBBIIIT 
NOTICE OF APPUCATION 

This U to ztve notice that 
JCJhN  P. (jESARIO. of » 7  Prince
ton 8t.. Hertford, Ctonn.. have filed 
on application dated December 17. 
1968, with the LAquor Control Cotn- 
mtaslon for a Liquor Permit for the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the 

remises, Fraidc's Cafe. 623 Mainen. natural woodwork. Only room Ranch plus large recrea- gA im oW S and WALLACE Oo. it”  M w lchea^ Oown!
• OA fWW4 O eell/Ittie «xH11 llolTk w l t h  Sleax xxxevk ^ Of* lAPfiTG ~ **------«-------^--- T tl6 D U llfieM  ' W lll ^  OWDCd$84,900. BuUder wUl help with 
financing. Belflore Agency 647- 
1418.

tlon room,'̂  2-car garage, large 
lot. fireplace, 114 baths, 2-zone 
hot water oil heat. Excellent

Mlancheater Parkade 
Manchettar MO-6806

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
- automatic zig-zag, excellent 
,  eondltion. Makes buttonholes, 

hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- 
laaUy over $800., $ monthly 
paymants of $8.60 each or pay- 

' $81 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

LUXURY 414 room duplex. 
Private entrances, 114 hatha, 
refrigerator, range, hood, <Us- 
posal, vetKUan blinds, carpet
ed atelroaoe, heat, hot water, 
parking and storage, bus Une. 
Rent $160. No pets. 649-4842, 
872-6669.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

JACQUEUNE ROBERTS 
AGENCY

seen to be appreciated. Chartes 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

H o u s o s  F o r  R a n t 6 5
BOLTON-Vemdh line, four room 
Ranch, treed lot and lake 
privllegee. One chUd aixiepted. 
$160 monthly, 742-6786.

857 EAST CENTER 
STREET 

MANCHESTER 
646-8389 646-8688

PREJSnOE Forest HiUs location 
for only $38,800! Seven room

kitchen, natural woodwork.

John P. Oesario of 287 Princeton 
SL, Hartford, Conn., arid wtH toe

_____ _______________________________ conducted by John P. Cesarto of
condition throughwt. H^*®,**^ ANDOVER, 8 room year ’rotmd Conn.,

Secondary financing available 
If neoesaary. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

BRAND NEW automatic zig
zag sewing machines, un- 
eUlmed lay-awaya. Reduced to 
$44.60. E aiy terms. Dealer 247- 
1066.

SIX ROOM Cape, bus line, with 
or without lease. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Open seven days. 
Dally to 9 p-m. 

Weekends bo 7 p jn .
ONE BEDROOM Garden type 

apartment. Heat and ap- 
pllancea Included. $186 month
ly. <3aU Paul W. Dougan Real- MANCHESTER — First floor, 
tor, 649-4688. of tw o fam ily, two bedrooms.

---------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------  Adults. No pets. Pasek Real-
ZIO-ZAO sewing machine, new MANCHESTER Two bed- 289-7476, 742-7092.

Treat yoursrff to an Investment 
property or a  new home for the 
hoHdays.

M AJES'nC Ctolonial In prestige 
area on beautlfuUy wooded lot. 
Four bedrooms. Large rooma, 
natural woodwork. Birch kitch
en cabinets, bullt-lns, 2-car ga
rage, 214 baths. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-141$.

Manchester’s most desirable 
neighborhoods. Modern Kitch
en. form al dining room, famUy 
room, large living room  with 
fireplace, three large bed
room s, two car garage. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

home, 8 bedroome, screened 
porch overlooking lake, pine 
paneled room s, $16,(X)0. Phll- 
brick Agency, Realtors 649-6$47.

JOHN P. CnESARIO 
Dated December 19. 19M

EAST HARTFORD —Split Lev
el fam ily room, three b e d- 
rooms, garage, good sized lot. 
Handy location. $23,900. F o r  
appointment call Philbrlck 
Agency Realtors. 649-6847.

NOTK3E OF 
INFORMATION

1968’z reduced for close out at 
$89. CaU Capitol Sewing, 246- 
2140.

room Townhouse. Appttancee

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS 
$16,900—TrmneiKloua potential 
and l n o < _______ his Oak

MANCHESTER — $19,900, six 
room Cape Cod. Fireplace, 
com pletely redecorated Inside.

and utUlUes, parking, patio FIVE ROOMS, $160 pjw atreat. t  ith  three 166 x 186' lot. Hutchins Agency
and nrivate cellar. $180. CoU no pets. CaU 646-1096 after . _______ O v J  L L '  ,  noinv Realtors. 649-8304.

p.m

COLONIAL, eight rooms, large 
kitchen with built-in r a n g e ,  
dishwasher, disposal, etc. large 
paneled fam ily room with fire
place, form al dining room , foiu 
bedrooms, 214 baths, one off — — ——  — . ,  . .  . «
master bedroom. 2-car garage. W o n tO d — ^ O O l E S lO ta 7 7  

Agency Realtors,

MANCHESTER 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

386 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, 
OONNBCnOUT 

Manchester Renewal Project 
No. 1, Com . R-66, located In the

SINGER zig-zag sewing ma- 
cMna, slightly used, does 
eveiything without attach- 
ments. Complete price $88.60 
carii, terms avaUable. Dial 246- 
2140.

and private cellar. $180. CaU 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
b ic., 648-6129, 643-8779.

garagea. le a  paint Realtors, 649-8304,
Philbrlck
647-8847.

BOLTON — 614 room Raised 
Rsuich, rec room, sun deck,
114 baths, fireplace, 2 acre lot. ____ __________
Only $28,800. Hayes Agency, n^  Main Street,

__________  North School Street, Main Street
and HUUard Street.

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency has a propoeal

ALL CASH for your property ^  Housinig Authortty of

SET OF Norltake china, old, 
service tor 13, 146 pieces. Ask
ing $80. OaU 644-0248.

WHAT CAN YOU BUY FOR
8800

AT A-L-B-B-R-T-’-S

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, avaU- 
able Jan. 1, 4% rooms at $160.; 
Feb. 1 — 814 rooms at $188; 
heat, hot water, oven range, 
refrigerator, parking and stor
age, no pets. (Jail 627-9238 
between 9-6 p.m. After 8 p.m ., 
647-1871.

FOUR ROOM house, 
Windsor, 629-7669.

South

brush and a  broom, aweeip this tamily duplex, five MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus-
up'- rooms each aide. Senarate tom buUt Ranch, fam ily room,

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R a n t 6 6

5 5 5 ^ ^ ^ 5 A K ^ = ^ tr « ir ir v 7 '314 $37 .900-T h ree ^ l l y ,  6-8-4. lo-

$21.500—Four bedroom Cape lo
cated on Vernon Avenue. Re
cently remodeled and only a 
atoneo throw from  schools and 
shopping.

rooms each side. Separate 
furnaces, quiet location, live 
econom ically, call now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instsmt service. Hayes Agency, 
6464121.

3 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
size kitchen. Hayee Agency. 
6464181.

N O TIO ;
MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful baths,

L o ts  F o r  S eda 7 3

THREE ROOMS eouinoed Wtohen. Lootto of llv- ---------------- ------------ ------- . (nosalble 6) sltuaited on Tre- -------------------------------------------------  --------------- ------------------------------ hold a Public Hearing m me wm me reooveioper
OF BRAND NEW MODERN ^ c e .  Security deposit and FOUR ROOM a ^ n m n t, streelt’o ff o f Fhrmlngton MANCHESTER -  614 room CJOVBNTRY — Lot on South Hearing Room at the MuntolpaJ in thta notice, subject ^ w p r o v -

DELUXE two bedroom apart
ment In new building on CMtter 
Street, Manchester. Completely

room apartmeni, e street. Return on in- garage, an encloeed rear patio. WE HAVE choice one acre
e r a t o r  jm d  heat, ampto ^  v ^ e n t  capital. 41%. Owner Located in Prestige area, wooded loU near Bolton
Ing, residential a r ^ . a ^ l ^ o  m ortga^ . $27,800. Call J. D. Real Estate ter and other locations. For
pets. $100. monthly. 649-482 , Assn. Inc. 643-6120, and 649- further Information, caU R .F.
876-1166. $23,900 —  Four bedroom home iggg. Dlmock Co., 649-6246.

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

a p p r o p r ia t io n s  
BOARD OF PntECTORfl 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNBXjnCUT

Notice le hereby given that ment Agency proposes to coo- 
the Boaid of D irectors, Town of aider authorization of the execu- 
Manriiester, Ooimectlcut, wlU tion of a dlH »«Ulon contract 
tuiPI a Public Hearing in the with the redevoloper menUoned

the Town of M anchester to pur
chase real property in the Man- 
riiester Renewal P roject No. 1, 
described below, for the con
struction of Housing tor the El
derly.

1) Parcel No. 4 located at the 
norOiwest corner of North Main 
Street and North School Street 
and containing approximattty 
S.BS acres.

The M anchester Redevetap-

FURNTTURE
 ̂ k

APPUANCES!
LIVING ROOM 

. BEDROOM SUITE 
DINETTE SICT 
REFRIGERATOR 
RANGE 
LAMPS 
RUGS 
LINOLEUM 
k  ACCESSORIES!

: YOUR BEST BUY
. ANYWHERE!
; FOR INFORMATTON PHONE: 
I' "JOHN" OUIDA

Toll Free 1-800-992-8647 
• M on.-Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 94 At

A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S

Ing space 
lease required. For Information 
call Jarvis Realty Co., Real 
tors, 643-1121.

cock Hill Road, O oven ^ . H e ^  Lanro rooms and clean starter home includes two bod- street, 236’ frontage, 100’ depth BuiidJng, 41 (Jenter Street, Man- al o f the Board of Directors on
M eASAZ* A l A n 4 tH O  f l t O V f i  f l l lK l  u  • e  ___________ ____  . . . .  _A . 1 x I miV S a  ___ ^ «« SI , x  T n x o a e x f  1 0 A Q

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
availatrie now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4886.

hot water, electric stove and ^ i.n -
refrigerator. $180 per month. «a a  whlsUe.
Available January 1st. Call 649- jo’b —  Brand now seven
2886, weekdays before 5 p.m. n al b ig  built

BOLTON -  Three room apart- S O L D

rooms up, aluminum siding, 
•new furnace, good condition. 
Only $16,600. Wolverton 
Agency, ReaMors, 649-2813.

with artesian, water rights and Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, or after January 10, 1969. 
com m ercial septic system In- January 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m . to The redeveloper named In this 
stalled. $4,000. Call P.M. Goal and act on the follow- notloe has filed with the Man-
Agency, Janice Hodge, or brok-

ment, heat, hot water, appU- and 
ances, and lots of closets. $120.
(Jail 649-7367. ToUand—Just over Vernon line.MANCHESTER —Large five 

room flat, first floor, two bed- Vernon 3-bedroom Raised Ranch, fin-
rooms, convenient locaUon. j .  avaUable ished fam ily room, fireplace,
Adults. Available now. 872-0602. - n d  114 baths, In planned constrac-_________  Now
_________  new 314 rooms at $148. a n d  S27 000
LOOKING for anything in real $160. 414 rooms at $166 M d 
estate rentals — apartments, $170. Available Jan. ToUand—Just over Vernon line.
homes, multiple dwellings, no apartment at $180. Heat, hot Colonial. Can be
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate water, refrigerator, oven- customized, $27,800.
Associates, Inc., 6484129. range,__ disposal, dishwasher,

wall tYrVaU carpeting, air-con- ? ?—Thinking o f building your

MANCHESTER is minutes away 
from the toUowing properties. 
Nice five room Ranch, (Jarport, 
$13,900 Six room expandable 
California Ranch acre lot, $14,- 
500—four room modem Ranch, 
large lot $16,500—Four- bed
room Dutch Colonial, breeze- 
way and garage, 114 acres, 
$23,900. Plus over 80 more list
ings. Call Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 6434930.

er, 643-2682

O u t o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o la 7 5

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,900. 6
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181.

K. 3 room apartmeni W  and hous^? We have lota CUSTOM B U ^T  oversize Cape
266-86 So. Main St.-W aterbury ‘ " J .  ranee, dla- «nd 4n <»* oversize lot. 120’ wide, and

1. M o e h ln o r y  a n d  T o o ls  5 2

with refrigerator, range, dls- ^J^jurts, parking and galore In Mancheater!
posal and parking. $140. month- all included. No pets. ^
iT h a n d y toM a ln S t. Call 644. ot6-8721.
2427.

Our salesmen 
their customers over the holl-

LUMJOLN welders, full line 
. from handyman, special 226 
' amp. priced at $98. Also heavy 

Industrial AC-DC w siden. Ckll 
: 649-8407.

________________ r CXJKVILLE — Word St. Five days—
TM IBE J ^ M S ^ ^ t h “ r ro®*" Our business to to  sell homes! MANCHESTER

ly. (Jail 649-2871.

exceptlonaUy well landscaped. 
2-car garage, Bowers School, 
$28,000. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

stove, first fl<x>r, $100. per 
month, no pots. CaU 846-1098 
after S p.m.

Vacant 8-

VERNON —Transfer makes 
this nearly new 4 bedroom Co
lonial avaUable. AU the work 
of a new home has been done 
lawn, carpet, storm windows 
etc. It won’ t last long so call 
for early Inspection. Norman 
S. Hohenthal Realtor, 648- 
1166.

room home, large treed lot. SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill.
Owner, 649-7295.

W o n to d — T o  B u y 5 8
;; WANTED — Restaurant equlp- 
~ ment, store, tavern and bonk- 
1  ruptcy equipment. CaU Fon- 
-  taine Restaurant Equipment, 
^ 478 Windsor Street, Comer 
•  Canton Street, Hartford, 627- 
V 6771.

MANCHESTER — Four room.
two bedroom apartment, first _____
flo ^ . Heat, in d u s t r ia l  building on two

B u sin oss P r a p a rty  
F o r  S d a  7 0

refrigerator, one, child, no dogs. 
Available January let, $126. 
References required. CaU 1- 
688-9067 for appointment.

acres, suitable tor heavy manu
facturing. Complete with of-

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus Une. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
ing lota. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 043-6968

Large, Jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fam ily room, formal 
dining room, large living room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8347.

flee faclUUes. For further In- COLONIAL —central entrance

NICE
2818.

6 room apartment 649-

formation, call Mr. PhUbrick 
at PhUbrlck Agency, 649-6847.

modem kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, mud room.

SPLIT LEVEL, aU brick con- 
stm ctlon, 4 b^room s, formal 
dining room, 214 baths, ma
hogany fam ily room, 2 f i r e - _________
places, 2-car garage, many SOUTH WINDSOR, large 
more features. Must be seen, l  Ranch, 2 baths,
PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

' WANTED — Antique furniture, ROOM Duplex, central loca-
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
otitor antique Items. Any quan- 
tMy. 6484709, 166 Oakland St.

tlon, $130. monthly. 
Agency, 647-1418.

Belflore
In v a stm o n t P r o p a r ty  

ia ia  7 0 -,

4 bedrooms, central alr-condl- $ig,g(X) Immaculate six r o o m  
tlonlng, garage. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

cua- 
flre-

place, barbecue, first floor 
fam ily room, form al din
ing room, modem kitchen^, 3- 
car garage, Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors 649-8847.

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 196849, Board of 
Education $3,600
An additional allotment of 
the above amount haa been 
made to the Town for the 
Adult Basic Education Pro
gram under Title HI Ele
mentary and Secondary Ed
ucation Act. Thta will In
crease funds in  this pro
gram from  $7,000 to $9,600. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budgiet 1968-69, Board of 
Education $10,900
These funds are to finance 
a program for P roject Re
model under federal funds 
Title m . This eunount has 
already been received by 
the Town of Mancheater. 
Propoeed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 106849 Board o f Ed
ucation '■ $187.97
These funds wMl be provided

Chester Redevelopment AgeiMiy 
a “ Redeveloper’s Statement for 
PUbUc Disclosure’ ’ In the form  
prescribed by the Secretary of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment pursuant to Section 106 
(e) o f the Housing Act of 194$, 
as amended . According to the 
Information contained therein, 
the "Redeveloper’s Statement 
for Public Dtoclosure discloses 
among other things, the name 
of the redeveloper, and aa the 
case may be the name of Us 
officers and principal members, 
shareholders and Investors, and 
other parties having a  suhstan- 
Ual share or ownership itUerest 
in the redevcloper, the redevel- 
oper's estimate of the oott of 
the proposed housing and the 
proposed rentals for the housing 
involved.

The “ Redeveloper’s Statement 
for P iA llc Dtoclosure’ ’ and the 
propoeed dteposUlon contract 
are avallaible for ptibUc exami
nation at the office of the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency

under P.A. No. 86 to finance during Us regular office hours

F o r  S o la

* WANTED TO BUY — antlquM, 
“ steins, furniture, pewter, lead- 
:: sd lamps, art glass, primitives 

any qu a^ ty . Furniture re- 
paired. 644-8963.

•• HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
r bric-a-torao, (docks, trepies, 
’ glassware. Ws buy esUtes. VO- 

lage Peddler, AuoUoiMsr, 430 
• Lake Bt., Bolton, 648-8347.

f o u r  r o o m s  and bath. In res
idential area. Heat, alr-condl- 
tloning, garage for one c a r ,  
combination washer and dry
er furnished. $188 per month. 
Call Warren Howland Realtor, 
643-1106.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Four Fam ily. Five garages. 
Central location. Operating 
Beauty Salon. Possible $6,000.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
Cape. 3 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,900. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129.

home. Most convenient loca
tion. Aluminum siding, wall to __________
wall, recent heating system, vERNON — 614 room -Ranch,
full basement, detached ga
rage, enclosed porch. Don’t 
delay. Call Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

a proposal tor Assumption 
Junior High School.

John I. Gtorslde Jr., 
SecM tary 
Board of Directors 
M anchester, Conn, 

at Manchester, Con- 
this twenty-sixth day

between 8:80 a.m. and 4:80 p.m. 
Everett T. Keith, 
Chairmen
MoDChester, Connecticut 

Dated this 80th day of Decem
ber 1988.

carport, half acre lot, full base
ment. bullt-lns, near school.
Priced to sell, $20,900. Hayes ^  Decem ber 1968. 
Agency, 646-0181

Dated
necticut, Read Herald Ads.

MANCHESTER — New Garden

gross. Low 40’b. M eyer Agency. s iX  Room Colonial, bath a'nd a- 
Realtors, 648-0609. half, 2-oar garage, large lot.
----------------------------------— ----------- convenient to everything, $19,-
------------- ^  900. Excellent value, Keith

L a n d  F o r  S o la  7 i  Agency, 646-4126, 640-1922.

type two bedroom deluxe apart- BOLTON —28 acres of beaull- |ig,eoo —Very attractive three 
ment Quiet location, heat and (ui high wooded rolling land bedroom Ranch, cellar, 160' 

............... ............  near new highway, long road trees. Hurry! Hutch-

TEN ROOM older home In the 
heart of Manchester, 6 bed
rooms, or 3 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. Philbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 649-6847.

R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o a rd  5 9

appliances furnlriied. $176 per 
nTonth. Call Paul W. Dougan. 
Realtor, 649-4686.

frontage. Priced to sell. Call 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ins Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

THE THOMPSON House — Oot- THREE ROOktt, h ^ t, hot- 
taga 8t. centrally located, large water, stove, refrigerator, man-
plfBBin^ly fundiliGd rooniBi 
pftrkiJif. OaU 049-2868 for over- 

and permanent guest
rates.

washer. $160. Available
January let. 646-2744 after 0.

l a r g e  comfortable heated 
room, also efficiencies, o n e  
and two rooms with heat and

SEVEN rooms with heat and 
hot water, up to three children, 
$176, monthly. Available Jan. 
1st. 647-1829.

SOUTH WINDSOR. 16 acres 2- 
fam lly and 2 tobacco barns, 
beautiful view. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
(Jape, kitchen built-lns, en
closed breezewray, fam ily 
room, garage. Convenient lo-

HOME and income combina
tion with this Cape style two 
fam ily 4-3. Ideal for two young 
fam ilies or an in-law situa
tion. Separate utilities, country 
atmosphere. $21,500. W olverton' 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON —Four room Ranch, 
garage, oil hot air heat, alum
inum storm windows and 
screens. Good sized wooded lot. 
Occupancy per agreement, 
$16,600. Call F.M . Goal Agen
cy, Janice HOdge, or broker, 
643-2682.
TOLLAND
“THE EXCEPTIONAL”

cation, all city utUltles. Bel Air TWO-FAMILY, 6-8, 2 years old. 
Real Estate, 043-9882. modem kltriien, large rooms.

MANCHESTER 18 acres high — Attractive neighborhood. By app®ln^------ — I—  MANCHESTER Attractive Philbrlck Agency, 649-
6847.

J T  ^ t e r  ^ v a te  V a t h  . :  FOUR ROOM apartment, adult.
S fr J t o l M ot^  and Cabins, o n l y ,  n o  Inquire 171 Sum-

moetly open, prime location, 
reasonably priced. Keith 
Agency 646-4120. 649-1922.

five room Ranch. Large 
kitchen, fireplace, 2-car gar-

049-

I f you aro seeking a  home 
with unusual architectural 
feotureo we Invite you to  
iiupect this “m odemtotlc’ ' 
4 bedroom home. Once in a 
lifetim e buy for  $34,000. 
Please caB 649-6806, 875- 
6611.

NOW RENTING
Sjunnip SJtooJuL

OtUcupL
By fUiymaiKl F P*wnBltt-

Ddoxe Aportmente from 1145 per moatn

age, walkout basement. Beautl- MANCHESTER — Neat 6-room B &L W

160 Tolland Tpke. mit 8t., 2-6 p.m. H o u so s  F o r  S o la  7 2

r o o m  with kitchen privileges. 
OwitnU locatUm. Apjdy Mrs. 
Dorzay, 14 Arch Strest.

gentle-

tul large wooded lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Low down 
payment. CJall owner, 1-878- 
8681, evenings.

FOUR room s, newly renmnated, 
Orst fkwr, Aimace. 644-0081.

p l e a s a n t  room for 
msn, private home, parking, 
linen service. Oall 6444)348.

414 ROOMB, $188. mnntMy, free 
heat and hot ws«tar, parking, 
mquInB 16 Fomot Bt

M ANCHESTER^New six room 
Raised Ranch, three bedrooms,
114 baths, fireplaoe, formal din- BEAUTIFUL five room C a p o ,  
ing room, aluminum siding, 3- custom built, fireplace, ga- 
car garage, and more. Low rage, excellent condition. Cen- 
SO’s. CaU Paid W. Dougan, tral location. Gerard Agency, 
Realtor, 6494886. 643-0366, 649-0688.

Cape, convenient, west side, 
located near new Rt. 6. Fast 
sale Imminent at $18,500. Hur
ry. Call Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

BARROWS and W AJDACB Oo. 
MOncheoter Parkade 
MAnchwster 649-6806

R o fito ls  B y  
G A N .P A U L  W . D O U

6 4 9 -4 5 3 5
R o a h o r

NOTraWT

$17,600 modem five room Ranch, 
large treed lot, fireplace, 
storms, fuU ceUar. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0600.

BOLTON —Six room Ranch 
tw o'baths, two fireplaces, two- 
car attached garage, acre lot, 
and more. Offering proud own
ership. Asking $82,600. Mhrrl- 
son Agency, $48-1016, $4S-0$44.

C o r n o r  o f  N o w  S t o la  R o o d  A

M o d W s O p o n  ffram  2 :0 0  p a n . d a r ii
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FACn TWENTY l®atttlff0t̂ r tpgttiwg
MONDAY, DBCBMBjEE BO, 1968 > Dtfly N«t Pmm  Ron

15,36S

The Weather
FreMkif ndn muOInt Mrty to

night. Bocoming trtndy and oold 
wMi dianeo o( flurriaa. Loar 10 
to 16. Tomorrow partly aumy.
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ooU. High alMUt ao.

PRICE TEN CENTS

5.5 MUUon Gallons in 1967

START 1969
Probe Reveals Theft

w

Arabs, Israelis Clash
Of u. s. Oil in Thai I n  Scattered Fishting
By XA6WWOB U MTOTBON «*lon." -aM An ona air b iw  la im  naar «r-

OATU »D SHAW 
AMoalated Piaaa WMIan

WITH NEW

GAS APPLIANCE

< WAHHINGTON (A P)—  
Bribery, forgery, collusion 
and government laxity led 
"to massive thefts o f  air
craft and other fuels in- 
i^ended for vital U 6 . miH- 
,,tary operations in ITiai- 
‘land, federal investigators 
say in an uimublished re- 
■̂ poit to Sen. William Prox- 
:tnire.

Tba report of a 10-man Oenor- 
id AoaouRtlng Offtca team re 
vaala that at leant AS mlUkai 
gallona ot petroleum producta 

.were stolen dtnrlng 1967 In the 
country, where hundreda of U.8. 
.'Air Force bombera and fighter 
jlanee employed In the Vietnam 
war w  haaed.

aottoi," eatd the eenator. An 
aide mid later that the OAO 
ttndlnga would be sent to the 
JUatlce Department tor rtudy.

The Defenec Department, In a 
reply attoidied to the report, 

that aa a reetdt of an Invee- 
tigaiUon by the Air Force, oald 
"araon hao been taken agalnat 
UB. pereonnel ranging from 
flneo to five yearn at hard labor 
In one Inetance." It did not Urt

one air baaa in 1997 never ar 
rived.

OAO tnverttgaScm oatd Mie
Army'o 9th Logleflco OamnMnd, 
teepotellde for uveramtag dSa- 
Mbutton of Ant (rom anrvloe 
■tattooi operated by ghrti Oom- 
pm v of TMland, Ud., did not
endoioe lie own xeguMtoM.

"tt eeeme,”  ttortr report eedd.

I
(See Page Feurteen)

any namea.
The thelU were eocomphahed, 

the OAO report aald, prlnclpelly 
thiwgh bribery of UA. penwn- 
nrt end forgery of recetpta— 
many of them made out to mili
tary unite that didn’t esdet.

"It aeema clear that the re- 
aponaUde oftlciala acted Impru- 
dentty" hi fklMng to verify that 
the fuel waa received, aald the 
report, which added:

Moon RiUes
May Result 
From Quakes

)

c

GAS DRYER
l a r g e  6 FT. CAPACITY 

I PERMANENT PRESS COOL DOWN ELIMINATES 
WRINKLES 

»OVERSIZE 21”  FAN 
» 5-YEAR WARRANTY
1 90-DA'Y FREE TRIAL TO CONN. NATURAL CAS COR

PORATION CUSTOMERS
1 TESTED AND APPROVED BY THE AMERICAN CAS 

ASSOCIATION

„ "H m fuB extent of the finan
cial loea to the government la 

.not known at thle Ume,”  aald 
the report, eiqilaining that the 
OAO Inveetlgatore were unable 
to determine how many more 
•inUlone of gallona of fuel bad 
been Illegally elphoned from the 

-military aupply ayetem.
Froocnilre, who requaated the 

OAO inveeUgatlon, releaaed the 
report to The Aaeoolated Eheae. 
He aald it dieoloaed "a  ahocldng 
failure’’ by the government to 
property poUoe Ite eupply eye- 
tcm. end aald there rttould be a 
fmtber inquiry to determine 
whether any of the Jet furt, gaa- 
oUne, dieeri fuel and hibricanto 
ended up ki Oommunlat handa.

"There ooidd be grounde for

TRI - LEVEL GAS RANGE
LOWER OVEN IS AUTOMATICALLY CLEANED WITH CAS 
ENERGY
CLEANING TAKES LESS THAN 5c WORTH OF CAS
WAIST HIGH BROILER REQUIRES NO B E N D IN G ^  STOOP
ING /
AVAIUBLE IN WHITE, AUTUMN COLD, ANTIQUE COPPER 
AND OUVETONE

BEHIND THE COiIn TER  OR BEHIND 
THE PRODUCTS . . .  NORMAN'S HAS
THE EXPERTS
People you know con fill you in on the latest features. 
pie you con trust when It com e^to service. People you like 

to do business with. Norman’s people.

A P P LIA N C E  and TV  C EN TER

INC. 445 Hartford Rd., Manchester

' n .

TTiieu Says Saigon 
To Up Role in War
SAIOON (AP)— Preetdent 

Nguyen Van Thleu aoid to
night that In the coming year 
South Vietnam wUl be able to 
tairii over part of the war ef
fort from the Vn*od Statoa 
and other allied forcea.

In a Mew Teer'a live tde- 
vtalon apeaoh to the nation, 
TMeu aald: "We are ready 
and we have the abUity to 
do ao In 1969 becauae of the 
growth In ahw and the ef
ficiency of the armed forces 
of the RepubUc ot Vietnam."

Thleu told hla countrymen 
that peotly replacing the al
lied mlBtary effort "la our 
job and our rwaponslblUty 
toward friendly naUona and 
their armed forcee."

Troops Free 
U.S. Officer, 
Held 5 Years

"The theft of fud, so far aa 
has been detected, was perpe- 
tavUed prtonarUy by ooUualon 
and forgery; It la ponalble, 
(iwretore, thnt a more mMatl- 
cated ayatem (of vertfylhg de
livery), property hnptemented, 
may not have detected euch ir- 
regularttlea.’

Nonetheleas, the OAO recom
mended that the Pentagon tight
en up procedures which the re
port aald "were weak, deficient 
and did not adequately protect 
the govemment’a Intereet.’ ’ 
Some Btepa for better monitor
ing of the aupply network have 
been taken 1^ mlUtaiy authori- 
ttee, the report aald, hut tt add
ed that 'improved procedurea 
end praiotloeB are stU) re
quired."

The stolen fuel was part of $<2 
mutton worth of petroleum 
produoto ordered by the Navy 
FXieJ Supply Office from three 
major oU oompanlea—Aaietk: 
Petroleum Ooip., an affiliate of 
Shell Oil Go.; E>aao International 
Inc., and Oaltex OU Ltd., all of 
New Yoric— for uae hi Thahand 
during 1967.

Proxmire requested the OAO 
probe last March after John 
HcOee, a Civilian employe ot 
the Navy, wrote him from 
Bangludt that ailpahod controls 
allowed Illegal eperatione to 
flourish in the dlatribution of 
gaaoMne and other producta 
through. Thai service ataiSona 
and In the ehlpment of fuel di
rectly to U.S. Installations. - -

The GAO confirmed McGee’s 
Chargee. It found that contents 
of hundreda of tank trucks had 
vaniahed, and that large-scale 
thefto of products at service sta- 
tlor» had gone unnoticed for 
months.

To iltuBtrate the widespread 
nature of the thefte, the report 
cited spot checks which showed 
that in one KPmonth period, 52 
per cent of all gasoline stored In 
Thai service stations for use by 
U.6. mlUtary vehicles was sto
len. It disclaaed, too, that 40 per 
cent of all diesel ftiel shipped to

aPACE CBNTBR, Houaton 
(AP) ^Ckaeka on the moon 
found A  ApoUo 8 ptotuna may 
be (he reoidt of quokea on the 
lunar aurBaoei, a geotoglrt for 
the Nattonad AeronautlcB and 
Spone AAnlntotmOon oakl Mon
day.

John W. Dlettlcfa aaM ilBaa on 
the surOsoe of them "appear  to 
be tenaton featunea,’ ’ cauaed by 
oontxacOon of the deHoato aur- 
faoe materiel.*

"We one rtmOor thkigi on 
earth," he artd. He compared 
the chorweter of the rlBea as 
like that of aithyca In tfaa weat- 
em UnHtod Matos.

The three aotronauta, Air 
Force OoL Frank Bonaan, 
Navy Oapt Jamas A. LevaB Jlr., 
and Air Foroe LA OoL WHBaan 
A. Andeia oonUnued to talk Into 
tape raoordera about their 
Impreoalona of the moon and 
their trip around It

Seveml ^pane agenpy ofackila 
aald a befalndihe-aoenea nwva 
ia under way to have (he moon 
marintfa make (heir next ptAUc 
appeaianoe (n Weahington, poa- 
aiUy with a Otiloer tape parade 
and a meeting with Preaidant 
Johnson.

Dietrich said a picture (aben 
by the Apollo 8 crew of a large 
crater showed parallel fauHs 
ripping through tt from one aide 
to the other, a feature ooHed 
"graben”  on earth.

Dtatrich said (here were rtOes 
that had the charactoriaWes of 
meandering rtvere or atreams

'UN Censure 
Of Israel
Imminent

By THB A88001ATBD FBBM 
Arab - Isradi hortility 

flared with renewed vio
lence in the Middle ESaet to*
day while, in New Yoric, 
U ^ . Security Council con
demnation o f Israel for it§

Anti-War Unit Plans
Inaugural

Quartermaster 1 /c Charles B. Ia w  Jr., (fore
ground) tells newsmen how he and his ahipmate 
Radioman 2 /c  Lee R. Hayes were beaten by North 
Korean interrogators after the capture o f their 
ship USS Pueblo. (A F  Photofax)

(8ee Page Fourteen)

No Herald
Tomorrow

There will be no edi
tion of The Herald to
morrow, Please drive 
carefully and soberly 
and have a Happy New 
Year.

WAamNOTON (AP) ' “— The 
same group that aponcored anti
war demonatratkaw during (he 
Democnatlc Nattonal Oonver- 
Uon in CMcago says It wlX rtage 
three days of "oounter-Inaugu- 
ral”  pfOteeto during Richard M. 
Nixon’s inauguration feaOvltlea.

The Nailonal MoMR nation
Onnmittee to End the War in 
Vietnam to oiganlring (he denv- 
onBtration and eeeking parade 
am rally permits to aoooanmo- 
date as many an 10,(X)0 peraom.

But ‘ ‘there Is np plan for civil 
disobedience,’ ’ aald Mob'Jlaaltlon 
Coordinator Rende Davie. The 
28-year-old Davie, advance man 
tar the commlttea here as he 
was in Chicago, told an Inter
viewer:

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet
namese army troop* eweeplng a 
thick Jungle in the Mekong Del
ta today freed a U.B. Army offi
cer vrix) had been a priaoner of 
the Viet Oong for more Uian fWe 
yeara.

A U.6. apokeeman aald the 
American, a first lieutenant In 
the Special Forces, waa In "aat- 
tafactory’ ’ condition despite hla 
long captivity. But he waa re
ported emaciated and tired.

A South Vietnameoe army of
ficer was repoitod freed at the 
same tkne, and both were flown
to hospltali.

The Ameitoan was identified 
as James Ntohotaa Rowe of 
McAllen, 'Vex., a Ueutenant at 
the time of Ids oapture but since 
promotod to captain and major.
. The U.S. Oonunand said a pa

trol from the South Vietnamese 
Slat Division freed the Ameri
can officer rtwrtly after noon to
day. He was found in a camp In 
the wild, marshy U Mlnh forest 
about 160 mUea aouthwest of 
Qalgon.

The U Mlnh forest has long 
baen a Viet Oong stronghold, 
and allied troops seldom pene
trate It. There was no Indication 
whether the South Vlatnamese 
sweep had encountered any re- 
aistanoe.
. The Amerioan lieutenant re
portedly waa captured In 1996 
while serving ae an adivtoer at a 
remote camp In the Mekong 
balita south ot Saigon.

Btnoe Amerioan Involvement 
in the war began in January 
1961, only a handful of Ameri
oan prisoners have been res- 
oued from Viet Ckmg camps. 
The UB. Command does not 
know how many Americans 
may bs held in jungle camps.

The Viet Oong has re le n t  a 
fsw American prisoners and of; 
tered before Ohristmos to re- 
Isiuse three sidUtod men H. cap
tured within the post eight 
iponths. A team of U.S. negotto- 
tore waa unable to arrange the

"We ^  not Intend ki any way 
to disrupt any olWciiii ceretno- 
nies or inauguration custtviUes.

"We are very ctoor about not 
wanting any phyaloal confronta
tion wMh poOtoe."

The CMoago protests residted 
in (Moody street fighting be
tween polloe end demonsiretors.

The MoWItaBtlnn’a plana oaU 
for a "Oounter-Inaugural Pa- 
rada" on Sunday, Jan. 19, (he 
day before (he inauguratioiv 
Hb  demonetiatora want to 
maixdi with bannera down toe 
Nixon parade route In reverse, 
from (he White House to toe 
Capitol.

A "Countei>Inaugural Ball” 
also to ptaraied. The MobUixa- 
tlon hopes to stage a rally on a
section of the EDUpee, and to set
up sound equipment.

On Inauguration day the dem- 
onatretora went an area of a 
block or so designated for them 

/dir tile parade route—enough for 
an eettmated 6,000 to 10,000 pro- 
Lesbera with plaoards and ben- 
nere. Negottattone tor permits 
have began with various ferderal 
agenclee and District of Colum
bia olMoea These apparently 
are still in toe sparring rtage.

When asked whether the Mo- 
blUration expected to find Wato- 
ii^ton authorities more amena-

‘Gestures’ Upped Violence

Pueblo Crewmen
Tell o f Beatings

(See Page Nine)

SAN DIBX30,! Catkt. (AP) — 
of USS Pueblo crew

men were stepped up when their 
Nor^ Korean oaptora learned 
(taut a widely circulated photo- 
graph-^supposedly showing the 
U.S. sailors In good health and 
spiritB—contaikied gertures of 
contempt, two of the crew aay.

Charles Benton Law Jr., 27, a 
quarbermaster first class, and 
Lee Roy Hayes, 26, a radioman, 
detailed a story of oontinuoua 
beatings to' a news oonferenoe 
Monday.

The 82 surviving Pueblo crew
men were freed from 11 months 
in a North Korean prison com
pound and flown here for a 
Christmas Eve reunion jrtto 
their families. Law and ito.yea 
were the firat permitted toy toe 
navy to tell their stories public
ly in dabail.

The picture of supposedly con
tented prisoners sent worldwide 
by toe North Koreaw gave rise 
to speculation and skeptism at

the time about treatment of toe 
Amerloans.

Law said of toe finger ges
tures: "We wanted to let every
body in toe United States know" 
topt the impreaalan toe North 
Koreans wanted the photo to 
give waa unitiue.

Law said he, Hayeo and the 
othere used "intomatlonaliiy 
known gestures’’ which toe Ko
rean propagandista overiooked. 
Once toey did find out. bowqMr, 
the men said, toe beallngiv fit- 
creased.

Their story of oontlnuouB 
beatings supported previous 
atatements by the Pueblo skip
per, Cmdr. Uoyd M. Bucher, 
that toe Pueblo crew was ter
rorized and beaten by toe North 
Koreans.

As toe two men spoke at San 
Diego Naval Hospital, Secretary 
of Defense dark M . CUfford 
waa orderiiig Secretary of Navy 
Paul Ignatius to condiKt an' In-

commando attack on Bei
rut’s  International Airport 
appeared hnminent.

Jordan aanxNinced three la- 
rasM heUcopItora, asoortod by 
two jet fighters, machine- 
gunned a Joidonlaii oecurtty po
lice cor amd set It afire on a de
sert read between Ghorandol 
and toe port of Aqaba.

A spokesman said tbs fata of 
the five persona tot the car waa 
not immediately determined.

larad announced sabotouis 
from Jordan had rolnto 19 mor
tar toells ohortty after mtdnIgM 
on a civUiaa targrt, its nature 
unspecified, near Eilat. At Tel 
Aviv apokesm-en said there were 
no casuoMtes.

The laroeU army reported Is
raeli troops accidentally killed 
an Arab woman and wounded 
toree other bystanders rilghUy 
In toootimg down a auiqplclous- 
looking Arab who ran when a 
patrol accosted him near Abra
ham’sTom b, in occupied Heb
ron. 'Hie suspect died of 
wounds. ,

laraiel'a defense of Ma opera-' 
tlons against Arab terroriwn 
brought the Vatloan under firs 
for on expreaalon! of grief Pope 
Paul VI sent to Lebanon over 
the commando attack on Bel- 
rut’s airport.

The Israeli minister ot reli
gion, Zerah Woxhafttg  ̂ lakbed 
out at toe Roman Cathoko pon
tiff fW dlapatrtiing fats inemaga 
Monday "while the Vatlcafi 
turned a bfind eye to the terror
ist attack on our alrilner at Ath
ena," whkto prompted the re
prisal.

Pope Paul hod toM Lebanon’s 
president, Charlea Helou: “We 
h l^ y  deplore vtotent acts, 
coming from wherever they 
come, that conriot but aggra
vate an already tense altua- 
tion.**

Addressing a Jeruaatem rally 
in memory of Naxl viotims, 
Waihaftlg charged that the Vat- 
Iceui always turned a blind eye 
to persecution of the Jewa.

"Pope Paul’s voice was not 
heard when Arab terroriata 
Idlled hmocent Jews (with a 
bomb) in toe Mahaneh Yehuda 
market place in Jerusalem,’’ he 
aald.

"Nor was the voice of his pre
decessor (Pope Plus xn) heard 
during the Nazi holocaust. When 
millions of Jews were killed.’ ’ 

MeeulwhBe, an Israiell elder 
statesman, ' David Ben-Gurion, 
declared he favored the death 
penalty for captured Arab guer
rillas.

Th<̂  82-yeaivold former prime 
minister said in a newspaper ar- 
ticle that Israeli prison condi
tions “ are too good for the sabo
teurs . .  . and encourage Arab 
youth to join terrorist organfxa-

c
^ —

(Bee Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen)

Shape of ’69: More Uproar

(Be* Page Nine)

~  Lots of Room
Roger Fleck’s size 66 trousers don’t carry the weight they did 6 years ago. 
The Appleton, Wisconsin, man weighed 440 pounds when he began a 72-month 
diet ordeal. Since he shed 239 pounds and has shrunk to 181, he now has room 
for his wife and son, Jeff, in his pants. Fleck’s  waistline is down from 66 to 
86 inches. (AP Photofax)

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent 

Looking forward to 19097 If 
you are, you probably qualify as 
an Incurable optimist.

On the threshold of a new 
year, the shape of Mother Earth 
looks something like this:

Asia
The Vietnam war goes on and 

on, despite seven months of 
talks in Paris. I êad on both 
sides since the American phase 
began In 1961 now total well 
over a half million by U.S. reck
oning; more than 30,000 were 
Americans. The talks are 
bogged down In procedural 
wrangling over such matters as 
the shape of the negotiating ta
ble.

Hopes for peace in Southeast 
Asia are complicated by fears 
of what the peace may bring to 
other nations In the area. Might 
an American withdrawal from 
Asia's mainland bring more 
uprisings, more guerrilla war, 
even more instability?

Communist China, the enor
mous fact of Aslan life with It* 
700 million restive people, has 
emerged as a nuclear power to 
be reckoned with, havlrg just 
achieved Its. eighth nuclear ex

plosion. It Is a source of worry 
not only to toe United States a j 
a Pacific power, but to Peking’s 
one-time ally, toe Soviet Union, 
whose border with China is the 
world's longest. What happens 
In China In the Immediate fu
ture is also of primary cemoern 
to all Us Aslan neighbors. In
cluding the Indian subcontinent 
upon whose frontiers the 
Chinese apply frequent pres
sure.

Korea remains a potential 
time bomb. Communist North 
Korea la stepping up warlike ac
tivities against ^uth Korea. 
Whether this means a new 
North Korean military thrust 
against the South while the 
United States is involved in 
Vietnam is anybody's guess, but 
the Korean peninsula could easi
ly emerge as toe world's next 
explosive spot.

, Middle East 
The story continues to be one 

of never-ending 'tension, aggra
vated by toe tact that Israel, 
nestled In a sea of SO million 
Arab enemies, occupies Arab 
territory taken in toe lightning 
war of June 1967. Arab armies 
and Arab terrorists train and 
hop* for the day when they will

exact toelr vengeance. Israel 
has Just demonstrated—'With a 
niaaalve raid on Beirut Intema- 
tlonal Airport that she intends 
to respond to terror with pun
ishing tqrror of her own.

The Middle East situation Is 
comidlcated by Soviet-American 
rlvalrlos In toe Mediterranean 
area, and the compllcattô n la 
further compounded by oenai- 
nve poUtlcal situations in East
ern Europe. Thouî i both Soviet 
and Amerioan leaders' gestures 
testify to an eagerness to keep 
toe lid on a Middle Bast erup
tion, the tensions are such tost 
H could blow up at any time.

Africa
The major concern In Africa 

tor a watching world at the mo
ment is Nigeria and its civil war 
which threatens to exterminate 
secessionist Bialra through a 
combination ot mUltary punish
ment and starvation. Big-power 
rtvalrte* hrtp confuse the toMue 
and render more dltfioult any 
search for a way out The rest 
of the African continent, with 
most of Ha people only recenUy 
todependent, toi full ot buBt-toi 
tensions auto as thoss aogeor


